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THE SPOTS.

SI

MEXICANS DIE
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STARVATION
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LASSE-TE-
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i
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FIVE.

Ussettor murder case has o
th attention of the court during
the past week and required fiom Friu
.o
day until Monday aftor no-.the Jury whlia was u fullow:
J. ii. Wallas, J. I. i!oi)Ii. CUrenco
Duvatder, C. E. Stilus, J. A. Hardy,
Arthur Heath, Dan Eiper, A. M.
The

ecu-pi-

bh-c-

Hoose, O. M. Dueon, L. E. Hayee, T.

J. Fletcher, J. D. McaPlellond.
District Attorney K. K. Sco tt
resented the atate and Osburn and
Twenty-tw- o
he defense.
witness were examined and were
Klmbel and
drawn from. Brown,
Winkler oountlea, Texaa, and eeveral

Robinson

from tha southeastern portion of this
killing occurred,
ovnty where 0
Two brothera and ' one uncle, J, D,
Briscoe and W. R. Richardson, a eou.
in of ti defendant came by uto from
their Texaa homei and gave the cae
eleve attention from ttte start.
Ira Lana, the deceased and Charlea
Usaetter were partners In the mule
and norae business and were ranching
about forty mile south went from
CarUbad in Eddy county having lea
d a well from A. L. Woodley. They
Jiad a tent at the well at which the
.

killing occurred

A. L. Woodley and

Messrs. Coat. Cox, BurU and Ray
Moore brought the body to town and
were autopsy witneases. Dr. Uuer
for the defense and Tate for the
was
state. Their testimony
only in one atatcment that
two anota had atruck the body. A.
L. Woodley testified that the first
hot came from the direo'ion of
the mules where the Lane brothers
were with ttielr team.
J. H. English swore that Lane and
himself had been talking previously
Lane tokj
and in the conversation
him he had taken his kid brother in
'as a partner and ha wanted to get
Usaetter out, that ha had abused him
cursed him, in every way and could
not get rid of hhn and now must get
rid of hhn.
' "
LaaaoUer evidence was to the ef'
fact that ha had been milking, waa'
'
wolf, oame in, put the milk pail
4 own, took the ahot gun out and saw
some horese coming set the gun sv
gainst the contar of the tent, watered
out and cloa.
the horses, turned-theod the gata again.
Young Lane testifies they drove up
unhitched tha mulea and tied rope on
their necks. They had been working
on a rind mill, wore in their ehlrt
' Another wit-aleeves and unarmed.
nesa testified tha dead man had a pistol on him when they came. Five wr
testified
irsM from Brown wood bad,
taat Lane's reputation was
The Jury was out 48 hours and
could not agree and reported a hung
.
Jury 7 for acqultal and 5 for
The Jury was discharg
conviction.
ad last night at ten o'clock. The kill
ing occurred laat April and waa re
ported ac the time to hara been with,
out provocation.

Thefollowing caaes ware also dis'
posed of: ,
. Sitos Madrid bugtary.
Sentenced to pen for throe, not leaa

'

2Va

years.

Calvin Cobb, assault and battery.
He was fined 125.00 and ees) and
eiirty days in Jail. Tha Jail aentenee
wa suspended during good behavior.
Joa Bunch found guilty In second

account
Larenxo Ortega, theft of pistols
sentenced to tha pen for 16

wad

norths'.
Matías Bias murder sent to reform school ten year.
Earnest Lucas taking automible
Pun- wish) nit consent of tha owner.
-
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the Board of County J7ommlsion
ers of Eddy County, New
Mr x ico.

By Section 1977 of
WHEREAS,
tho New Mexico Matutes codiliciition
or 1915, it is made the duty of the
Board of County Commissioners of
each county in the State of New Mrx-ii- o
to proclaim the elections that arc
to be held in the respective countrea
for tho purpose of voUng for candidates lor the d liferent ollices and
other matters and to do so ten days
before the election, by proclamation
and to he published in each o, the
two lending newspapers published in
the said county, tint give public no
tice o the objects of the election anil
the offices to be voted for and names
of the candidates for each of said of.
Hces as the names are on hie in the
olllce of the county clerk, and the
post olllce address or each of sulci
candidates and the place whore suid
election la to be held in each pre
cinct In said county, and where there
are no daily newspapers published
in said county, said notices may be
inserted in a weekly newspaper: and
where tha same is inserted in a weekly newspaper, it must be inserted at
least 2 issues before the day that
said election Is to be held.
NOW
the
THEREFORE. We
Board of County Commissioners of
Eddy County, New Mexico, pursuant
to law. and the authority vested in
us do hereby proclaim and order an
election to be held in Eddy County
State of New Mexico, on TUESDAY,
7TH DAT Or NOVEMBER, A. Ü,
1916.

We do further proclaim that at
said election the qualified voters of
said county shall vote for the following officers to be elected by the state
at large.
3 Presidential
Electors.
1
United state senator to serve
the term of 6 years.
I
Representative
in Congress
to
serve the term of 2 years.
1
Governor to serve the term of
years.
I
Lieutenant Governor to serve the
term of 2 years.
1
Secretary of State to serve the
of 2 yours.
1
Auditor to serve the term
of 2 years.
1
State Treasurer to serve the term

Joe Miller were In the tent at the
time of the shooting.
testified that Uasettor
A
did not have arme of any kind there
that Une had in his tent a 45 au
tomatic colta alx ahooter, a 38 infle automatic six Mhooter, a 2fi, 35
Windhcater rifle at the time of the
tiad made
ahooting.
That
defendant. ef
the
egaim
threaU
1

than

FACTOR.

COMMAND OF

VILLA IN

MANY

Asserted That Ovar a Couple)
of Thousand Peraona r. the Capital of tele of Zeoeteoae Alona
Perished In Four Months.
For tho flrt Is in" Mnce the neginnlng
of their raniiaiKii, say K.I Paso adIt la

TO

N

FRlGMTri'L

,.

R

FOR KILLING IRA
LANE-SEVE-

PROCLAMATION

laat Page)

Mexican Jn laclo government
R'l'int I lie location and Inv
Villa,' lore of
portance of I'am-bli a announced that Villa
bandit
ai'll armed
with III ma1. body of
men un-recruits,
re than
party arint'tl is near Tcinoichttio, IV)
mile ouili."tt of K! Valla, southernmost outpost of General t'ershlng'a
American expedition.
Extinction of the Inhabitants In tha
by
towns
of tho state of .acetoca
m&n I turnad down fiva yosvn nfot '
Iftea How Mexico t "Aran 't you tha
nervation Is feared unless aid Is given st once, according to a oiroular to
Tl
George A. Davidson of Roswell, N. For District Attorney Fifth Judicial For Sheriff,
an aid society received al Juaret.
M.
District,
2,000 persons have died In tho
says
Foi Assessor,
For Justice of the Suprema Court,
cspttal of Zacateca alone in the I a I
Nelll B. Field Of Albuquerque, N. For County Commissioner First Disfour months, and that typhus and also
For
Treasurer,
M.
trict,
yellow fever ere raging there.
For State Corporation Commissioner,
Second For Superintendent of Public Schools,
Bonifacio Montoya cP Bernalillo; For County Commissioner
as os
A later report stated Villas
í
N. M.
District,
waa
It
Bableora.
Iba
at
Hearst
ranch
Surveyor,
For
For State Senator Twentieth District,
Third
also said Villa bands bad been seee
M. P. Skeen of ArUsia. N. M.
For County Commissioner
District,
For State Representatives Nineteenth
seen headed north and northwest
District.
Prohibition Ticket,
According to Mellon City Carraos
P. S. Eaves of Lovlngton, N. M.
For Probate Judge,
lor Presidential Electors,
ha ordered wages paid in Constltaw
Carl B. Livingston of Carlsbad, N.
Sanders of East I as Vegas,
Lester
tlonal currency and not In Mexican)
M.
For County Clerk.
N. M.
For District Attorney Fifth Judicial
gold. Mining companies, that were.'
W. V. Ogilare or Roswell, N. M.
District,
For Sheriff,
F. C. IVt'Tson of Dcming, N. M.
paying employes In gold to prevent
Robert C. Dow of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Representative in Congress
from striking have on alter
For County Commissioner First Dis- For Assessor,
native.
trict.
For United States Senator,
Twnnty-siL. A. Swigart of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Treasurer,
political prisoners, rep
Second
For County Commissioner
men involved in revolutions
For
Governor,
resenting
District,
For Superintendent of Public Schools,
tho past five years, escaped from the)"
C. E. Mann of Artesia, N. M.
For l.ieutenuntt Governor,
Monterey penitentiary.
In.
the list are men who have terrorised
For Secretary of State,
the country
For Stati' Auditor,
MAY WHIÑisiSÍRIEDCIRL
For State Treasurer,

vice.

nluVlaW

i

!,''

l

iuu

J

years.
V!" FOR THE PARTICULAR SMOKER
Attorney General to serve
the
term of 2 years.
I superintendent or t'ubiic Instruct- to serve the term of 2 years.
1
Commissioner of I'ublic Lands to
si l ve the term of 2 years.
1
Judge of the Supreme Court to
MANILA
A GENUINE IMPORTED
serve a term of 8 years.
1
Something Different But Just Right
State Corporation Commissioner
to serve the term of 6 years.
1
Sold only at tha
We do further proclaim that at aaid
election the qualified voters of the
county of Eddy shall vote for the fol
lowing officer to be elected by the
5th Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico:
1
District attorney to serve the
PENSLAR
term of two years.
We do further proclaim that at
said election the qualified electors of
said County of Eddy ahall vota for
the following officer to be elected
by tha County of Eddy:
1
State Senator to serve tha term
of 2 year.
2 Representative to tho Stat Legislatura to serve the term of 2 years. For ' County Commissioner
Third For Surveyor,
1
County
Commissioner
pf the
District,
first district to serve the term of
W. T. Matkins of Eunice, N. M.
2 years.
For Probate Judge,
Socialist Ticket.
1
County
Commissioner
bf the
W- - B. Robinson of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Presidential Electors,
second district to serva the term of For County Clerk,
W. B. Smith of Melrose, N M.
2 years.
A. R. OfQulnn of Carlsbad, N. M.
S. Smith of Melrose, N. M.
1
County
Commissioner
of tha For Sheriff,
Ira N. Crisp of East Us Vegas,
third district to serve the term of
J. N. Hewitt or Carlsbad, N. M.
N. M.
2 years,
Assessor,
For
For
United States Senator,
1
Probata Judge to serve tha term
Roy S. Whiter of Carlsbad, N. M.
W. P. Metcalf or Albuquerque, N.
years
of 2
Treasurer,
For
M.
1
County Clerk to serve tha term
Whit Wright of Artesia, N. M.
In Congress,
of 2 years.
of Public Schools. For Representative
Superintendent
For
1
Andrew c.ggum or Koswell. M. M.
Sheriff to serve the term of 2
W. A. Poors of Carlsbad. N. M.
For Governor,
years.
For Surveyor,
N. A. Wells of East Us Vegas,
1
Assessor to serve tha term of 2
A. Nymeyer of Carlsbad. N. M.
N. M.
years,
For Lieutenantt Governor,
I Treasurer to serve the term of 2
Ticket.
Republican
J. II. JJearup or Guy. N. M.
yésrs.
For Secretary of Stale,
1
Superintendent of Schools to For Presidential Electors,
N.
M.
Clayton,
B
Vincent Thomas of Taos. N. M.
year
H. J. Hammond of
serve the term of
1
For State Auditor,
Surveyor to aarve the term of 2
C. L, Hill of Us Cruces. N. M.
year.
f rank Frost of Dexter. N. M.
Juan Ortis of Galisteo, N. M.
For State Treasurer.
W do further proclaim that the For United States 8enator,
'
Albuquerque,
Frank Philns of Ft. Bayard. N M.
names of the candidates on tha var
Ijrank A. Hubbell of
For Attorney General,
ious ticket submitted st said elect
ion together with the post office ad For Representative in Congress,
f Tierra For Superintendent of Public In
dresses on Ala in the office oft he
Benigno C. Hernandos
county clerk ara as follows:
Amarilla. N. M.
struction,
Democratic Ticket.
For Governor,
Mrs. Lurlyne Una of Alto. N. M.
N.
M.
or
Socorro,
O.
Bursum
For Presidential Electora,
Holm
For Commissioner of Public Undo,
Felix Garcia of Lumberton, N. M For Lleutenantt Governor,
Undaey of Portales, N. M.
J. N. Upton of Dealing. N. U.
W.
For Justice of tho Suprema Court,
Josa O. Chavos of Loa Lunas, N. For Secretary of 8tata,
A. Jsraes McDonald or ClaytonV
M.
GilbertooMirabal of San Rafael, N.
N. M.
Congress,
Representative
in
M.
For
For State Corporation Commissioner,
W. B. Walton of Silver City, N. M For State Auditor,
William G. 8argent of Santa Fa,
For State Senator Twentieth District,
A. A. Jonas of East Las Vegas,
tt. M.
N. M.
For State Treasurer,
For State Representative Nineteenth
Gregory Page of Gallup, N. M.
For Governor.
District,
E. C. deBaea of Las Vagas, N. M. For Attorney General,
oovernor.
Frank W- - Clancy of Santa Fa, V.
r orW. Ltautenantt
For District Attornsy Fifth Judicial
C. McDonald of Carrisoso,
M.
District,
N. M
For Superintendent of Public In2

"LA LUCBANA

EDDY

DRUG STORE

For Attorney General,
i
For Superintendent of
st I uetion,

FATHER HAS

Public

In- -

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
For Stute Corporation

Commissioner,

For State Senator Twentieth

District,

Nineteenth

For Stnte
District,
For District Attorney
DUtrict.

Fifth Judicial

For County Commissioner

trict,

First

For County Commissioner
District.
For

County
District,

Commissioner

Dis-

Second
Third

t.

-

.V

;

j y
i

(

father has

ditiiKlit.'i',

appearing In court
over seventeen yea
The girl, who
1

of age, and a number of witnesses.
were present.
The chastisement It said to bva
been dflno with a twlloh, but not s

For Probate Judge,
For County Clork,
r

For Sheriff,
For Assessor,

For Treasurer,
For Superintendent of Public Schools,
For Surveyor,

We do further proclaim that tha
places where said election shall be
held in aaid County of Eddy are as
follows,
Precinct No. 1 CarUbad.
Precinct No. 2 Malaga.
Precinct iNo. S Hope.
Precinct No. 4'Ukewood.
Precinct No. 5 Monument.
Precinct No. 6 Artesia.
Precinct No. 7 Dayton.
Precinct No. 8 Queen.
Precinct No. 9 Knowles.
Precinct No. 10 Uvington.
Precinct No. 11 Uvlng.
Precinct No. 12 Nadine.
Precinct No. IS Eunice.
Precinct No. 14 Otia.
Precinct No. 16 Pearl.
Precinct No. 16 Cottonwood.
Precinct No. IT Cooper.
Precinct No. 18 Jal.
Poll to be opened at 9 o'clock A.
M. and closed at 6 o'clock P. M.
The following parsons are hereby
appointed as Judges of said election.
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1,
C. D. Rlckman,
R. P. Hsnson.
E. II H.emming-wsy- ,
Mslaga, Precinct No. C,
John Queen,
J. O. Mi Keen,
Dollman,
Hope, PKecinet No. S,
For Secretary of State.
struction,
K II. II. Rurnett,
Antonio Lucero of Las Vegaa, N.
J. Howard Wagner of Laa Cruces, For County Commissioner First DisW. P. Riley.
trict,
N. M.
P. Jump.
For Sute Auditor,
For Commissioner of Publlo Unds,
I.
wood. Precinct No. 4,
like
Couaty
Clayton,
Socond
N.
Miguel A. Otero of Santa Fa, N,
Commiaaioner
si.
For
Robert P. Ervien of
iloaaer. Wilder,
M.
..District,
For Justice of tha Supreme Court,
V L. McDonald,
For State Treasurer,
Clarence J. Roberts of Raton, N.
Dr. Furay.
Third
H. U Hall o' Chama, N. M.
M.
For County Commissioner
Monument,
Fpr Attorney General,
Precinct No. 8,
District.
For Stat Corporation Commissioner,
8. T. Burk.
Harry L. Patton of Cloris. N. If
Malaquia Martinet of Tao. N. M.
J. W. Coopvr.
For Superintendent of Public la- - For State Senator Twentieth District. For Probata Judge,
4-John Gaitber.
struct ton,
Artesia, Precinct No. 6,
J L. G. Swinney of Attoo, N. If.
For 8tata Representatives Nineteenth For County Clerk,
E. C. liltgin,
For Casamlssionar of Public Lands,
matrict.

a

IF DAUGH

a riirht to chutlsa bl
hi has boen
"von though
inari'ii'd. il lie ha returned to live
with her parents, arcording lo a rul
ing mailt) by Judge II 11 Seay of
criminal district court No 1 of Dalla
county
Judge Scay holds, however, that al
though the faiher may have control of
t
accord the pidga
Ihe home. h
control of his court, so Instead of
dimising an aggravated assault oee
based on such a condition he ordered
forfeiture of the lather' bond for not
A

For Commissioner of Public Lands,

THIS RIGHT

TER RETURNS HOME.

to-w- it:

D. W. Runyan,
D. L. Newkirk.

Dayton, Precinct No. 7,
I. S. Martin,
W. C. Marabls,
Jaka Kissinger.
Queen. Precinct No. 8,
r red Montgomery,
Paul Ares,
Ralph Thever.
Knowles. Precinct No. 9.
W. W. O'NaaL
John Wberner,
Uucy Robertson.
Uvington, Precinct No, 10,
Jerry Dunnaway,
Keens Bar,
A. A. DeardufT.
Loving, Precinct No. 11,
T. J. Fletcher,
11. D. Hill,
W. B. Rose.
Nadine, Precinct No. 12,
J. B. Hobba,

J. H. Hughe.
J. W. Fletcher.
Eunice, Precinct No.
Walter Lynch,

:t

'r

13,

E. II. Morton,
A. M. Cobb.
Otis, Precinct No. 14,
W. R. Wilson.
E. A. Mobsrley.
U. H. Ellsworth.
Pearl, Precinct No. IS,
Nate Roberta,
A. F. Williams,
Charley McGonagilL
Cottonwood, Precinct No. 16,
Henry Schetter,
Dan Eiper.

f

al'

t

I

i

,

Cooper, Precinct No. 17,
Taylor Callison,

Costes,
Curry.
Jal. Precinct No. 18,
C, W. Justis,
Jno. A. Stewsrt,
D. C.
D. E.

Red Stevens.
GIVEN under our hands and a la
this the 12th day of October, A. D,
1110.

C. W. BEEMftV.
Chairman of tho Board of County
Com mise ion ra Eddy County, New
Mexico.
'

Attest:

A. B. O'QUINM.
Ceaxly Clark

The Republican
dope on this page
is purely adver

SPECIAL

Excursion

ú

tising matter
and is paid for
by the Republican

Lb

I!:it:

ta

Í DEMOCRAT!

P).t!!wi3

nEvcry

&
'

el

El::td

Ev3 of

Central
State
Committee; This

SPECIAL
CONVSNTIONS LAST WIIK ANO
ACCOUNT TEXAS STATE FAIR
THIS NAM! STRONG COUNTY
TICKETS AND PASS WITHOUT
Round trip tickets to Dellaa will
DtPPERENCKS OP ANY KIND.
be on eele October ISth to Mt to-in- elusiva for 134.15. Final retara Halt
October Slit
A U:!t:J Ptrty
I
:
i.
.
neuonej irrigation Cengreae, International Soil Product Ijrpositsoe
Eftcrt
for
will be held t El Pate, Tum, October 14th to 24t1i inclusive.
Por th
above occasion round trip tickets to
El Peso will be on alo October ltth Indleatlena New Aro That State, Din
triet, Leglelative and Ceunty Cea
to 18th. Inclusive for I29.Í0 via Santo
P all the way, and $12.40 via Peeot
dldetea en Rspublieen Tlshet Win
and the T.
P, Anal return limit
On in en Wave ef Victory.
October iVtn.
No (top overs allow,
ed except when routed Santa Fa all
the way. Stop overs will be allowed
Albuquerque, N. M, Oct, J Mar
at EneMc and Butte Junction on Oeto. atony nnd enthusiasm marked tbe He
ber
13th and 14th to permit those de publican county convention held hers
1
siring to suena the opening of Ele- laal week, which aemd what it regard
phant Butte Dam 'October 14th.
ad as tbe atroageat Republican ticket
J. N. BALES, Agent Bernalillo aonaty baa bad la years
All elements of the Republican part;
In, Bernalillo county united In naming
the county ticket aad will work en the
plastically for Its election.
Tble, together with tbe strong coun
WHAT THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
ty tickets put up by the Republoaas
nf Teoe, Col fas and Ban Miguel oonav
tlea, following the entbuelastla eonnty
FOR GOVERNOR THINKS ABOUT THE
nominating conventions held the week
before In Union and Rio Arriba coun
ties, ass been viewed with much satis
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR AUDITOR
faction by Republicans all over New
Mexico.
Everywhere count tickets bsve now
f
keen named by the Republicans, there
WEEK la Las Vetas Miguel A. Otero, treasurer of the New
is a unity of Inlereet and confidence
Printing Company at State P4. publishers of the Ssnta
LAST
la each tlokett and a feeling that thev
"Now Msilcaa," and candidate on tba Democratic stale
will be successful In tbe election next
ticket for sudltor, tpoks to a small but Intsrested sentence of his
month.
former fellow townsmen. Having beard that Otero recently had paid
Tbe strength of ths county tickets
np ten rears of nnpsld hack tases, and that Eilquiel C de Baca, the
Just named and ths good feellag which
Democratic oandtdste for governor, would appear on tbe platform
prevailed In tbe conventions makes sll
with him, the neighbors of both went to the meeting to hear what
tbe brighter the outlook for the Re
would be said. San Miguel county had Just about glea up hope of
publlctn state, congressional and naever getting Otero's delinquent tas money, and as bis nomination by
tional
tickets. The unity nnd enthu
the Demoorats permitted him to make a raise and pay np, Las Vegas
siasm of Rspubllcsns In their Iocs! nfpeople look with favor on bis nomination, although this will not etfeet
e mm fw aaa Halted vote
the wsy I be y vote. Likewise they remembered all the ntoe things
Of tba Republican parti m ute
Lieutenant Oovernor de Baca bad said about Otero la bis paper. La
right down the line for Hughes, eiat.
for
Vos del Pueblo, published at Las Vegas, and so they turned out to
Bursum, for Hubbell and Hemnadea,
hear ds Bscs reconcile his former condemnation with bis present fulfor the whole stats ticket and for the
some praise
It waa an Interesting meeting.
county and legislative tickets. In ad
Otero, as Is his custom when In a political contest, opened np
dltlon,
there la every Indication that
with the "rare Issue." He charged that the Republicans had been
the Repahllcan tickets will attract
using tbe "race Issue" In the Peco Valley. This
old charge
votes from tbe Democrats.
has been used In every election for many years. Otero is not aa origThs Bernsllllo county Republtcaa
inal man. ills methods aa governor of the territory were those of
noavantion waa held In Albuquerque
the parasites of all ages; and as an attache or tbe Santa F4 New
rivalries were eettled
Meslcaa and Its millionaire backer, be has not changed. Otero told
aad the delegataa united on watt Is
Ibe people what he and de Baca had done In this campaign to prove
believed to be the best ticket over put
all the Irpiibllrsrn Mars snd thieves: and do Baca then told the
np In Bernalillo county. Even tbe
people what he and Otero bad done to prove tbe Republicans all Hart
Albuquerque Journal had to admit that
tute Chslrmnn Arthur nVllgmsn's Instructions to all his
sad htevee.
the con vent loe was "as hsrmonloas as
candidates and speakers appear to be to call all Republicans liara and
a wedding march." Following la the
Ihltvee.
ticaet earned:
It wss an attentive, dignified, courteous audience, but when de
Ben; tor from Bernalillo
county,
Ham and Otero brnxn to eirhsnge compliments and dwell on the
aeorge a. Katemaa; repreeentstlvee,
integrity, patriotism and high rbararter. each of tbe other, the people
R. P. Barnee, Felipe J. Artnljo of Baa
begaa to Isugli sud a cruel young man with a sense of humor began
Joed, Bótelo Chores of Psdillo: conn
arouud the mil copies of trenrlatlons of psrsgraptis quoted
ty eommlttlonsrs, Gebrlel Benches nl
erbatlm from La Vim del Pueblo, de Hare's paper, of a few
Rsnchoe de Atrleco, Mtnuel R. Brprlng
years ago. While de Baca told the people of bis boms town short
what
er of Old Town. Alfred Orunsfeld;
a alee chap he now think oti-ro- ,
his stidlence was reading a Ion
sheriff. Jetas Romero; county clerk.
line of neragraphe from da Uaca'a La Vos, of which the following
Nestor Montoyn; treasurer. O. A. Mat
are a few ssmples:
son; aaeessor. Jesus Maria Baadoval;
probate judge, Francisco
Lucero - I
"Tbe fart that not a single native srn of the territory apMontoya of Alameda: superintendent
pears on the list of delegtles which the governor (Oteroi
nf acbools, Ataaaso Montoya; survey
eppoiated to go to Chicago on ths list day of June, to re
or, A. B. Hatchinson.
reseat the Republican party In the national convention, adOeone R. Craig will receive the anp
mite oaly one eiplaaatlon, snd that la the averelen which tbe
port of Bernalillo county for district
said Otero evideutly baa to the race, one half of whose blood
attorney of tbe Second Judicial dh
runs through bis veins. . . . This snd bis msny other acts
trict. aad W. H. Chrtomaa of San Jnnn
to which tereoeetodly we have called the attention of the
county for state sanetor la the "shan
people, prove conclusively what wa believe, and that la, that
string" senatorial district eonvwntten
,
the governor (Otero). Imitating the boosts daring the timet
Tana county RepubHeaas aasart tan:
of "peonage." eonalders that the New M esleta people are futt
tan county ticket nominated tbe dnj
good enough to work and net to alt at the table with
before the Beratllllo ooaveatlon la by
their "Lord."
all odda the etrougeet tbey have over
had. Tba Taos convention was nota
OTtRO. WHEN HE UNDERTOOK TO RAISE THE "RACE ISMa for Ha harmony and enthasteam.
SUE" AGAINST THK RKPUBLICANS IN HIS LAS VaXMS SPEECH.
rol low lag Is the tleketi
DID NOT StlCCCEft BUT HE DID SUCCEED IN RAI8INQ SOME
Bute senator, Ramon Bes ekes at
OP MIS PAST WHICH WAS NOT HALP AS DEAD AS HE HOPED.
Pnaasea; reprotestativos, dementa B
M te Barents of Plan. Aaaataeto Beetle
De Usee Is now gota about the stale telling the people that
ta van of Taoa; ooaaty eemmlssloaers,
Otoe la their Meed, an hsnset man and a good rltlsen. Daring the
teacadm Martinas of Teoe, W. p.
Igbt years that Otero was governor da Baoa hardly passsd mm Iseae
Meyer of uoetllm, Man eel Barala al
of hie paper witbowt some ettttraeat like the one quoted above, which
Penasen; probate jwaga, KmlUa Moav
be evidently alaeerely believed.
.
diaaaa of Bssehts de Taoa; eouaty
eierk, I aui teas Marea of Tana saertfí
Las Vagas clttaens have been lartnilaly a mated at the eiobaage
Demetrio Eequfwal of Tnaa;
of pleasant fiction a boat each other between de Baca and Otara. Aa
unir.
Jeta B Murriosa ef Carre; trees
arar,
were patted back and forth the apple remembered.
the bouqix-tAntonio C. Paeheceo of Arroya Been;
When Ornee releed tbe raoa laane they recalled how da Baca had
aupwrkatendeat at schools, Ptbio Qa laproven Oteros attitude toward the
people, or
tean of Tace- - surveyor. L N. Beiph of
egelaat them, while he wat governor. And when Otero told of tbe
Bsntihoa do Taoa. A.
Trejtlln waa
high character aad pereonal Integrity and clean renard of at' O. de
ahsisa count r etttrmaa. and Orlo 1
Rara, the people remembered bis years of residence In Laa Vegas aad
Pallline
Raton
of
Indorsed
tor dletrtat
outstanding
laetdeata tb.rwla. They recalled praetleally the time
the
attorney.
when de Baca as a member aad secretary of tbe Laa Vegaa school
Taoa BepnaUcaaa any that mop of
ward, loaned 1190 of the public school runda ta kls political boas, tn
tttt strengik asd popalarlty nf W. .
be need lor tbe purposes ef a local election campaign.' :
Mayor aa their ticket makes ft a wta
Men whe harbor hatreds ah de Baea and Ote re de; asea who have
re ear da behind ibera each aa are behind tbeaa two, are bald indeed
. Tba RepabUeaas to' all Ike oouatlea
aad give little eredlt to the Intelligence nf tan people when they ge
that hava named tickets are now oat
on tbe pnalle platform as aadMetea for office together and for the
working hard tor tbeaa, aad for the sute
rake of the effort to get votee, forget their neeta. Tbe people have
aad aalloaal tickets aa well. Differalways been regarded by Otero a feota. His whole official record
ent loenl toetlona of tbe party throngs
provea his potat nf view.' Set the people ara not tdb Is and the peotbe state bare nettled their eentasta
ple de not forget The people will not target on oleotme day that
end aro new reedy for a oteen Bagedy
the earns aewtpaper at Beata Fa. "Tbe New Metlsaa." ander a difwr new taction,
ferent ma sage meat, w pa ortod Otero whan ha waa governor: that M
to him the name targe proportion ei Ma apnea and the seme
SNAP
A
IP TAKEN SOON.
Cve
preiec as ta being given ami aw
The remember Oteroi
Bfarlia for aaU at Í1TA0
Nsw Id-Srelation to the former management ed the. New MeJUcaa; and they
Pnney stock and
Merer been ansa.
knew hi relation to the present management.
.
a snn riBev, Knoojra at tble
Otero baa r asertad aad will ooatmoe to reeort ta unfair,
crooked atethogg la this esmpeltfn. It id tbe only
.NOTICB FOB rUBUCAIIOX
ha knows. Tbe Rnpn all sana gawd gn no farther than am record
.
and tbe general pabllg knowledge ef that rsserd to guarantee Otore'e
91414
., ;
overwhelming defeat. Berk strength as da Been had baa been lost
Peparteseat ef the laUrier,
to him largely by hie abandonment nf principie, ble complete enaste
U. S. Land aflaa
EanwaB M. M.
ef front aad kls penile ripnatatita ei Ma fight aa Otero and ha
Ssstensbsr SL ISIS.
sistemeets about arm oovenag n .ported nf nearly twenty years nf
Metían U aeraby arrea that WtlUeat
active direction of hie aewtpeper.
a. uoaaen, of Partaand, "i. M.
en July la.
amoe Hd. E. Si
No. SU414, for 8EH, Section U,
Range M-- E N. M. P
TeemeKip
Mariden, kan Bled notice of Utoantan
to make Saal CossmstatMn, Peeef,
so sewsanaa enum to see lana anees
WOOMIAH
K. K. KCOTT
dearrwad. before A. B. O'QuJaa,
TBTCUMABT SUKGBO
tf the Prnbato Csirt in Ms - t
ahp
Osrisnnd. N. Bf4 em October K, ltln.
ATronNrTi'-AT-LAAll
nt the CLUB
Carl ONfa, OUrlaa K. Jeans,
wtix
in WUbaai
I wU be nude
IV
M, JUaHnaa aad J ease
Vn.
c3ATr3t
servient wilt be
kandaU. aÜ at Cari
N. It.
AND
end wtiafaetina gnmr
CCS3mX .
UMATT PATTOBY
COee; BeaweaL New Union,
17.
Seat
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Citizens of Eddyounty are invited to attend PUBLIC SPEAKINGS in the
following places on National and State Is-

BeJ
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sues as follows:

s being
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m
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placed in a circular and distributed to the voters
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FRIDAY, OCT., 27, 1, P. M. Artesia.
44
44
Hope.
"3.30
4

44

4

8.00

44

4

arlsbad.

4

28 12, Noon Eunice.
3 P. M. Monument
4
4
Nadine
5
Knowles. --

SATURDAY,

7:a0

4

4

4

4

Lovlngton

2:00 P. M. Loving

MONDAY Oct. 30

4:00 P.M. Malaga
7:30 P.M. Otis
The speakers that are tq address the
people are the following:
'
lion. A, A. Jonos
.
.

well-wor-

Candidate for

U. S.

Senator.

Hon. 17. D. Walton
Candidate for Congress

per-tln- g
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carrar
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etnnta
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5aL
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tax civil rurrs
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Hon. Antonio Lucoro
Candidate for Secretary of State
Ex Govornor r.liguol A. Otoro
Candidate for State Auditor
V
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HUNDRED YEARS
CLD ARO
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Oletlnet O.v.rem.m Leea,
Wkea a maa with a good salary
serves coo tlanoosly la s poUHcal position aader both parties at dlfareat
ttssea and m net protected by any dril
rules K aseaas taat ho la a
petent nnd asafal oflktal Sack
waa Jemes
Coarta, lata clerk of tbe
ooaunlttae on appropriations, who was
forty ana years with tba aaase ees. mi f-

CUT.

etén

Courts not only had knowledge ef
PAGEANT AD BAH FEATURES Saaare and tbe government hnslnsaa,
bat be aleo had morh Information concerning gll the poNUcal Intrigues nnd
Two ThoMnanel ore one In AttesvoV atf contesta la the hones from ths
Be
anna and taa Preooeee Aro ta Bo atomy Hams of reconstroctloa.
waa there before Joseph O. Cannon
Apnaed to Nava aiaygroonao for was Oaole
Jea and whoa Jim Blatas
vrto trrtto Ofwo. .
waa Sghtlag the Coafadorata brigs

Ia honor of the one hundredth

disco...---

an-

niversary of tan found i a of O si
a pageant and ball worn held
la the ally auditorium oa the night of
Oot td. Over 1,000 parsons sueaded.
Fundi derived will be applied toward
aaslstlnff tba Galveston- - Playground!
assoaiatloa eaulp laa alty with aalv
outdoor meraatlaa planas for laa little
aad other oalldraa.,
Sept. L Ulfs there laadpd ea Oal
vestoa about M0 man eommaaeed by
Don Jose Manual Herrera nnd Don
Luis Aury. Oe SO thny aompletot las
org aalsalioa of . Iba tret govaroaat
eelsblitbed at Oalveetoa. .
This hlstorlnal sveat waa taa Inapt- rntioa of tba pageant, whiok featured
nranbnwa ladlaaa, taa flrst kumaa
beings on the Island, nnd Jssa La- tes, pirate aad lander of a commune
that lourlshed at loa Ulead City from
1811 to IS31.
Dnys of tbe Tasas war
lor Independence, days of l aad a
tableau symbolical of modem Oalveetoa were episodes of the pageant, pre
sented by several hundred school bo
bed girls. .
Ta Taaent rnaaa.
'
Tetas' Greatest Wonder of Ahilen,
purpose to teach alaigat of hand ami
ae capital ntoe, has basa eaartered.
n

'
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ItUaom.

arm be muck atora at boma la tke
fcoaee tbaa la the annate. During the
ata years ha wna la tbe aeaato he often
aborted taa elder nutatmea by bit
free aad easy ways and ratber pictar
eeqwe otters ncee and voeabalary. it at aeany thirty yeasa atoen Billy
himself known as a coa-speaker,
la a kumoroaa
rata ha was critkhrtag the Democrats,
tag
aad turning to
sectional able ef tas
for the ctvU war waa still a
he remarked that the
of taa aMtherncra .aad
Uka
act been
that ef the prodigal aea.
bat that the asatk had eoaaa baea, put
an feet aa tan tabio aad aala, "Pop,
I

.,

fttritaaekwtlthe
seUetttlonr tMrcwtm
evé awe It twv ta. ban pmmt et OS. awwjt
Me
nwubl. te
agamy a.
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At Heme In the Neuee.
SOly Mason, who has baea nomlaat-o-

what

Waa taare ever a woma-- a
rampalga tbaa Mr. Baghas's to date!
The New York Evening Post naked
that qeeetioa in aa editorial iSoad. S)
on Bughes nnd Roosevelt, aad frankly
answered Its ewa question. "We ana
not readily recall ana."

Otditss Dpce!Ury ( Postal Cavlngt )
B. HeaArkka. lfnrgaa livks(taa, ' i. A. l&k

DIIZCTORSi

J.rLUvtocetoa,

Cari B.
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STATS INVESTIOATOR .ARK PACStNTED 80 THAT VOT
BU8INE6

NTT0UCH

METHODS In THEIR STATE ADMINIS

DRED AND NINETV-THREE- .
During the full period of Democrat; e
central of atate banki, from January.
1(12, tha growth ef atate benklng In.
etltutiene ria been mervelou, a
shewn by th following figures:
Increase In totel resource. FIVE
MILLION SIX
HUMORED ANO
TWINTY-FOUTHOUSAND FOUH
DOLHUNDRED AND
LARS ANO CIOHTV-FIVCENTS
-

SIXTY-THRE-

tnerease

total

In

dtp"'t, TH!F

MILLION NINE
HUNDRED AND
SEVENTV THOUSAND TWO HUN
DOLOREO ANO BIATYSEVLN
LARS ANO ONE CENT.
Increase in total Insns and
FOUR MILLION NINE HUNDRED ANO- - NIN5TV 8IX THOUSAND FIVE HUNORtD ANO TWENTY-TDOLLARS ANO TWO
CENTS.
figures
These
form an eloquent trib
ute te the soundness of st
banking
under Democratic rule; they conclusively chow tha great
of
tho people, and rcwl' elngly answer
every malicloue attack made by fie
Republican machine which for year
festered political banking In New
Msxieo.

THE ABLE GUIDE.

WILSON

Shortsighted Net te
Him, toys
'.
Mrs. Joseph Fele.
.
"1 bar a deep conviction tout the
nop ef democracy lu with Wood roe
tVllftou. If w full to
hui We
bar much to fenr."
Thus spetlfa Mrs, Mary Fels of Mill
Independent In politics
and one of tbe two American dcltvte.
to th Stockholm Trace Confort tin
Re-éle-

t

Franklin

Ghafmors

"ASK ANY OWNER"

"1

HREE

-

;H. 0. Bursuiu. Kepiihlirnn

emitidme fur (rovernor, his

manadera declare, la a pl.iin,
Lonct, cuutnion, giuweifiil
bnAÍri.-- ji iiiho. who would inuke
s bimiiKw governor. '
They Hiiy he wmild necurs'
economy anil cfliolcnoy In the
dmiaixtriition of atnto fund.
l'nuuliti

lit- -

ilui

numln,,,

it

Mr.' liureiim's "ecoiioiny onil
eilioirncy" in tho hnnillinit of
elate inula m ttiipHriiiti'ndflnt
of the iMMiitfiilmry, it in
to tiiko a hvik M the
lisndlina; of public fund in
Socorro county, whom Mr.
Uurxum lin been political and
official UMw.for yttnra whore
be hoe Iwn to all intenta and
purpowt the "jro ventor. '
The treatment of pnhlic
funda in it county completely
undee Mr. Buratim'a d i ruction
shotdd rive an idea of what
Buraum
methods would be
In the treatment of stats
nt

He reported that out of $1,72
psid for wild animal bouitlss In
ene year, with como 2,009 clelnv
ente and ?V000 outstanding.
Buraum'a reletlve ac assignee.''
arrange-mentreceived 11,129,
had been made to take
1,000 out of the road fund.
Ho ehdrged groce. careleccnest.
Illegality, Irregularity one reck.
leseffese. In the handling of county fund.
Thle by Bursum'c county ef.
f leíala In Bursum'c county of
Socorro where he waa Supreme

after,

e

Bos.

.

Á r? port

-

to the governor by

the fewaiatant

auditor'!' 1912, covering an
of Socorro county
ftW. charged thatt
travel'me;

I

'

EDUCATION UNDER

Are your roofs In good repair?
Is all your live slock well shelter-

DEMOCRATIC RULE

'

AB'VE BU'SUM

Inee Statehood , School Faellltlee
Have Been Wonderfully Improved
and For Capita Expenditure Haa
Been Nearly Doubled Ooer ef Opportunity Opened Wide to Every
Child In New Mexico.

Have yon built plenty of shed room
for your valuable farm Implements?
We would be pleaaed to furnish yen

MRS.

MARY

FELS.

held In January, 1910. Slpce the death
etate ha no more 90we1V.1l
aad ae greater aaeet tbaa of bar hoaband, Joeepb Pel, she has
eon tinned bla work in the Fele
good aebeota.
Thank te five years of Intelligent
founded by him to promote
and proKreselvn Democratic aiimlnle tho tingle Tat movement
tratloa In New Mexico, thla new atate
no use," aba says, 1n picking
alnra Ita admission, haa shown aa ed- eat
eclflc measures, either thing
ucational growth unparalleled In the

with all needed material.

A

"New by way ef comparison
er contrast of the two man that
ara running foe governor. I

knew Do Baca; ha haa been lieutenant governor for four and
half yaare atanding neat te rae,
end he le man of whom I em
proud. Ho le a bettor educated
man than Buraum; ha I a man
ef better judgment; he le a men
ef greater Integrity and cleaner
life. I hv found him worthy
In every pleoe In which ho hat
bean placed and I have been In
a poeitlon te
him tried. He
I
a true end loyal friend, ana
capable officer, and If
he le
you elect him. governor. In my
opinion, you will find It deaira-blthat you elect him two yea- after he haa taken that office,
giving him a four year term."
Gov. William C. McDonald In a
speech at Laa Crueca.

I
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NEW YARI

NEW STOCK
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te

Dem-ocriti-

e

ah

Are You Prepared
FOR WINTER

Weet.
Under wlae and economical Democratic administration New Mexico In
spnnt two and a
lttl-1th year
third million of dollar on tha eduoa-tloof He boya and girls, ita young
i s
raae) end
and arrteient
under up
admlnletration the new atate is
priority cf hundred ef ether
apendlng nearly twice aa moeh money
atormenta.
Tha ampíete Met ef
on the education of each boy and girl
elelmkntt for wild animal beun-tlo- a
aa It did when New Mexico waa ad
tetalod aom 2,000.
tnttted to tha t'nlon. The per capita
At a tlmp whn ha eouldnt
expenditure tor tbe total school census
a warrant boeau he
has tncrraaad In that time from $9.50
owed tha county taxes, wild anito over 116. Tha school population
mal bounty elalma totaling $1,121
ha Increased a little more than lO.OOfl.
"
wa paleto a near rotativa
The number of school districts hat
elgnee." Th
warrant- waa
Increased from l.ooo to some 1.600.
by th relative and Bur.
In 112 over half tha school district
aum.
WHY G.
PANG
had a term of five months or less. In
Thte payment wae mado poeefc-bl1816, with a few unavoidable excepby tha tranafor ef 91,000 to
the district held not lees
th wild animal bounty fund from
HATES
D tions, aallaeren
months' term and the
than
tha aeseeecr'o fund. Thle 11.000
average term I over eight and. a hail
waa ultimately to com out ef th
county road fund.
months.
The eum of (800 paid by th
In 1912 the average salary for men
Unltod Statoa to Socorro county
tear em waa 1369.68 per year, and foi
Ooverno McDonald haa atooT
wee
fee
of tha court houoo fort'ie
woman
Ilka an Immovable rock against
That year 43H out ol
Federal Court couldnt be found.
1.H98 teacher received less than $200
all th farce of graft and corThere waa nothing to ahow It had
per year.
ruption In New Mexico. For that
evee reached the treasurer.
:.
Now no teacher arts lea than $.150
reaeon all the graftarc and
Furniture foe tho court house
per year, and tha avenga annual salIn New Mexico pour
which th county waa reported to
ary for all Is $r.07.
eut their abuca upon him and
have couldn't be found.
can aee nothing but McDonald
In 112 the atatu spent f954.40T.73
Ovar $6.000 had been borrowed
In tha pre eent campaign. Me
on Ita public elontentary and high
by. the county eommlalenr
haa atood between tho people
schools.
from a bankwt Magdalena and
ef tho atate and - thoao who
In 1816 tha state spends on the
dlebureed, apparently by peraonal
would plunder them. That Is
schools J 1.785,4 It 4.
cheek of the chairman and clerk
why the piunderere consider hi
In 1912 th atate spent on other eduef the board. The proceed of the
candidacy, aven far a minor
cational Institutions the eum of $3)0,-7loan wore net hown en the trees-urer'- e
tho paramount Issue to be
3.06.
boeka.' Tha money waa redecided et the
In 1911 It haa Inoreaaed this aum
paid eut of tho court houa and
Journal.
to halt a million dallara.
Jail and read funda.. It waa
In 1913. Ttl district owned their
ueed for court heuaeand
school bouses: 219 rented quartere.
lall raoalra.
poor and unsanitary and lnade
often
An advane af 11,000 waa made
quata. Fbw.of th school buMdlng In
te tha aaMor, payable from the PEOPLE ANSWER
rural communities were aulted tor
reed fund if deducted from tho a
school purpose.
eeeae.-'-g
future aommlaalona, tha
Through state aid for school pnr-amount te be then treneferrod te
ATTACKS OH STATE
'poaee practically every one of th
the wild animal bounty fund. The
1,600 eohool districts now owoh Us
audltar regarded thle aa an aV
own butldln. modern, eubstantlal, san
., tempt to evade the Beteman law
BÁ0KS BY FILLING
Hary,
wall lighted, ventilated, heated
megany mane up. a eTl.
x
and equipped.
and f rlcultural eduoatki i
No accounting- - waa found ef
THEM WITH MONEY araIndustrial
belnr Introduced Into the schools
, 51S received ' from mercantile
The standard required of teachers baa
lloenee.
been steadily raised. Farm club. InNo eceeuntlng wee found ef
Late
Of
Additional Depeeit
Have dustrial clubs, playgrounds, social con1411 received from liquor IBeen at the Bete ef
Dally;
featuree are
tera and other
Incraaae In Total Reaeurcoe
being adopted. Night schools are enTha auditor alee eherged that
ef State Banks Under
aeeeunta were found overpaid,
sealing the elderly Illiterate; the
Demeoratle Admlniatra- atube found mleelng from licence
etandard of living la being Improved
tlon Ha
Been
.beeka. Improper expenditure
through the schools; home conditions
SS,624,4e4.
lawa regarding levlaj 'g.
are being made better. Education In
nered, certifícete requirement
New Mexico under Democratic admlnIgnored and money Illegally kited
la reaching Into every humAnother vote ef confidence In the letration
back and forth from one fund te
making Ufa mean more to
ble
home:
soundnece ef Mata banking under the parante and preparing tha youth
.another.
Democratic admlnletration
haa been
The audltee charged that coungiven by tha people of New Mexico. to become cltliens who will tnmake
ty officiate had dealt In county
the
New Mexico the f rosiest state
le
It
p
ehown
by
report
tho etata
ef
warrant te their peraanal gain.
,
bank examiner, Juat made public, Union.
A eariead ef cement, 400 eeeke,
The etate of New Mexico under,
whleh aevera aendltlene ef ateta banka
worth eeverat hundred dallara,
guidance la opening
at the eloee ef buelnoee September 11, wlae Democratic
aid fee by the county, -waa not
tha door of opportunity wtda te every
received by tha county- at the
every
girl In New Mexico;- It
The laat preceding report ef the boy and
place It wad te have been delivbank examiner geva atate bank fig- la alteadla a heliitng band to every
ered, aeeerjtiig te the tnveetlg- -'
uro at tha oloee of bualneea June SO, young man and woman; It la buildtor.
ISIS. In tha parlad from Juno SO to ing a glorious future for thle great
He" ehargba that furniture,
September it. eeventy-fou- r
ro, paid' far by county
daye, the commonwealth.
worth
Mexlco'a Ufa aad her destiny
warrant, waa aent te tha heme ef atate bank depoeitere Increased U areNw
bound ap In her splendid schools.
the number of 133, er neerly twenty
B. H. tweet, county elosk, and
a day, and tha deposite te the amount What helps them hulpa every cltlten,
waa kept by him far three year
every man
nd woman aad child.
or mere, er until tho appoint-mo- r ef tSeAftorJS, er 17.671 dally.
la the period mentioned th total What Injure tham, what retard tha
ef a Demeoratle district at
eceouroee of otate banka Ineraaaed growth of education, Injurec every
' tomey. Then t waa eent te the
from SI2.247,JSa4 te t12,9&S,43t.S, person within . the bardara of tbe
court house.
a total af tlVCN HUNORID AND tata.
He eherged that county wartinder. Do moc ratio administra tlon
IIOHT THOUSAND SIVEN
rant were ueed te pay foe founMexico' admission to tha
AND NINITV-IIOH00 U Inre New school
tain pane and olgare.
have been foetered
Union, her
LARS AND TWO CINTS.
That ceunty warrante were
up
mora than ever before;
dopoalte
Tha
and
built
total
mcroaeed from
weed te pay "eenetebtes and
"
a.fte,73.1S to .S17.24J SB, a tatal ef th educational system haa been enand that auch ef the man
FIVI HUNDRED AND tlXTV THOU- larged and Improved aad brought up
wha were located denied evee reSAND FIVC HUNDRBD ANO SIVEN to date; It haa bean adulntetered efficeiving tha money.
TWKNTV-FIVAND
DOLLARS
ciently and economically, and the tax
That- - K. H. tweet drew 1230
CINTS.
payers have received a dollar worth
far "delivery ef be I lot bones.- i
The
Intotal
leane
and
dlaoeunta
of education for every dollar that haa
Adjuctmcnt accounte Hated by
eraaaed
from
SS.411,.
S4I,41I4S
ta
gone lato tha school funde. New Mea- th auditor chewed: 0. E. San47.67, a total af FOUR HUNDRED ice haa advanced In laape and bounds
K. H.
Sa4S.67
che,
AND THIRTEEN THOUSAND FOUR toward tbe front rank of tbe states In
weet, eeunt clerk. I1.70S.4S.
HUNDRIO AND THIRTY FIVE DOL- educational matters.
Th audltee charged that eeme
LARS AND TWENTY-FOUCENTS.
It I a racoird which haa attracted
1400 waa unaccounted fee.
.
The total number of dopoaltora l.v tbe attention of th nation and at
He reported that alee to fa, 000
from
eres'ed
2.67
te
I1JM,
tetat
a
.
"edjuetmenV
people of New Mexico xaay
whloh
Of ONC
THOUSAND TWO HUN weu betha
proad.
WIN animal bounty claim
Mm S8,000 cinco 1M7 '
had net been pa a.
Meanwhll wild animal bounty
alalma were, eat 4 te Sureuax
through a Buraum reletive and U
few preferred alalmanta amane
hie henchman, ragardlee
of the

.!.
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GEAT STRIDES IN
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DE BACA TOWERS
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STATE HAS MADE

'

With thle county record before
them, do the voters of New Mexico want te put H. 0. Bursum In
charge of the a mlnlstratien ef
the finances of the state f
la thla the kind of a "Business
Man" tha atate wanta In ita bud- neccf

J. S. OLIVER
eeeeeeeeeeaa.eaeeeeeeeel

-

0.

don or thing left undone. I see them
all aa a part of a great man striving
In a alt us lion Incomparably difficult to
da what to beat for, toe Country tbal
be la trying to nava. In thla situation
aad through thla endeavor bo la be
coming more aud more tbe people's
friend and tbe man who can must ably
guide the deetlnlee of tbe country lit
tbe difficult day tbat II ahead.
"To me It la so clear tbat 1 ranuol
understand how people may rent lire tiróte for any oue except Mr. Wilson
Mr, Wilson I the niau who will tuetl
tably sene the Interests of all except
those who are moving beaveu ami
earth to serve their own selilxu cnU
It la not only Mr. Wilson, It Is the peo
pie of (he lolled Hlalea, tbat f au
thinking of."

OTAl

3l5.

-

P6OCIOBER I9jgi
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PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO.

t

TOO MUCH

FROSFCRITV
FOREIGN WANT ADS.
Indicating tha prosperity that exista
In Jamestown, N. I- - tha Journal of
that place wrote recently to a Buffalo
advertiser aa follow:
"We ask tbat you kindly do not In
suit upon our publication of your ad
Veitlsement for help wanted. There
la a great warclty of labor In our local
market, and, out of deference to the In
teresta of Jamestown manufacturers
we prefer not to publish such oils, that
may further complícate th lo, al labor
situation."
FOR

"CuretT
lbs. Jay

McOss, I
Tejrss. writes

15161718192021
K2232425262T28

rj) ytara.

SBM

I

M.

uftsr4

wtta

dto ry troubie. I hse) laf
rJbte he1rhra. seal perns bi
tybsdi, etc. ltendasM
I would die, I uffered so.

Chief ef Pollo Indlotod.
Charles G. Healer, chlol of polio

Al
laat. 1 decided to try Cardal,
Ins wocnaa't tonic, Snd H
balped ms right away. The
lull treatreent not oaly
, but tt cured m."

slp4

of Clilestfo, was Indicted tin charjre ol
malfoeano. On a second indictment
lie and his secretary, William Luth-ardl- ,
and Charles É. Ksslg, secretary
club, are charged
of the Sport-mien'with Helnjf cnnnplrators in a plot JO
nullify the
lawt. Moid
of Hoalev was Axed at I'.M.ilDI) and the'
other two at IliW'Wh,

8 910111213141
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Academy of . Our Lady of Mercy
8TANTOV,

6.O.P.

MARTIN. COUNTY, TEXAS.

Boardin; and Day School for t he practical and refined education of
Youn: Ladies and Little Girls.
Also Boys under Fourteen year 1 1 age.
.,
.
High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Department.
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework incl uded in the curriculum.
For catalog and necessary information adifresa
A

,

-

Sisters of Mercy,

HTryCsratal.

'

E-- 71

5

2f

WHY BURSUM FAVORS ROADS.

'

1t.

I

8TANTON, TEXAS.

Tli

leon.

Cardid beipa wcenea la UiM
need, becauao
esntstas mfred lenta wtucli set
specibcaJly, yet cody, on ms
waakasMd
womanly orftn.
So, It yoa ttel diacourafd,
Mus,
ssabls I
do yesar IkguMhoM work, oa
sccouat ol yo condition, ssp
erofrymf gad gtvs CartM a
trisL It has keiped ttMuaajads
el wotwas, wny aot yo1

si irestest
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
12.00
Om year in edvaac

y

Sis munthi In
Tare month,
aVeeapl

--

1.00
advene..-..- ..
In edvane.... .60
copies, 6 etnti.

For President

WOOÜROW WILSON.

For

Prudent

Vic

THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Governors
E. C. DcBACA,

of San Miguel County
Lieutenant (ievernor,
W. C'McDONALI).

of. Lincoln

County

United Sute Renator,
A. A. JONES,
of San Miguel County

Representativa

In, Congress
WALTON,
of Grant County

W.

B.

For Secretary of State
ANTONIO LUCERO,
of San Mi (fuel County

Treasurer,

Stat

,

II. I HALL,
of Rio Arriba County

Corporation Commissioner
BENEFACIO MONTOYA.
of Sanduval County
Attorney General,
HARRY I.. I'ATTON,
of Curry County.

Stat

!

Siierinteni)vnt of Schooli
J. L. O. SWINNEY,
of Kan Juan County
Land Commissioner,
(J. A. DAVISSONi,
of ('haw County

)

Statu Auditor,
MKHJKI, A. OTERO,
of Sunt Ke County

Justice of the Supreme Court,
NIEL II. FIELD
of Iternullillo County

Í

14

I'residentiitl Klectors,
FELIX (AIUIA, of Kio Arril.a
JOSE CHAVES, or
Co.
JAMES t'lTON of Luna County.

DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY

TICKET.

STATE SENATE.
DR. M. P. SKEEN.

REPRESENTATIVE
CARL ÍI. l.l'v.'NliSTON.

SHERIFF.

JOHN N. HEWITT
COUNTY CLERK.
A. R. O'QUINN
ASSK8HOR.
ROY 8. WALLER
TREASURER.
WHIT WRIGHT
SUPERINTENDENT.
W. A. i'OORE
SURVEYOR.
B. A. NYMEYES

PROBATE JUDT.R.
W. B. ROBINSON

.

Na

1.

COMMISSIONER, DIST. NO. 1
C. E. MANN
COMMISSIONER, DIST. NO, S.
W. T. MATKJNS
A

LAST WORD.

leader of th Current

have been
sides of the
between
tyoUtical fontrovrsy
th
tuding parties and candidates
and many have, no doubt mad up
mind a to th way they will
However it may Interest some
to know there are a few on th demo- unabl
avatia ticket who ar
to
.ay end money to pay for publicity.
TWm man were nominated beca us
af their starling qualities of. Intel
Oread democrat as any other.
Thar
loot and hone aaUoadenta, and ar
fully entitled to th vote of
ia no good reason why any man who
era nominated should receive mor
than another and any good

jrntd

Jim

li

ij.-

1

!
1

.

1

v

J
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re-u-
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District Attorney
RUUKKT C. DOW

COMMISSIONER. DI8T.
U A. SW1GART

POLITICAL ADVERTIS1VO.
News.
Ttie editor ha received sevens!
letters recently that are worthy of
careful direction. Her iro ne that
oompela admiration for it dear common
Editor Evening New: When Tre
viU waa about to be severely disci
plinld by King Louoii XIII, aa a lt
of an armed cenftict between th
King- - Munketear
and Richelieu's
men, Treville calmly announced that
he waa quit willing to be judywd on
tha evidence of hia enemy, Tremouil- acquitted,
wa
le, alone. Treville
without speaking on word In, hia
own defena.
So it ha alway been. No man.
and no party of men, if In th right,
need fear anything their opponent
can aay. Th newspaper which open
It column to th opposition threby
proclaim an infinitely greater faith
in th
cause which ItsHf espouse
than doe th paper which refuse to
glv it opponent a fair hearing.
Now, I believe no intelliuant man
will hestitat to answer the following
queation affirmatively.
of
aam standard
Can not th
right and wrong be applied to men
enmaeae that are applied to tha inparty of men,
dividual tnanT Then
taking stand on any matter, ia eith
er in the right or n the wrong, la it
not f If tha wrong, should it not, for
th sake of progrea and enlightment
be willing to hear and follow th
light T And if in the right; can any
thing the opposition may aay injur
th right T I it not true that, if th
opposition b in the wrong, it own
attempts to Justify itself will reveal
it own weakness and error and there,
by indirectly aid the right?
ft these quention are answered af
firmatively (and they cannot be an
swered otherwise), then this follows
as inevitable conclusion: Tho mat,
who oppose giving his opponents a
fair hearing (assuming him to be intelligent) either admits that he considers his own side as In the wrong
or els that he considers th general
public so incredibly stupid and docile
that it can lia led about by the none.
This is an age of more or lesa uniNo one tmlny can
versal education.
make a niiHstntement of fact and get
by with it Any attempt to do so will
promptly result in one' undoing. If
any party of men is in the wrong, the
liest defense it can offer is thut of
absolute hilencc,
1 am
acquainted with tho. great
dailies of about a doxon of the largest cities in the United Statas. I da
not know of one that hits ever refused
to sell spuce to its opponents. Most
of them give their opponent choice
of position, excepting only the first,
snd sometime the second page.
When the flirht for and against
in Denvet
commission government
wns at its hottest, the Denver Post
Mniints-News, wmrh
and tne
look opposite pos tuns, ss tiry always do on every question, allowed
the opposition to freely advertise in
their columns. Nuw, tills was not
reully necessary, as eaeh side of the
question
was championed
by one
daily paper. But In order that ALL
the voters in the city might hear
BOTH SIDES of th matter, each
paper opened it column to the other side, and by so doing, proclaimed
their completa faith in the cause
they were championing.
The talk of "Judas selling out for
thirty piece of silver" sounds like
thirty cent. It savor of th Dark
Age, and beside It I not compliment to th intelligence of th read
ing public.
The man who KNOWS h is right
isnt worried ovr what hi oppon-et- s
can say, and consequently la always glad to allow them an impar-

RomreH

with both

áaoinratiwiU vote th ticket from
president to aurveyor To scratch a
ingle man on th ticket hould h a
ana&rr of grave concern and beneath
tho dignity of any for th poor man
Who ia unabl to mak
canvas I
a much entitled to the support, of
Jbo people at if he wa a rich man
crtch on the
Jto It
teatocratJe tisket I our laat word.

I

over

Edllorisf CoBcients,

AND

KUCJI INJURY
VISIT OF

WHAT M SACK 0 HUCHMf
Wbo nominated Hugboaf
Th Republican natlooal oavntloi
under tb control of th Republican
bass, capta toed by Penroa. Barnes
Sotoot, Crane, Cannon, at at., wateb
dog of prlTllog, repudiated a pollrl
cal crook by Roosevelt and tb Pro
greaatvM four year ago.
Wbo asanared Hugh
campaign li
th convention T
Ta ft' former campales manager, el
,
Postmsster General
whose
function In previous ronrenttons be
been tb delivery of th corrupt Hepnb
lloan delegations from Southern Sutes
Wbo la. supporting Hog lies' candi

Tb
Berlin

T. F. BLACK MjOBB

tf

RESULTS
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O. SWICKABO

ABSTRACTS,
INSURANCE

lEffELINS:

agency,
yi
advice, ha Issued ewitnesi
report on tb result of lb last
palln attacks on England.
W Knew Hew.
"In th raid of Rept 23 over on
hundred building were heavily dam
OUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
aged or partly destroyed," tb statet --oath af Ctut
Hall Building
ment said, "with an estimated damage
Of mor than in,Ml),ni. '.
"A Drills' emler with tout slack
at anchor on the Humber was hit and
sixty men killed. Two other warsbpi
REI1)3L!tANUCtOE OHIO.
CHRISTIAN A
were badly damaged
" llenen t street London, th malt BULLETIN AT TOLEDO ADMITS WILA 8NAP IF TAKEN SOON.
artery of commerce In tbe metropolis,
SON WILL CARRY STATE.
New 0 Merlin for eel at $17.50.
was mostly 'eld In ruins. In a southNever been used.
Fancy stock and
dacyt
On th lace ol a statement Issued a fin rifle.
ern London suburb on ammunition
Enquire at íhle daca.
Wall Street, tba predatory trusta. tb
factory was blown up The Li ver poo' by National Cotnmltteeniaa Hynlcka
tart ft heneflctsrtes, the seeker and Street railway station and the brldgt of Ohio that the state would go lot CHRISTIAN é CO. INSURANCE.
bolder of special privilege, th exploitbulletin
and tracks wer so devastated that I Hughe by a saf margin,
er of Mexico, the tnnnltlno msnufac-tnrera- , will b impossible to us them for i published at Republican headquarters
FOR RENT Furfllsh ed looms
tb railroads, tb tankers, unit-eIn Toledo onneeded that on the present overnean in ui rant building
long time.
plutocracy, even It women folk,
"Near the Thames seven bemol poll President Wilton will carry th Mrs Tho. Hifgins.
all enemle of fundamental democracy, taukt were destroyed
Rio sbeds os sute by 30,000, but says Willis will be
wbo boi lo prostituta government for Denny k Hons were destroyed.
i
governor over J. M. Cox,
eelflsb gain.
"At Orlmsby the barracks were hit Democrat, by 16,58a
LEGAL BLANK h Fok
BALK
What pruniliiejit statesmen ar sup and over four hundred soldier wen
AT THE CURRENT OFFICE.
Fergueon
porting Hngbesr
Morete.
killed. At Hull tome quarters wen
Suit was Oled In district court al
Wllllsm Howard Taft, foremost anos completely destroyed, only th walli
Contract to tall
MtaU f sQ
i RellvlHe hv Oovernne
J. !
II
of reaction t Theodora Roosevelt remaining.
kind en Installment, 6.) 40. pr. son.
dlsctpl of Bernhsrul and adrorat of
Warranty Deed, M.( 40. do.
"At Leeds heavy damag wa dom against C. H. Morris of Wlnnsboro,
war for war' sake; CUbu Root, altor ammunition factoría and railroad sta- claiming 125,000 actual and tM.OOO
Mortgag Deed, or Ral
tat
ney for malefactors of great wealth, tions.
thaough publica-- t mortgages, Set 40c par do.
At Portsmouth tb alcoho' exemplary damage
Bill of Sal In books of fifty, 15.
and all tb lory mouthpiece of prtvt factory
Trl-- '
of Fink k Son and th snedi tlon In the Austin Statesman and
Bill of 8a!, single, halt Us blank
lege.
alleged libelous article. Mr.
bun
of
of
A
Elkert Fyfe were hit and twelvt
te. I 25c. dot.
Wby r lb "Interests" supportui
I
only
the
Morris
defendant
named.
All Juttic blanks Be.t 15. dot. "
loaded with horset destroyed, a dock
Hughes
Contract to Sell Live Stock ft.) 40.
damaged and railroad cart ruined."
Becsono tbey expect to recelv In r
Auetrlan Sremlsr Slain.
Placar Claim Notices 5& 80. de.
turn for finsndnl aid, se'la legisla
Count Htuergkh, the Austrian pre-- !
Lode Mineral Claim Notle
.
lion that will sdd enormously to the PATRIOTISM
IS DISAPPEARING
mler, while dining in a Vienna hotel 40c. dos.
wealth of the few at tue expense of the
Releas Chattel Mtg. 6. i 40c do.
many; Iteeiins they see lu Wood row SINCE THE ELECTION OF WILSON SAY! Saturday was shot three times by
All other blanks, too numeroua to
Adiar, a publisher of that olty,
Wilson the gicstest cXihiuuhi of democ
mention at 5c. each and 40e nor doten.
COLONEL
ROOSEVELT.
racy slue Jucksou, and seek to destroy
Lnd died Instantly.
Blank told in quanUtles 600 t 1000
li! n lest this uinloii InKiue a real de
For the first time since he began hit
rent offlc. Notary always In. '
nioeracjf.
On
Survivor.
campaign for the national Republlcat
What will Hughes do. If elected t
Durlog a storm on Lake Erie neat
Co., INSURANCE.
Christian
The nearest he hss coin In ssylng ticket I'olonel Roosevelt gave ono ol Cleveland. Ohio, the whaleback vessel,
specific
hit
why
ough1
reasons
Hughes
wlint he wntild do wss at Milwaukee,
James D. Colgate, was pounded to
Co your twearing at th Current ofwhen ho iteilHred thst La FolletM's to succeed Wilson. The statement wai
pieces. Of the twenty-twmen on
j
Ssamsn's bill must Be rspealed, the Un- made at Corliln, Ky.
flc. Notary alway in.
one
survived.
board
but
"President Wilson," said Ruose,,
derwood tariff replseed by a highs'
tariff, and the "whole administrativa
veil, "by adroit cloeutloji, has stilleci
",rn Saturday morning at flv
Tr-MlTr n h T
cgislstivs secempliahmsnts wipad.eH the sptrll nl patriotism In the nation'!'
d
KUl'
Regina
trench, thre
wa,
(he bóeks far the goed ef tho country." breast
Against this man of mere elo ' captured by
Hrl-ot- her
n 8 Pund
and
Urltish
the
Sundsv.
lo
What Is
In thr-- e legislsltrv
cutlon we have pnt In Mr. Hughes.ths gelher
cnil1 do,n
with OKI nrlsoiiers.
sceoinpllslimentsT
Arllller
man whose Intellectual stralli""r I
're was terrific. Tbe weather was da-Tha Inoome Tax, the Inherltsnoe Tas,
whose rujrired strength of char- cidodly
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
Child
cold.
the
Labor Law, the Federal Reand
acter
whose
courageous
slnceritv
banking
serve
system, the Perm Lean
ayatam, the Goed Rosds progrsm, the of purpose give us guarantee thatev-- '
ery promise he makes, either expressed
development
Federal
ef Alaska, th
Tariff Commission, the Federal Trade or implied will tie made good by lili
TRY OUR DOMESTIC NUT
temmisaien, the Shipping bill, suten-mactions.
far the Phlllppinea, the Clayton
"I feel," ho said, "that primarily
et curbing government by Injunction, the great count against Mr. Wilson It
.he preservation
ef neutrality, the thst by his substitution of words fot
maintenance of peace, and the enlarged deeds and bis
betrayal of bis fln
army and nivy.
words by his deeds ha has loosed the
What would Hutches' election? pig
spring of American patriotism and
nlfyT
The triumph ef roae'lon and all that has duiled the moral sense of our peo
NO WASTE
Í9M PER TON NO DIRT.
pie." His speech at Corbin was ImIt eignifiea In thwarting human prog
promptu.
Absolutely guaranteed to give satisfaction.
For rang end heater,
new
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The entire business portion of Per-sov Din. Freestone county, Tex.,
al
destroyed by Are. It Is sixteen Billet
southeast of Mexla. Ten stores, bank
liulltling, postoflire and Houston and
Texas Central railway passenger and
ll
freight depots are Included. Ln
about Ki".uu. with llttlis insurance.
n

Oklahoma Bank Nobbed.
First National bank of Centralis,
Ohla., was entered by three bandits,
who ordered four of the Institution'

i

Opportnnity Knocks at
the Door

th'

SERIOUSLY SICK.

B

o

Ohleago Okslm Moat Vetere.
Chicago people are elated becauat
the total registrations show morr votar than any city In th Union- -,
128. Toll It 11,000 above New York'l
record figure. Heavy registration by
women is the explanation of this high
number, they registering 304,201, while
the men showed S04,461.
Frevlout
high reglttratlon record wa 108,100,
made last spring.

But It Won't Break In
Opportunity
the dark.

Trade opportunities and better business
will not come to you if you have a
dull dim stoe.

"Brighten Up"

thing Suit Suggestion.
Resolutions urging that both men
and women ha required by local regulations to wear shirt effect on their
bathing suits were adopted by American Association of Park superintendents In session at New Orleans.
Desk Parmer at Head.
Carl W. Grey, a dstk farmer,whom,
alleged,

never saw

alarm

Flood your store with cheerful light,
illuminate your wtndows, make them as
an invitation to passers by to step in.
' What you need is

until

his boyhood days war almost over,'
ha been appointed to the faculty ol
University of Minnesota agricultural
chool, In charg of livestock. .
ftvo Vlotlm.
Five persons wer killed ind three
Injured when train on the La Jolls
railway crashed into an auto atagt
from Los Angolas, Cal., grade crossing near La J olla.
Canoel Salllnge.
Tha Royal Mall Steam Packet
has canceled Its sailings for at

around in

well lighted.

,

siure

I

will not hang

There are too many bright
lores and placet of interest that are

Motion
for South Amortoa.
As a means of acquainting 8outb
American people with American industries and manufacturing the bureau ol
foreign and domestic cominero will
soon begin a campaign In the larger
South American cities with Iheexhlbl-lio- n
of moving pictures.

It

I f

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY.

official and two customers to He down
on the floor with their fares downward
and rifled the rash drawer and vaulj
of 10,0110, Locking the six men In the'
vault the bandits escaped with the loot
In an automobile occupied by an acLargo Ootton Bate,
complice. John Wise, president of a
Noarly .1,UO balas of ootton wert
bank at Vlnila, Okla., one of tbe men
10.85
sold In onelump at Galveston for
forced to II on the Boo?, was robbed
cents. Purchaser was Eustace Taylor.
of 110. A store clerk saw the bandits '
Amount wa -- 5,U.
leaving and entering the bank released
the six men. " A posse pursued
robbers, but after going twelve miles
FATAL PTOMAINE POISONING,
lost the trail.
ONE MAN EXPIRES AND OTHERS MADE

a yi

o

y

On man died and several olhert
wer rendered 111, son seriously, as
result of eating food at Dallas, supposed to have been du to ptomaine
poison In food they ate.
J. B Ellis at oysters and went "to
hi room. H wa taken to a hospittial hearing. X
al, where death soon resulted.
J T Clayton ate a hamburger. He
REA8IN8 WHY YOU SHOULD
was made seriously sick.
VOTE FOB W. & WALTON
J. T. Uucbauan of Celina, Hunt
TOR CONGRESS.
county, Tex i after eating In a oaf,
fell to th floor. He was treated al
President Wilson will certainly be the city hospital.
and HE MUST HAVE
R O. Adams, who said he at lc
a democratic congress behind him. eream, was seriously 111 lor a while.
Walton will work for Wilson and
LOONEY GRANTED INJUNCTION.
Walton ia a willing worker. '
Walton la of congressional caliber.
Walton will b heard from in Wash- JUDGE CALHOUN SUSTAINS ATTORNEY
ington.
GEnLRAL In RAIE CASE.
Walton knows th needs of New
Attorney General Looney's appll
Mexico, and New Mexico need a
ton lor an Injuaetlon restraining thir
man Ilk Walton in Washington.
Texas railroads, not partUi
got a corrupt practices to tha Atlanta Injunction, from putWalton
act through a hostil stat legisla ting Into ffeet Tsas tari; No. t-tur,
wa granted at Austin by Dlstrlei
Walton la th author of FIFTEEN Judg Calhoun.
law now in foro in Nsw Mexico
Defendants aanounoad aa appeal, bul
and all ar good one.
tha court declined to permit a super
Walton wanted frc school books cedes! bond to h lied to suspend th
ia Now Mexico. II fought for a ffect of tb Injunction granted pead
worklngman'
rmpnaation act.
Ing a decision to th higher courts.
Vat for W. B. Walton and
I
Clayton to airéetele.
a man to eongra who is abW tuul
Judge n. D. Clayton of Alabama,
efficient, who knows WHAT TO GO author o! th CI ay loo
goes after law, will preside at the fall term of
AFTER, and when b
aything GETS IT.
tha United Slates district court al
Give Wood row W.laoh a ckrno Waco, which begin Nov. IS. H pr
con-grby giving him m democratic
Ida la pi so of Judg Tt S. 'Msxey,
to work with,
GIv
Walton who, according to reports,' will retir
a ohann to show what a,
.confrom tha bench In Decetuber, owing to
111 health.-- "
gressman can do for New Mexico.
. t.
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Indefinite nertnA between Naw York.
Colon and Cartagena, Spain.
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More Electricity

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Public Utilities Co.
"

Do It Electrically
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terest in this advertising: and it is
as if it were all
pfaced in a circu:4 lar and distributed- to the voters
which
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Harrj, Bormann, Pioneer riu jollon Bniincag Man, Rafnsei t
Stand for Libcllour 8tatmunts Spoken from Platform' at Silver
Oity by Ancry Democratic Bo J CiUt tntereatinf Inítanoei ta
Buranm'a Life aa a Developer of New Mexico and Make a few
,

CouipárUoni.

..

.,

ft.

15. "I wilt glo Ooemor Mc lotilil $:oO If ha
BHrer City. N, M.;
wltl prora
Mr. Hiirmim got one cant of graft money out of tlie building
of the Morollon-8o- c
rorro county road In lino."
Tills to the unequivocal statement made to the 8llver City Rnferprloe by
Unele Harry Hermann, for thirty year a resident of MokoIIoo and a lifelong Democrat.
"1 don't want to be mixed up In politic." a!d Mr. Hermann In explanation of bla statement, "but I will not stand Idly by and so tb reputation of
a man libeled by a false declaration, when I know absolutely of my own
knowledge that It la not so.
"Governor McDonald either ha not Investigated Uie facta or els b la
wilfully misrepresenting tbnin. an'd I will give him or any other man 1.100 if
be will prova that Mr. Illinium usei the public roed fund for graft purposes.
"Why thes men will make these statement when they know that wa In
Mogollón, who were there when the road waa built, know better, la mora
than I can understand.
Not only did Mr. Ilurnura not profit by the building
of tha road, but he actually lost money, aa ha gara personally of his private
funds to help In tha construction or the highway when the funds, which were

tht

Inadequate from tha beginning for such a hue undertaking, beaan to run
low."
ROBINS DECLINES TO MEET- Mr. Hermann mad bl statement with aom vehemence, and after Oov- MRS. FUNK IN DEBATL rnor W. C. McDonald speech In 8llvr City. Mr. Hermann U knowa
mrougnout mis part or the atate aa "Uncle Harry." Ha la highly respected;
la regarded

Brilliant Women Progreeelva Supporting WIImh Hod Challenged Hughe
'
Convert to Matoh Reeoone.
Raymond

Mtai, who wta etui
recent Progreaaiv national
cooveattoa la Chicago aaa decllaed
tae catalleage of Mr. Antotaette Fuak
ta eoeet bar la pi)Ue areata oa the
resanas waf iogrool voters should
ha sated to rata for Obarlaa H. Dngaaa
waaa lYtatdant WUaoa aj to th Bail
teaa of

!

I

aa tba soul of Integrity and hie word U aa good as bis bond
wherever ta Is known.
"I waa running a aawmlll ta tha Mogollón mountain Just above the camp
of Mogollón," hi etatameat continues, "at tb time and bad. built a private
road to my mill at my own et pense. It boating ma about 11.00. They
part of Uta road for tba Mogollón Socorro road. They bad only a mll need
aum
of money to start with, which later wa added to by appropriation ; but tb
undertaking waa a large an and anyone who baa triad to bnltd meantala
roadway know that tha actual coat nearly alway exceed the estimate.
'It wa so la this aaa. and Mr. Bursas went
la hi pocket aad
htpd oat with ata awn private funds. But aven thla dowa
waa sooa eatea ap. But
thy built a road that has lasted ad eva today tha Barraní
road across ta
moa a tala
aaa of tha bast example of mountala highway constriction that
wa have la Ua state.
"I waat te say further that t hare known Mr. Burs am aa maa aad bay
far thirty year; that I have never knowa him la that time to da a llttto
thing a dishonorable thing or on that reflected aa his honesty. And I
hava had oloa paraoaal and aaslaass dealings with htm for twenty years af
that tima,
"Tba people of New Meilc. If thsy believe these Its that ara told stoat
aha ara doing a good maa a great wrong. ! goa t ear what bis polillo!
fortunes are, but I will aat stand by and see a man's re pa ta iton slandered
wbaa I know of my owa paraoaal knowledge that ta maa la a honest and
oleaa as any maa I have aver knowa. A I aald before,
am a
Democrat; bars always voted the Denraeratlo ticket, and t believe ths mm at
tb hsad of the campa Iga really do not realise tha real character of Ua maa
thay ara trying ta wreck."
Unol Harry Hermana I one of the pioneer of New Mexleo.
Ha esrae
te Mogollón lo lite, aad for thirty yeare conducted a sawmill, retiring a short
tlm ago. Ha Is ragged and
and quick to redress aa Injury or
rock-ribbe- d
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"You may state further," aald Mr. Herman, "that 1 kaew Mr. Buraum to
do a thing some years ago that I consider on of the ftneet thlnee I have)
aver known a msa to do.
About sixteen years ago bs became a member of a mining company la
Mogollón which later went Into Insolvency, due to the mismanagement of th
oompany by ona of tha members. Tb company left HB.000 worth of HeMI-ltla- s
with little or na asesta. Moot of this waa owing to Mogollón merchante
for auppllea and eastern concerns for mining machinery.
Mr, Buraum went
to work raising abeep and stock, and never stopped until he had paid every
cent of that Indobtednese himself. It took blm year of effort to do It
"Ask any of thea credltora what they think of thia man who took a
company's debt aa a personal liability. Democrat or Republican, they will
tell you that Holm O. Buraum baa not a dtaboneat drop of blood In hla vaina,
and that a man who will do a fine thing Ilk that will never stoop to tb
skullduggery la tb vilest slanders that I have aver seen In print."
That Is what a lifelong Democrat thinks af Holm O. Uursum. Republican
cantfldat for governor of New Mexico.

la

ala refusal Mr. Roblas ludtcated
that ba would decline all offers ta
patea logic' with opponent o tha
queatloa of ProgTeaatv sctlvlty In tha
presidential campaign.
Mia. rank to a lawyer la Chicago
and waa ona of tha prominent leader
of ta rrogreaalv movement ao long
Oolonal Rooaarelt rama load at tha
'
head of It lb and Mr. Roblas fought
gafla by atda for Progreaaiv principle,
ad aaa waa ona of tha moat activa
campaigners for Mr. Bobina la tha
aaaatorlal campaign la Ilutóla two
year ago.
Mrs. rank aow la a member of tha
Associate Oommlttoa of Progressives
tin with tha Damor ra tic Na- Campaign Oommlttoa. flha pat
ttoaal
"
fear eaaltoage to Mr. Roblaa oa tha
' aigh ground of pabilo aervtce. asking
' that bar formar aaaoclata
aubmlt tha
caaa of WUaoa versus Hughea to popa-- i
tar Jarles.
la bar lettor to Mr. Robtoa Mra
rank aald:
"la lata, endorsing tha Progreaaiv
party with my whole heart. I left boated ma a tradition of mlddla waatara
and Naw England Republlcanls, aad
whan tba and cam la tha Auditorium
taat Juna I foliowad Thaodor Rooaa-n,Velt to tha door of tba Republican
camp who iaun inai ina itepumiran
party of 1014 waa In aomawtaa dier.
ant from tba Republican party of 1013
that ha and you aud I condemned, and
I waited for a sign that would point
ta new way.
"It did not coma, bat areata ma- nnantoM In tbalr Import did transpire
aad against my Inclination and tradition and agalnat my association
and prejudice I waa freed to heneety
a myaetf to admit that Wsodrow WH
aaa. greater than Ma party, a leader f
hi party,, had to lar
leonuro heat
far tha Pregreealve their Mn treat af
Unwed by them aad entered Into with
tha people.
"I am mrtttng yon aow, Mr. RoMas,
to Joto ma In a aerlea af dab tea, tha
aoesdoa to be resolved and tb ar
rangemanta to be mad through our
committee, ouch deba tee to
be held during tha campaign, It being
that the reeolutioa of tb
question aball compreaead all matter
property at laau la tb minds of
eceklng their political affllla-tto- a
for 1BI0--

SEUGMAII DEMAIIDSMOIiTH'S
FOR MFAGER INCOMES
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Apple far Sal.
Parties can pick apples at or-r- d
aelected Scenta par to
lb wind falla,
they ran 1
1cent par U. Blue 8priaga ran
IS mile soathwest of Carbmai. -
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ohaJrmaa of Demooratlo SUt OommiU, Mighty Hunter of WiU
Animal Bountioa, and Koad Fiaanoo Expert, Undertakes to Lerj
Hoary Tributo for Political Purpose oa Women Employee of tot
Federal Ooremment in Now Mexloo.
tanta ra, N. M Oct. ti. Coming oa the heela of the emphatic deo
laretloa from Chalrmaa Vkoc MoCormiok of tb Democrat le National Com
mlttse. that tha ooaiBDltteii to not permitting tb aaeeeameat at aostmssten
for eoatrlbutloaa ta the Democratic asm pa Iga fund, complaints of postín la
lie see la tb Itttl towns through Now Mexico that thay have haw aakad
by Arthur aallgman, chalrmaa of the New ataale Dssasaratle state ooo
mJttee, to give up a month' salary to hla oommlttoa, have caused a soasa

co-op-
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POSTMISTRESSES RY UNCLE SAM
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!
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women.
Many of the woman struggling along at their postmistress Job aad
many poetmaater have declared that thay will not submit to Sellginaa's aa
easement.
Following Is ths letter, received by a postmistress, signed by Artbui
Bellgman and written on ataiwnery of tha Democratic Stale Ccniinl Com
mltte at Santa Pa aader date af September it, 116:
My Dear Madam:

Wa ar now proparlng for aa ectlvs and energetic campaign
1 aaanr
ya that It will ha ear elm to continue the present
administration la power, hut It will b necessary. In order that we
may conduct aa aggressive fight, that contributions reach us eulck-- I
ly as la ltU and lets we mast tight tbs ssms mooey power and.
If you will do your part, I am oaaviaeed that ucees will be our
reward.
the party ha desired to honor
I cannot but feel that oa who
aad assist, must have more than aa ordinary Interest la Its prea- aat and futura welfare.
W are vary muoh In need of funds tad may I auggeet that yoa
eead us at a vary early data your oontrlbutloa. and may wo hope
that R will not be tos thaa sa amount eeual to one month sal.

and

t
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Mr. Arthur Selignian, Chairman of the Demoratio Stat Committee, ha earned a vicious
attack to be made on H. 0. Bunum, Republican candidate for Governor, becHiwr Mr. bur-- ,
euro during a number of years, ho onilmd Mild animal bounty warranto for neither, employee ami others, at the face value of the warrant, ami hit held thorn until such time ai
funde bad accumulated In the wild animal bounty fund of his home county with which to
.. .
pay the warrant.
.
,
It haa been ehown from the record of Santa Te county that aa a eingle-handecaahet
bount7 warrant Mr. Arthur Sellyman hag all competitor
distanced and
é'i
ha
not yet itated whether he paid faoe value for those warrants, or whether ha
. Mr Selltfman
exacted a "reasonable per cent." Mr. Sclijinan i a biuln
man. He may decide not to
tell the detail of hi Mild animal bounty trnnuaction in his homo oounty.
Mr. Arthur Sellgmaa, Chairman of the Democratic State Committee, hag caused hla
Democratic preis bureau to make an even more vlciou attack on H. 0. Bunum, because Mr.
Bunum has undertaken to aid the development of the tupen dotu resources of weitern
Socorro county, by the building: of roads thereto and because Mr. Barium, a the records
how and as hi neighbon testify, has used hi own money freely in the furthering of the
WITHOUT EXPECTATION OR DESIRE FOR REWARD.
Iircatisn Mr. Bunum owns a part iiitereat in a atore at Socorro, whih was willing; to
carry the Socorro county road construction account, when other firms did not care to do so-s- elling
on a competitive basis with other stores, at the owners of the other stores have itated
over their signatures, Mr. Srliirmnn has caused his libel bureau to multiply the amount of
these transactions by three, and ha tried to brand II. O. Uursum as a "grafter" aud a taker
.of profit from public work.
Governor William C. McDonald, during-- this campaign, has repeated these libel from the
public platform knowing his Rtntcment to be outsido the records and the fact.
YOU HAVE HAD THE SELIOMAN RECORD ON WILD ANIMAL BOUNTIES.
NOW 00N8IDER THE SELIOMAN RECORD IN STATE ROAD FINANCE:
Consider that record in connection with the.road record of Oovernor McDonald, and in
couueetion with the following fart!
1. eellgmsn negotiated the eale of Naw Mexico's first toOO.OOO stole highway bond laau.
I. Oovernor MsDeneld, boas of the tota Highway Cemmieelon and af stst read flnsneea, approved tha Bellgman plan for the sole of this bend Issus.
S. Governor MeDonsId brought about the selection of aellgman sa Oomooratle State Chairman.
4. Aallgman Is making a desperate effort te elect MeOoneld
dummy candidate far Oevomer,
Do aaea, and thus retain William C. MeDonsId la ths exeeutlv authority If net In ths actual
1

d

'"N

office shale.

The Domes ratio state platfeaj MteH ftf a send stoto highway IW foeu af tMCsOOO.
d sanad far eentlnuatlea of the ITato Hlehws? CertmTeelen la Ito preaent fermlWITH
THI OVKSJNON At TMg BO 0 WHtftl. WHIN AND HOW OTATt ROAD WOMK
WHOM. ANO POR HOW MUCH ANO WHIM ANO HOW TATf
"! P?5rV
f Y SI
NOA0 MONf
V ÍHALl
KIPT.
NOW READ THE RECORD THAT OOVERNOR MoDONALD, AS BOSS OF THE STATE'S
ROAD WORK AND FINANCE, AND ARTHUR SELIOMAN, THS GOVERNOR'S FINANCIAL EXPERT IN HANDUNO STATE HIOHWAT FUNDS, HAVE WRITTEN;
The ant providing for the state road bond inane of $500,000.00 stipulated that the bonda
should bear interest at 4 and should not be sold for leas than par. There waa difficulty in
selling the bonds) a conflict of authority aroee between Governor McDonald and the Dema-crati- c
atate treasurer, O. N. Marrón. The sale of the bonds hung fire.
Appears on tht scene Mr. Arthur Be li groan, a "deserving Democrat" and a provea financier, with a Mhem to help tha state sell its bonds, ho, Bellgman. In thla altruist! effort. Doing the representative of certain dealers In state and municipal bond issues.
The firm represented by Mr. Seligman bid only 94 for the bond issue, or 6
leas thar
par, to say nothing of accrued interest. High finance was ready. Several of the counties
were induned to pay out of their trenurie a proportion of the deficit between 94
and
100. They were assessed in proportion to tha portion of the state highwav bond issue
money due them. THE COUNTIES WERE REQUIRED, BT THIS SHREWD SCHEME TO
AID MR. SELIOMAN TO MAKE A PROFITABLE BOND DEAL to pay a bonus for tho
use of their own money.
HUH the deficit between 94
and 100
waa not met. Some of the counties refused the
hold-u- p
invitation extended to tlu'in.
Than ama tha real exhibition of Sollgman'a ability aa a Btste "osd financier. With tha aid of the
Oovernor, ea bosa of tha Highway Commission, with the acquloeeence of the State Engineer, the aeoond
member and an appointee of the Oovernor AND AGAINST THE ACTIVE AND CONTINUED OPPOSITION OP ROBERT P. ERVICN, Stat Land Commlaaloner, a Republican, and the third member af
tha Road Commission Bellgman made a deal with certain banka by which tha banks sdvanced the difference between the bid mode by Sollgman'a bond house and tha 100
which the law specified the atate
should receive for Ita bond
and that theae banka aheuld be reimbursed by having tha procoeda of th
bond lssus.S5O0.000 of public money, drawn out of tha public treasury and left on dopoelt with these banks
WITHOUT INTEREST TO THE STATE until they had paid themeelvee baek tha rnnount of the advance.
No blame attaches to any of the banka entering Into this "GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENT" for It
I
a fact, Mr. Voter, the! your atate read money, helf a million dollar of It, WAS LET 00 OUT IN
THIS WAV WITHOUT A SCRATCH OP A CONTRACT OR AGREEMENT IN WRITING. With the banka
It waa a profitable and from their etandpolnt
a perfectly equare feualneae deal.
These banka aeeured the free uae of almoet the whole of the half a million doliere for at least el
montha. They enjoyed the uee of more than
f
of It for fifteen montha or until the preeent earn,
paign brought with It an epldemle of new reed oamps and furloua etata road conetructlon.
REMEMget
BER, th banka
thla money without paying the stst a cent of Interest, and fer the eoet only of the
erlglnal contribution they made af the difference between the bid made by Sollgman'a bond houee and
par value. BANK RATES IN NEW MEXICO RANGE PROM S PER CENT TO 10 PER CENT. Veu
aan figure for youreelvee what the banka have been able to realise, THE STATE QOT NOTHING AT
8.
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ALL WHILE ITS ROAD MONEV WORKED POR THE BANKS; NOT EVEN ROAOS.
Aa for Mr. Seligman, ha waa financial advlaar to the State Highway Cemmieelon an th an hand
agent for the bond buyers en th other, and maker of the deal with th banka. Yeu can bat that Mr'
Seligman Is s buslneea man. He was within tha law at every step end ha waa ala within th profits.
But te msks this notsble desl It wss nooeeesry first to find a way te get the half a million out af tha
state treasury. William O. Sargant, the State Auditor, a Republloen, refused to draw a warrant He
ouldnt aaa where the stats waa to "get off." But McDonald and Bellgman ware ready. Thar was a
email Stat Highway Cemmieelon fund balance In th atate treasury a matter af Sie.000 or so. Thsy
brought sn notion to fere the sudltor to honor s commission warrant for tha whole of that money and
th court found that under the law the STATE HIOHWAY COMMISSION HAS A RIGHT TO DRAW
OUT MONEV IN A LUMP, AND THAT THEREPORE AUTHORITY OP THE STATE TREASURER
AND AUDITOR CEASES.
McDonald, you will remember, vetoed a road bill paaaed by th HIS Legislatura, which hanged the
law In this regard and In many ether beneficial way.
Armed with this deolelon, Oovernor MeDonsId snd his State Highway Engineer, a majority want
Into a meeting of th Stat Highway Cemmlss.on, with Robert P. trvlen, th minority Republloen memy
ber, snd with ths
counsel of th
Seligman, made th following afflalal reoerdt
Prom th mlnutaa of th Stat Highway Commission! "At a special moating of ths Hlghwsy
Commission, held this 1th dsy of July, 115, there war preeent Oovernor McDonald, chairmen;
Commissioner of Publlo Land R. P. Brvlen, Secretary, and State Engineer Jamee A. Preñen.
Mellow made by th Governor that tha following resolution
be sdopted:
"Wheross, w ere Informed there I naw, or will be Immadlstely, th sum of 1600,000 avail- able from tha aala of tho state read bonda. In th
tata treasury, which Is subject te th order
of tha Stat Highway Commission AND TO BE EXPENDED BV THE COMMISSION IN THE
SEVERAL COUNTIES;
"Now, therefor, Be It Reeolved, that 1476,030 of the aald funda be placed In ths following
banka of ths state fer th uee of th Stat Highway Cemmieelon, upon th furnlehlng by the
banka named of good and sufficient bonda te be approved by the State Highway Commlaelon,
for tha sum mentioned te b placed In aald banka, respectively.
(Follow a list of nina banks,
to receive amounts varying from 124,000 to 1 121,000.)
Not a word, you will note, aa to how long theea banka ahould keep this money. Not s word sbout
Interest to the state. Not a word In the public record even to show thst the smsll consldsrstion given
for thla uee of H7S,000 of public money had been received a private agreement between public off
and private Interests.
Can you blame tha banks? Not a bit Can you blame Sellgment Not a bit YOU CANNOT tVIN
LAME SELIOMAN POR WANTINQ TO ELECT McDONALO AGAIN.
It la sort of up to him to try
ven If th Democretlo party wars not pledged to Issue another 1500,000 road bond laeue, If retained In
power.
T tha resolution quoted above State Land Commissioner Robert P. Brvlen objscted en al grounds
any en of whljh would oaem adequate from tha etandpolnt f th atate. Tha reeord shows voting fer
th resolutions Oovernor MoDoneld and Jsmes A. French.
"I therefore vote against the resolutlens." said Mr. Brvlen, after stating hla sis raaaona. Brvlen
Jteld that ths Highway Cemmieelon had no authority to pay out monee ether than by a warrant drawn
by th State Auditor. He held the money should be Immedlstely sppertloned smong th different counties te be spent ther ss provided by tha law. SOME OP THE COUNTIES HAVEN'T SEEN ANY OP
HEIR SHARE VET. He did not Ilka tha deal between tho state, the bend deelere, their autnta and
th bank, and said so. He pointed out that ns specified tlm wee etated fee withdrawing the money
from th bank, or for using it on road work. Ha held thst atate money belonged, eubjeot to the order of
th tato treaeuear and te no other ardor and that atate money depoaltad In banka should drsw Intareet
far the etata.
'Old they listen to Ervlenf Not much. Oovernor McDonald was thsn and Is naw boss of atate read
work and fund. ' He approved the Seligman aehemo and It went through. It went through so urmss
fully that today In the middle of a political oampa gn tha chairman of th Dsmocretle Stele Committee
with him, etart road campe all aver the state hire men
can, should ths Oovernor aee fit to
all ever ths state for th money le available SUBJECT TO THE UNCHECKED ORDER OP THS
HIOHWAY COMMISSION, OP WHICH THE OOVERNOR IS BOSS.
GOVERNOR McDONALO SAYS THAT IP ANY SUCH THINO IB GOING ON HE KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT IT,
Hewtver thst msy be, Mr. Taxpayer, do you want Mr. Arthur Seligman In charge of the negotiations
for your nest road bond leeusf D you want to
ntimi thi form of high finance In your atate road
werkf
says
ssm
DeBses
will
kind
b th
MoDenald
of s
h (McDonald) ha been.
ever-reed-

Tha Democratic atatecbairman'a latter politely levying tribute of one
moata'e salary waa sent to all the postmasters and pogtmlatrasses la tht
atate. la many little towne woman eke out an exletence a poetmlatraeae
tor Unol Sam and they say tost to send a whole month's salary to Selle
maa would work a hardship on them.
Mollie A. rraser, postmletross at Carter, N. M mad publte tbs Isttei
from Bellgman and xpreed indignation at tba request, aa
. rha received
at the amouat naked by Bellgman. Another poatmlatreea aent Bellgmaa'i
latter to the Republican atate committee, at tb same time denouncing 81
'Igmaa and hla Democratic oiganlsatlon for tbelr attempt to finance th
'
Democratic campaign la Naw Mexico with tb meager salaries of working
'

I
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Will you ea year
your help. Sincerely

partt
your.

Toa eaa help as mast now aad wa need

ARTHUR SEUOMAN. Chairman
Tha other day la New York Vanes McCormlck, chairman of tu Ivnio
r ratio National Committee, mads public s latter sent out by Democratic lead
from posi maulers oa pen
or la 'i'cxas demaadlng campaign contribution
aitv of losing tbelr Joba If they refused, McCormlck accompanying It wltl
tha atatemeat that tba national committee bad atopped the letters and that
tb Democratic organise lou would aot permit tbs asssaamsat of post mas
tors for campaign donation I.
Sellawiaa docs aot state a his letter what aa will ba mad of tb hard
Hla letter Imslias
wLr.Mkt miarla
of women and small town postmasters.
tha Jta money win be need for the "succeee of the party," but It la wall
aWltgmaa
campaign
la to
chief Interest la this
tb Mo
knowa that
Uoaatd-Baca ootablaatloa to power in tha state' govsrnmsaL
of worklngwnmtn to V aaad la Bellgman attempt to
Are the wag
pet W..Ü. McDosaM, RO. de Bao aad tbalr ticket over ea the people et
Naw Mostea agaial ..

Vmr

CAN YOU STAND TWO YEARS MORE OF THIS?

i

"CUFIETE
.

ACCOM

WITH ROOSEVELT!"

FACT
snld: "W shirk
ed our duty l,y fulling lo lake any
Hon; hy aiiiiuum lui that v.a would Ix
neutral. "
PACT
soldi "It la a1
upturn
wicked t lilitaT lo I
Hoi
right and wrong, 1 .,
glum and Germany."
PACT
denounced the Preel
dent for "piislllnnlmnu rondu. t" In lil
negotiation
lili Gerninny, and re
pested all of Roosevelt's argumenta.
gave utterance to the
PACT
ama doctrina.
PACT 5
Roosevelt declared he
would, not accept a iionilnallon at Hie
hand' of the Progressive I'arly If the
Republican Party would nominate t
man whose foreign policio wore In
no with hi own)
PACT 6 (in Juno
, the Republican
National Convention nominated Jus
tice Charlea Hughes.
PACT
Juna Tl. Roosevelt said.
"They I.Mr. Wllaou and hie party) have
e, Hie pence of roMc
tauiiht im that
ardli e and rilahonor and Imtlffercnce
to tha welfare of other, la to lie put
a bora rlvhtoouaueaa, ahora tha atern,
UdDIiicIiIiik ierformnca of duly."
.
PACT
Juna 37, Ilooeevelt aald:
my
Judgment
the
of
nomination
"la
Mr. Ilusbna inert the my) rondltlnn
No
od American, ran hare and feel-Inami deteetarlon 'for"
otcept
I

loot

d

hea)

atrofeoaienal

4i4

Praal-olae-

1910-11-

un'lor-Html'-

The Man wlfo hat fflkda good
It good enough for u
And good to
four more!

Here'i three cheer
For (he put,for yet- rWeodrow Wilson!
Here'i three cheer
For the coming four year
Wood row Wilton t

Oerman-Amtrlta-

ta maka tha Amertean

w

con-.nin- e

Con-gre-

frre

c

it

a viceroy ef the Gorman
Smperer. They rcn-aeii- l
that adder-achyphen
to the
l
which la tha iMidite end elan of moral
The Men who ha made good
troaeotl In the Itepulill''. I am certain
that raiididnta iIIiikIicmi U Im apahle of
In all that' gone before
lielng Inlltieo'-n- l
ly the evil Intrlune
It surely good enough for as
of tlime hyphenated AiniTlcaiia."
To serve another four I
-- On June 21), Itooaerrlt and
PACT
Huhea were at dinner touetlier for
two ami a half hour.
PACT 10 After that dliiuer MuIim LABOR TIDE FLOWING
aald: "We talked vory fully ever all
STEADILY TO WILSON
enaltare ANO WERE IN COMPLETE
In

t

H--

Hiitico-rHcia-

t

1

lie

W'H.lil

hut

afli-'-

ieiliiii

Inoiie a

wui'lilliu,

he wool I art a' conl-tlil
nii"teiie i and for the luin-oof et il..illou. 'Ilila la what lie er
l
lillnly tvl l tlu. If he Income tha
i f fie I'lilli-Hliile."
FACT 12 On Aiitfiiat III. Konirvelt
htioiniMxi iMi'iiiHii ihlaeim fur "art
tnu x K' tvanl
and allien of
" He 'Oii,eiiiiiei
tlie Admin
ImIinIIimi
for falllUK to live up to Ha
tuty to rotiot the Inveaion ef olfllum.
Ho ail'lixl "We en n put In power an
ailiiiliilatiuilou whlilt will live up to
Aa hetween
iur national ohlltiatlona
Mr. Iliiühe and Mr. Wllami, who can
doutil wtilch I the man who will wltb
auntei e onrage almiil fur the natloual
iir

I

'

r

I'rea-hlen-

Or-ninn-

,

lulyr

IS -- On Heptemlier I, HiiRhea

PACT

wlnil UiHiaevelt: "I heartily rouitralu
ale yiei on the pee. h at lwlatuu
aad warmly appreciate your effeellre
euppurt;"

tik of ltHmeveU aa "That
lio wol,e Hie
American
eouulry;" and akx ItiKXevelt hy
"V i want ileeda to malcb word,
t am not one of the kind that la too
Broad to flilit." Ou the following day,
ha at a ted that Lie knew what waa In
Itmatevell' Maine aiHeb, and andera-a- l
every word of It I
PACT 14 -- Candidate lluirhea aprluf
from the moni loyal of Brillan alurk,
tha Wrlah Mia father emigrated from
Welra In InW, Imii'ly aeveu year be
fura Churleo waa horn.
Mr. Iliiahr
FACT II
naturally
aympathlaea wltb Kniilaud. a d
a
i
('crinan
aou uf a
linuiluraul wltb that
roonliy wlih b he lovingly refera to aa
II la only natural that
"Kalheiiaud."
Mr. Hughe ahould aluiiip lila approvand
al uiMNt all that HiMwnvelt-bal- er
iradili-euf
t'lilkena
ui lera.
PACT 1
If llmieevalt a HU y
whl h Mr. IIukIic haa arwopted without niiMltHeallon had for the aat 1M
Hie policy of t bla tlovrrn-enoiit- .
montha
war with Uermeny would have
(mmi luavltahle.
PACT
If w bad conquered,
wa could
uhtnlued nothing more
than an ioluiy fur wmuga romiult-4hI- ,
a promlae to
our tinbta In
Iba future, and a monetary Indemnity t
-lf
Mr. Hughe U electeil
FACT
Creel. lent on tliW laaue, It la notu-- ta
all the world that America repudiate
bar policy of wae for the Roete
policy uf war. 11 the laau
I
nut uilaun lrtaio.il. We know. Ihe
wuild know a, Hull WtaHlrow Wllami
i
will maintain Ilia
unleaa tha Na
tton'a honor la ncMilliil Ho la no more
uo.1 rearing
afraid to flirht than a
bravo, upright luau ahould lie.
Thouahtful (Hen know lint a Treatment advlaed
ltuMrU. in
and agreemant wMh ftuoee'eit. vmuM
I
t
avoa t'bt a
A vote for
llughea la potential vote for war.
alalwrt

aay-inf-

-

r

(leruiaii-Auierlva-

third-grad-

ra

bt

ln

ree't

a

a

r.--

t.

e

liidor-.emen-

a

4444
Thl

na tima ta point out
ef the pact. Thi i no
time, by attauk upon tha general
In command, ta give tha Idea that
aur conimanJcr ha net a united
people behind him.
i

mitt!.

Wa ara fortunóte In having
hept ou4 ef tha preoont European
war, and wa aught ta aupport th
administration in keeping u out.
If w had a jingo In tha White
Hauae tl 't country would now ha
Cormany.
at war w
I

P'o-olc-

'

"
the
aa ..t

A
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Now Co Ua Add It AH Up, Hrl put
lull .arorully that Wa Uleoa' vary lwli

Ii

1900-07-

,

V

1911-13-

--

1900-07-

Mo.-.lc-

d

v

'

cfasr-acterla-tlo

'

ays-ter-

ean-didat-

not a Demo-orj'- i,
Ho
our Prot-tda'V- l
t'-t on Anirisn.
w aro. Wo mutt all

H
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WHAT Mí. TAFT THINKS
OF PF.CSIOENT WILSON.

2

N'

New Turk. Knthu-tlaallnfrr of
aiipport com lime to pour Into
criitle heil.lipinrlera from Wnrkliiiitneii
and union lender from every action
uf thn rolled Ulute and from every
trade and liuluatry. Not only will
I'lcl.lcitl Wllaon get liiinilreda of
Ihoiiaiinda of vote from woikiiiumeii
hitherto niemlH'ra of the Uepulill'tiii
party, hut lliouaiiiU of wag earner
vill i have voted the Horlallvl ticket will
Hila time murk their liallota for him.
Tha latent Indoraeiueiit of I'rraldeut
Wllaon hy a labor leader romea from
Johu II. Walker, preahlent of the Initio!
Htnta federation of Ijihor.
"A working man who would vote for
llughea. In tb faca of hi acta and
declaration agiiluat labor, and In the
faca of the grunt aecompllahmeiita of
Mr. Wllaon for labor," anld Mr Wtt.U.
"inuat he uninformed, tn alnfoi me I.
hlliidml hy rejudh'a or eeiried ana,t
by party aeiitlmeiit."
No word aald for I'rcaldci t Wilou
will have greater effet't lliuii a aiate-meby Andre v I'liniM tli, pn ii!eni
I HI in, dm hiilnti:
of the
"I am for II. e rlcvtlou of WihhJi-oWllaon ami a l,e:mf rnlle Conureaa
of the eu-- i Inienl if the Ken
inen'4 hiw and of the I'lavtuu uct, ree
utiii:'.ln : Mill etiforctug the tiin III
before I lie law uf Wol liuuineii Mllh
'
Other i ll'ieiM."
Aaklim. ' r Ye I 'or
or Minn
miHl '" rre.lilciit ,V II. IfHnel'oti uf
tinier of t':t Iv ny Con In tola urge
I'reiihleiu U lla'ui a
tl. n. In the
October i.u.ntwr of Tha lltilin a.v Conductor." Mr il.ii'roiwin U a life long
llepiibth an
l
I'nanliuoiia
of the Wllaon n.iilii!iritliii by the nrguuUed
Worl.cn of Ml. hlg.in, it, nil thla year a
ro k i UiIhhI Itepiihllcini Inte, la given
hi reoluili'iw ndoptrd at Hagluaw hy
the HMte I c letal ion of Ijibor. Iielp-gtit-e
who ner llepiihllrana born aud
bred ill rev un I ! partlaan tonaldera-lionuheu It (Mine to aupinrtlng the
Ulan. Mini. uioiM than any oilier Treed,
dent H'.me l.liuoln. ha atood ronalat-euiland iii,m (..r tha righta of the
many
uuiiloxt the prtvllegea uf tbo

nd

he

...;

Organised Warkara ef Miohlgan and
llllnaia Indoroo Domooratla
Candidate.

few.

fV

bttr tachr,

--

10 -- Three iln
after thnt din
ner li.MWcvHt eahl of Ittivhc. "Hi
tilgX quahtis liillHl reitiiniiieiul lit lit In
the ealrem of the wlmle wurlil. particularly lo the aympathy of the allie.
Ho ceitaliily wuii'd never lm e NiitTer
ed the Oororiuiieiit of thn I'lillol
Htate. a. one of I lie atiiiiNlurlca lo III
lliKUP 'Irenly, In puna over without
I lie
Maltón of llcliiliim' nnu-- i
In would never
ra lit y U.. 'eriii.my.
Writ" IW'i noten on the aamn olfenae.
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The Man Who Has
Made Good
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EDUCATIONAL
ADVANCEMENT
IN NEW MEXICO

ermit-Anirrcii-

Hughes's Foreign Policy, Oictatec
by the Jingo Who, Had He Beer
In the White House, Says Ex- President Taft, "Would Havt
Plunged Us Into War."

- -- '
STAT
COMMITriX
at"
the schools of that eovtsty an4
ÍTns eoftaotrty ot this systesi made ft distribution of Mils tas. funde to tfe
possible for every district In the stats districts not OS tbe basis on wbe tas
to hold terms of school verytng from District paid In tax
but what the dfcsr
(tve montha the mlntmnra under the trlct NEXOS as show hy MM ceno
law to ten montha. Tbla law was fled budget approved by the eovnQ
IM
amplified by a Republican Legis- commissioners.
All th taxable prne
lature Into a still greater educational erty In the county, therefore, contrite ,
step for the atate. More of that law ute In taxes to ALL the schools rs
In a moment.
the county, the tax revenue front the '
The 1913 .legislature, which waa rich districts going ss much to that
AH
Republican.
the law regulating poor district aa to themselves. wna
the districts, rich snd poor, get
business collones and correspondence
whools, thsreby preventing the people they need for their achool work !
terms above the minimum aa sock
from educational quacks.
Democratic Promises and Claims Vs. Republican PolTha 19'.S (Republican) legislature need are sot out In tbe offiolal tweV
icies and Achievements, With a Review of Edue,ll
.. ..
siso paKsed a law wblch made It
In addition there Is a per capita osa
cational Benefits Secured for the Schools of New
for more than 800 country achool
ene
from
the
dlxtrlcts to build the kind of achool trlbullon to Ihe echools
Mexico by the Republican Party Since Statehood,
housese needed for ths housing of III- rent state school tumis, Including th
tie children end thla law, designed to proceeds of the stnte half mill tax.
Under tbe county unit law tne aver
Mexico, and It la the Hepubllcan party carry better educational facilities to
A Republican Congreta granted
no-sif'.oduy
provided more and ih remote districts where the chil- age term of school In Nrw Mexloo p
ha
that
Men
loo.
What
etatehood to New
approachea
months.
nine
a
none
advantages
dren
had
of
of
the
ore advantages for YOUR CIlIlc
'A Republican Preairfont of th
city, was vigorously opposed by Gov- groes ha been possible, under tbe pro
DltKN
YOVU
NKIUHRORH' ernor W. C. McDonald and his personand
visions of this act. In provhltng greas
a'gnod the bill
United State
er educational advantages fvr the lit:'IIIMnKN, end la pledged to
al legal adviser and "ilesorvlng Dem(tat.
which mi li New Mtxieo
tle chaps In tbe poor dlHtrlcte may
ocrat," Bummer flurkhsrt.
thnt policy.
t
Republican membere of
by comparison of the preeewS
foundation for tha educaIf lb Democratic governor who now Judged
Tho
real
average school term with tne averagw
tocurod for tha now atete
,
ayatnni of New Mexico was laid bousta ot New Mexico's educational
tional
which wa
double allotment of fudarat land
system and trios to take tbe credit for In the school year
by tho Republicana under tbo adminisÍ.K5 month.
Thla s concrete srvw
nuvor
It,
way,
law
had
had
the
hla
Mexico.
Now
chool
of
for tha
ot
tration
Governor L. lirudford would have been passed aud tbe coun- dence of the advancement made pos
A Republican atat
lind departtry children In Uimi districts would sible by Republican legislation.
Hrlnro.
An linoortn.nl feature to be remem
ment ha carefully administrated
Such beneficial laws aa providing have been denlod the new, warm bered In connection with the county
potentially rich land, develthe
school houses they now have.
poll tax for school aupport; conipul
unit law Is the fact that It haa re
oping their rich, developing th
Hut for thla law, enacted for the dueed the total amount of county ta
tory school attendance; prevention of people
by the Republican legislators,
tete and making of tha landa
achool the school illetrlcta could not have ao ea levied for school purposea. lllaag
tubcrculoala; the taking ot
parent from thia Illustration:
aoutct of revenue for tha schoola
oenatis, weru paxed by Hepubllcan cured the new buildings, for the propIn 1SH. rhe year before tne adoption)
of today and an endowment for I leglalnture.
erty valuations were too tow to per- of the county unit tax law, the total
aurplus
ot
achool
and
Issues
mit
bond
the achool of tomorrow.
proceeds of the special district ana
Kuad further Into tha educational
funds for building purposes were un- county levies for school purpose
A R.pubMc.n ..n.t.tuMon.1 con- n)l,ory of h
n fey K
state
law,
of.
the
heard
Under
the
were f I J97.HM5.U4.
vantlon, framing th constitution
publicans:
furnished $125.00o fur these bull. lings
In 1915. when the first county enlt
upon which th new atate would
money
t;5,0uu
In
approximately
Tbo 1907 (Republlcsn) Legislature snd
lex wss levied, the smount necessary
people
by
atand, carefully provided for tha
was
or
th
labor
contributed
for achool purpose and for which the)
pasaed an act known a chapter 97 of
ot tbe districts, who were eager to unit tax waa levied, wae ll.117.770.S4,
boya and girl ef New Mexico by
the seseion lawa ot 1907, making it provide belter schools when encourThus, although
th
school tenna
writing Into the constitution free
poasiblo for the public schools system aged by help from tbe stale.
were longer In nearly every district,
and proper education from the
to be rapidly enlarged and to be InThese people got no help from Gov savins In school taxes of ISO.ll was)
atat aa their Inalienable right
creased In efficiency.
This set snd ernor McDonald and his Democratic possible under tbe unit law.
Republican
(uecoMiv
Thro
And under tbe unit law every class) .
othei existing school laws were Im- administration.
The people haa never had sld from of property bear a shsre of the cost
state legislature, building upon
proved by amendments made by the
Governor McDonald and the Demo- ot educating all tbe children or ine
th foundation laid by the mkkers
(Republican)
Legislature,
the cratic party la their desire lo secure county.
l"9
of th constitution, have enacted
moat notable amendment being thst better educational
Beside the county unit 1st law, tha
advantages for
laws to secuta mora schools, longRepublican Leglslsture of 191 pssee
requiring all children living within tbelr sons snd daughters.
er school term,
Governor McDonald and tha "de- s law providing for the training ot
three mllee of a achool bouae to at serving
Democrat" who have been ble fifty rural teacher every year at the)
better method of Instruction, bettend school for the whole term,
late'e expenae, ao that In a few year
advlaera either perniciously opposed
tor achool housss so thst your
Republicans waged the vsuccessfui Improvements In the state's education
teachers' certificates will
children, people of Now Mexico,
contest that aocured statolioo.l for tho system which the Republicana were have been eliminated, not by eliminas-l- a
the teacher but by training him or
whether you live on remota ranch
territory of New Mexico. Statehood trying to make or by lack of
tion or cold Indifference were tuin her tor the higher forms ot certifV
or farm or In trfb contera of popuwae secured during tbe administration bllng block
which tbe Republicana cation.
lation, may have the Inestimable
of s Republican President, from a Re had to push aside In their determina
The growth of the educational ayas
advantage of th
education
tion to do their very best by the boya tem of New Mexico under the progrea
publlcsn Congreat.
provided by the Re
to ha obtained. And to th continThe bleittngs of statehood brought and Rlrl of New Mexico and by the elve legislation may
be seen at a
parenta who are anxious to
their oubllcan parly
uation and development of euch a
wltb them concession from Ihe fed children eucceed In Hie.
lance In Ihe following comparleons:
policy are the Republican party
In 19'(M)7. the school census waa
eral government In the way of public
But now when the worth of the edplodgod.
and Ita candidal
In 1911-1It had grown to
school landa which will provide a nev ucational advantages eecured )iy Ro
to 105,00.
publicans and Ihe beneficial effect of inn.015. and In IBM-Ier
ending
eource
ot
Income
for
the
MEXICO'! great alrl.lea In ed
In l'Hii-07- .
achool enrollment
Republican Icgislutlve enactments
the
the
'
state' achool system;
boon to the (or the cause of e.lucstlon are appar wae 40.KS9 ;ln 1911-1It had grown lev
urntlon haa been one ot Governor
children of today and
heritage to ent, and the record of McDonald and
1.027, and In 1914-1to 70,Su7.
W. C. Mi Himald
thief topics In hie Ihe children of tomorrow.a
,
In
the average attendance)
hla Democratic party Is borne to the
apeeihe In this campaign. Although
Governor McDonald and bla Doni light and placed undor scrutiny now at public schools was.ll.K9H; In 1911
his
hlinael?
and
40,018,
and In l141i It waa
he hus Inknn credit to
Mcltonald and his "desnrv
it It was
cratlc politicians claim tbe credit (or (lovernor
lug Democrats" wtint to claim for 17,317.
n.linlnlHtriiilon for this progretia, th Hint?
gcod
In
the. average long'h of the
The constitutional convention, which themselves the credit for th'-sfuel Is thnt Governor Mct'onuld ha
and deny the authorship of the school term In days vwi- 111; in 1911
r
jnajorlty .Iced,
"r"
been ulleilng prul-- e of the Hepubllcan "'"t "J 19l; "í
Kno lodge tliut their 13 It hd Increased to US, and In 1914V-1Reiiublirans.
n na in 'UVI V.n llf 1 IUIB IIHU .IIU Ull
purty.
to 153.
jwn wretched record betrays McDon
atitutlon of the state the declaration
In lWtiO", tbe number of achool
Thn Republican party Is renponnlble that there should be estalimihed and ald and the Democratic purty as obflabby
structionists,
or
reactionaries
rooms was VJU; In lull II It as V
for thn (,'rent educational advuncemenl always maintained in tho stale ot New
nonentities pond them in their frantic
Us, aud lu 19U-1ll wuá 1.9J0.
of New Mexico aluce ntiilehnod, Jiint Mexico a uniform system of publio sfforts to rob the Republican of tbelr
In IKuG uT, the atarugo yeurly salary
schools
opeu
sufficient
for
and
all
lo
aa It led the way lo educational en- the children of achool age.
lust title to the crwllt.
ot school teachers was ll'sti; tu 1911-1- 3
Hut the rernrds show where the
11 was)
It was fJcV.sS, and lu 1914-lightenment and progress during the
In other words, the Republican ptirty
belongs
Republican
le
to the
U7.64.
days when New Mexico was a strug- saw to it that it ahould be the conatl sredlt
enncted
which
and
inltlnted
In 1906 07, ths total expenditures toa
gling territory, apparently forgotten tutlonal right of every boy and every the school legislation. Governor Mc- oleiueiitury
and high schools wsre
girl in New Mexico to bav a free edu
hy the national government.
,
secur
no
more
to
with
Donald
had
do
m,66v
la4,4U7.73; Us
ut; In
cation.
r New Mxico 191415, f 1.54,25.i5.
edifa'lon
Governor McDonald snd his DemoThe constitution
framed by the ing
,
conven children than to stand in the way ot
In
cratic politicians are not willing to (Republican) constitutional
tbe value of school pros
some of It.
erty was ll,6M),0oo; In 1914-1$
give credit where credit la due. They lion further provided that no term of
legislature
of
Republican
the
To
school should be hold for less
7Um,9hO.
enabling
belongs
1915
admit the growth of education but flva months. It provided for a than
credit
for
tbe
per
Huch, In brief, la a history of what
would have the voters believe they are manent
achool fund, which now even the poorest districts In the state tbe Republican party haa done for eeV
children
to
achool
hold
the
for
their
3no.iXMi;
amounts
lo
provided
It
reaponslble.
for a
ucallou In New Mexico a record aa
current school fund which now full nine montha and at the same timo splendid that the Democratic party km
The voters should know the facts:
amounts to 1100.000 annually, and for reducing the total tax requlrel for trying lo claim It
Official records show that every a reserve fund to aaslst the poorer school Dumosea.
Education of ths children of New
The Republican Legislature did this
Inw looking to en extension ot the school district In keeping open for
o
U the stale's greatest fune
coun
tha enacuueut ot the
public school system, every move to the minimum term. It provided that by
lion.
y
law.
unit
tas
only
eligieducators
trained
could be
secure better teaching, belter school
people
The
of New Mexico have the)
Governor McDonald points with
ble
tbe office of atate superintendbuildings, longer school terms, the ent lo
pride to It In hie campaign speeches rllibt lo demand tor tbelr children tne) '
of schools; It provided for nonbust advantages il (a poaalble tor Mum
beat approved methods of education partisan boards of education an I thnt and trlea to convey tha Impression
sluts to give thorn.
and the dissemination of the best women might vole In school elections, that he and his party were responsi
The record of New Mexico both aa
on school boards and aa county ble for It
there Is In education to the children serve
Republican framed It, enacted It In a territory and aa a slat shoe that
superintendents.
ot the poorest, leaet populatod section
to law and It made poaalble longer it bss been tb Republicans who hav
Do McDonald and hie Democratic
achool term throughout
tb
elate oouclnd the legislation for the benefit
of tbe state ss veil aa tbe youngster
politicians claim tbe credit for that?
of the Uttle ones.
The first atate Legislature, which without an Increase, but with a reducara atIn more favored rommunltle
Tbe record of Holm O. Bursum, the)
waa Republican, adopted tha constitu- tion In the total amount necessary to
tributable directly to Republican legis- tion
Republlcsn candidate for governor,
and built upon the foundation for be raised In th countlee by taxation
and aa t
latures.
the advancement of free and better because Republlcsn congressmen had show that as a citlaenparty
he has)
secured such generous allotments of leader of the Republican
Do Governor McDonald and his pol- schools
sympstblea
broadeat
bad
and kaa
the
they
bad been
federal school Isnds and
The first state Legislature (Repubiticians have the temerity to deny II?
lican! passed a law Introducing In- so successfully administered by Rob worked with seal and Intelligence I
There la no denying II. Tha publio struction
ert P. Krvlen, Republican elate land the betterment ot the educational fay
iu agriculture, manual trainrecordé prove It.
dlltles of this sute.
ing snd domestic acience In the publio commissioner.
The cbsrgs of tbs Democrats that
Commissioner Brvlen believes
From tho first efforts to build up e, school and stipulating
that proper In Land development
snd growth of tbe Bursum Is an obstructionist, a corras
the
leaching of these branches ahould be
public school system In the
Uonlat
and a foe of tbe people are rev
only
state, not
in education but In all
"county unit law," raising the mini- supervised by an expert elate Industhings. By ths ssme token. Governor futed In the proven championship ot
trial
director.
mum school year and enabling tha
Thla law la ot Incalculable benefit to McDonald has repeatedly exhibited an Mr. Bursum for progressiva educa
tlonal laws, as for tbq championship)
poorer districts to have the same the children of the atate. Insuring antagonism to development.
of e.11 good lawa that will biiUd na
Tbe Republican stste land commisamount of education aa tha richest them a practical aa well as fundamensioner so cspably administered the tbe state and make It a better place)
districts, waa written hy Republicana tally claaaical education In tha public school
V
lande that revenues from them In wnich to Uve.
schools. The credit for It must go to
and enacted by the 1915 Legislature
contributed substantially to the supThe people the length and breadth,
Ihe Republican party.
port ot the schools, so when the Re- of the state know that he etands for
s Republican Legislatura.
The first atate Legislature (RepubLegislature passed the counthe thing; th parenta know that
Thla law, framed and placed on the lican) passed a law permitting each publican
be atand wltb them In aeoklng tor th
to establish county high ty unit tax law. the total tag waa lowstatute books by Republicana, la re- county
education ot the boye and glrla the)
er than nndar the old system although
schools, open to all children who
garded a Ihe best piece of educational completed the elementary course had
operatlength
ot
beat instruction, tb best equipment
term
and tha
ths
and ths
was
cost
In
naarly
ing
Increased
snd greatest amount of time that east
all
legislation eter enacted In New Mex- without cost for tuition. Tha Idea ot
. practical or Industrial education la car- the country school districts o( the be had.
ico.
The people also know that tha
tste.
out la theae echools. Instruction
Governor McDonald Rlvea It high' ried
The county unit las law, which the claim of Governor McDonald that he.
In agriculture, domeatlo srlenoe, manIn bringing
Democrats are trying wrongfully to ha been Instrumental
praise In hla speechea, and would have, ual traíalas and commercial branches
advancement
ta
you believe that tha credit la due him being part of the prescribed course of claim as their own, makee seven about educational
year
minimum
They
Mexloo
false.
months
New
tbe
In
know that
school
la
study, fourteen county high eehnolo
and the Democratic party,
rural
and
actually
he
districts
nine
has
where
not
months
obstructed
the
now been established and they
Far from helping the Republlcsn have
eltiee and ' In rural disha haa Ignored, with the apathy
are setting a high mark for the fifty minimum In graded
loglalaturee In furthering tho advance other high achoola of th atat.
ot tbe party he representa.
achoola with four
tricts having
teachers. Under Ha benefits, howMr. Bursum. J. H. Wsgner, Repubot education. Governor McDonald, ta
Tha ftret otate Legislature (Repubever,
district where eevea lican candtdats for superintendent of
the time ho haa been In office; hae ac- lican) enacted lawa for the teaching of monthatbeI rural
prescribed
th
minimum schools, and all the Republican candclean living, to warn the
tually hindered It. lie snd his Demo-- " hygiene and
may
a full eight or nine idate, ara committed to further tha
hold
achool
children against the evil effects of almonth.
policy of advancing education ta New
cratlc sdvlsers vigorously opposed the cohol and narcotic on the human
Tbe splendid effect of this Isw canMexloo aa nade by the Republican lea
taw enacted by the 1913 Repúblicas,
It enacted a law requiring the
Rtatee history and not be underestimated, as It makes aa tnlature and officials of the paat
lglklature which make It possible teaching of United
actuality
of
presumptheoretical
the
If you. Voters of Nsw Mexico, want
with special reference to th
for communities to secura better cívica,
tion of law that the child In the poor vour children to have the beet educar
history and cívica of New Mexico.
district, in tbe sparsely
populated
school buildings, where their children
ttonal advantages poaalble,
The first stste Legislature (Repubcountry d'atrlet, shall have lust as
VOTI THK REPUBLICAN TICK IT.
muy be comfortably and healthfully lican) carried Into effect the constiea
s show for a good education In
Tha Republican party and Ita
tutional provisions for a
ln!inum roodpublic
housed while at their lessons.
schools aa tha child In rich
have been the upbulldera ot
term, and made It possible even the
Do Oovornor McDonald and Ms Dem- achool poorest
and
the centers of copulaeducation In New Mexico and era
In the
districts by atate aid districts
ocrat la polltlelt'a attempt to deny It? to enrh districts, Thla Leslalrture put tion. It Is small wonder that the Dempledged to continue that policy. Tha
ócrata
are
envloua
Republicans
of
Republican party atatids tor better
tbe
budget
A review of tho educational developsystem tor
Into effort th
who brought this about
schools, more sdvantage to your chiV- -'
ment of th etaU" abowa that It al school expenditures, requiring achool
The county unit tax law eliminates
dren, ta every citizen's children, lust .
to certify their achool
ways waa the Republican party which authorities
the old system of special district aa K stands for IBs protection of alt
needa to eouttty com miss loners aad re
made the tight foe achool advas- - quiring eommlwelonera to make their taxes for tbe malntenanoe of schools
tne rtgnte. privileges asa wu-o- t
pnd substitutes ths better plan of the
Americans everywhere.
tases tor the boys and girls of Nev tax levies la aooorJanoe therewith. ooanty,
as a unit, being taxed for AUt

POUTICAL ADvTERTlSlNO PAID FOR

ever II mHM end WKRB IN COM
' a
PLETlf. AtKWtDP
WITH wnoMt
In oompltt aoeord with ewetoveltl
In c'Oiniilrte accord with th man who
bra ten I y flaunt lila Mlilug list red of
Germany and bla nlinolty toward
openly praise tha
aillo "who ar dedicated I o Ilia rani
and ara flshtlng for thn principle;'
publicly proclaims, limpión "qualities
which mmt recommend him to tha
vihiibOiUh
fit fclll... ffrnailijtrfilia..
I. rails thi President of lila country a
"mollycoddle." anj a "man of weasel
worda." and fala iy assert thnt we
wrra IIOI'VD hy treaty utilisation to
go lo war w lib Germany over Belgium!
Hughe
tnlki of national honor!
When lin doffed the ermine robe of
the
Court of thn I'nlle I
Hlales and forsook thn society of It
JtrMb-enii1 turtied his ln k to the
precept
of Hieckstone, t'nke, and
Miiik' all. lie teems to heve donned the
rraxrqtl.lt of un exigency rninllilat to
,
liceonir thp counsel of rilnn, 1
Wllenx, Perkins, HcIiWnIi. Gsrv,
1'etirone,
Guggenheim,
I'oiit,
Rnrtirs, Crane, Rmool, l,ote. Hoot,
nd
Moriinn, rl
tlio poiitlct.l
of the until with whom he la In
cómprele aeeiird thn ninn who anya
we oulit to lie at war with Germany
and with

f
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TO THE PUEllC The La Huerta
bridge will be closed tomorrow mora
ing at seven o'elck and no trame will
cross the bridge until the floor is

reported heavy
There will be
eivil service, examination November US for forest
alley last Frida-- y
and field clerk at the Reclamation
i
MIm Dentron Campbell . was the BIdg. For particulars ste T. Hill at
week and guest of Mr. Bert Lack. the potrtoffice.
J
R. P. Basson interested in the Bul
Henry Ttptm waa on of tha boys phur mine on the Deleware waa
era from tha lower valley yaatarday. here from New Orleans the first of
the week visited the mine and reHenry Jonas was off duty laat turned by way of Dallas wtiere he
'weak quita 11 hut is at work again will spend a few days.
feeling fina.
I
Mrs. J. W. Knorr snd John Wil- will meet Saturday
The Scouls
Jr., aceompaned Mr. Knorr to
evening at aeren o'clock with Mr. Ilism
last week returning to
Asplund, of Santa Fa.
Tuesday. This wsa the young
mana Aral vtalt tt
anvn
' B. H. Ellawrth and wifa were In
way and mads many friends and
this
town Wednesday trading and look
acqualntsnces while here.
ing after things In general.
Mrs. Jacobson of Artesia came
MIm Viva Hinee returned to (ha
down Saturday as chspsrone for the
Mi
city Wednaada evening with
football team. They were refreshed
Myrtle Ward and la her guest.
at the Bates and walked to virtory,
Bti Polk and Mr. Cochran took ad ' winning the game and returning to
vantage' of tha excursion rates to El Artesia the ame evening. Five cars
Paso to transact business, going Tues accommodated.
Conductor
ece up the

Goseett

,

ft

friends

Satorday afternoon Lucile Pond
ras hostess, entertaining thirteen
girl friends about her age. Saturday Afternoon Lucile was eleven
years of age. A musical program
was enjoyed and an interval in the
epen air where they played various
games. Hit rooms were beautifully decorated in red and white crepe
and cut flowers. Red and white
"mums" and dahlias being the flowers selected from the vsriety Mrs.
flower
Pond has in her spacious
ysrd. The long white table wat
decorated in beautiful bouquets of
white flowers,
red and
snd the
flowers and the large whits hhthday
cake hsd eleven lighted red Upers
which gsvs the girls good 'port

here

.

dr

Five hundred head of fat cows left
!
MeLechlen af Monument brought the stock pens yesterday for Kaniii three big steers the first of the sas CRy, Jemes and Hendricks ship- week and sold them to the Model ping 200 and 'he Beni:n Stock C.,
shpplng 800. Ed Toner went with
market

ehpping 800. Ed Toner went with
t
Bolton the representative of the cattle.
"Joyee-PrUCo., returned Friday
W. W. Dean anj family left In
from Hope, where he spent a week
their car Tuesdsy morning for El
on business.
Paso and to Columbus. They had a
Rom Holt left for his ranch Tues- very pleasant home stay and snice
day accompanied by Roy Waller and their arrival and titer many friends
A. O. Shelby who are spending a few are anxioua that they soon will bs
coining home to stay.
days hunting.

' John
rt

Chas. Grammar and J. V. Nolen
Skiliin
R. W. TanslU and Percy
Mr. Gramboth of Chicago arrived Friday and were in town Tuesdsy.
are the gussts of the Msrvin Liv- mar bringing in part of his fsll clip
of mohsir. Hs s patting himself on
ingston home.
the back for holding his fleece snd
McCaw of Artesin feels assured he will be rewarded for
Miss Sadis
came in on the afternoon train Tues-ris- y doing so s the price seems to be
and was the guest of Miss Grace steadily advancing.
Creer for the night
H. F. Jones snd wife were off to
The Model market bought twenty El Paso Tuesday morning to enjoy a
fat hogs from Mr. Ennifer and is giv- visit with relatives. Mr. James fa
ing them corn and killing them as ther and mother are there and some
other members of the family. They
they have demand for them.
expected to 'have gone last week snd
Adolph Ytruralde bought a Ruirk spend fair week, but Mr. James had
These boys have been some work to finish before he could
28 Tuesdsy.
in the valley a long time and are get away.
,
up to date farmers and clerks.
Lieutenant Dean Smith left this
8. H. Walker of Artesia, was a morning for El Paso, Texas, where
Tuesday,
ant he tskeS the phytdcal examinri'.ion
visitor In Carlsbad
called at the Current office and or- for the airial service and which is
Dean wss
dered this weekly sheet to visit
held at Fort Bliss.
not sure just what he would be comGeorsre Tracy and wife and two pelled to do or where he would go but
children are expected today on the he thought he would come back home.
aftejrnoon train from Brooklyn
for their home on the Pacific
Fred Bass was in from Dog Canyon Ssturday. Fred says the sheep
coast
are doing fine. He was here to take
Mrs. Nellie Gray and little dau- out a mowing machine to cut the
ghter Virginia are the guests of M es- cane and sudan grass on the Dolph
cames John and George Lucas. They Shattuck fields and their own. Fred
expect to be here until the first of said the sudan srass was fins and
I

,

,

te

November.

lots of

fi-e-

hsd

,htn hars;te.

Mrs. H. B. Jenkins and son Claude
were up from Loving Mondsy accompanied by Misa Hasel Fleming. While
in town he ladies were guests of the
Misses Wallis.

Mrs. Arthur Crosier and little daughter Irene returned from El Paso,
Tsxas, Wednesday night whore they
had a very pleasint visit with her
parents 'Mr. and Mrs. Lang and
Mr. Crosisrs parents also reside in
is
Cliff Robertson now of El Paso
El Paeo. They took in the fair and
here coming Wednesdsy. Cliff was say they had
fine trip.
wagon boas of the Hat ranch and is
wall known by all the old timers here
Joe Miller son of the Know lea boy
He is op on a cattle deal of some enlisted with Compny B came over
kind.
with Captain W. W. Dean Wednes-

a son of J. F. Mo
Clure of the Carlsbad bakery arrved
last week to help his father out in
- many days. Wesley attended School
in Shreveport, Le--, last winter.
Wesley

.

day to attend court in the Lassetter
case. He had a day leave of absence
and hoped to get out homebefore he
returns to the border, but wae kept
here so long did not and returned to
El Paso Wednesday morning.

Jim Simpson the cow man from
by W , W.
A message received
Red Bluff was In town the first part Ward ithat Homer who ia at the
bunch
of fat State College waa quite 111 having re.
of the week bringing
cows to market, which ha readily sold lapsed with measles and it would be
to Morden at tha Modal Market.
some time before he could attend
school again, and was not strong en
Tex.,
Greenville,
Weathers
of
H. T.
ough to make the trip home, or be
made a trip to the Green McComb
with him until he was strong enough
ranch Friday, to look at soma mules.
make the trip.
to
and
car
in
his
he
trip
He made
Monstarted on the return trip home
W. H. Carr foreman of the sulphur
day.
mine on the Delaware was in for
and Less Jamas supplies Wednesdsy and made a deal
E. Hendricks
went to Santa Fe last Thursday and with Virgil Albritton to drive the car
came back this week. Mr. Hendricks .v and in on these trips n.sklns it
stopping at Roewell and driving his very convenient for him as he can
ear down, having left it there when see his fsmily here in town, and the
psy is good. Virgil is a good man
the roads were muddy.
for the place as he knows the coun, Many things are on docket for try and the roads.
next week in a social wsy as all the
Mesdamea Culp, and Middleton and
week will be spent in getting ready
for Hallow een. The faculty for the Miss Ora Williams cerne in from
Miss
schools have boon summoned to ap- Monumsnt Tuesday "to meet
pear before the shrine of saints and Pauline Williams of Hopo who will
cope with them or, expelí" thsir spend a few weeks with her sisters at
charms. The younger set is plan- Monument The ladies came in by
ning for an all saints party and no auto. The train was very late that
doubt those who stay at home will afteroon and if they figured on
they must have borrowed
meet the ghosts and find things topsy
part of the night
turvy next day.

PARTY.

.

,

waa the
Mrs. Pete Loweirbrsck
week and guest of Mrs. Tommle
Reeves, she expects to join her husband in Denver, going today. Mr.
hava spent
and Mrs. Lowenbruck
most all their day in Carlsbad and
wishing .them a pleasant sojourn In

they have a host
tífcir new home.

AFTERNOON

Cameras
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CETS AT GALLUP. N.M.

Colonel Roovevelt, on his campaign
tour of the west (or the Republican
ticket spoke Saturday in Nee Mexico
and Arixnna. He bitterly denounced
the Mexican poiiry of I'resldent Wilton and advocated the election of C.
E. Hughes

At Oallup, N. M., where thecnlnnrt
raised half of his rough riders, he hsd
hsrdly commenced to spesk, when

La--

noisy heckling commonc-M- l
"How's Teddy, but Wilson for mat"
shouted a railroad man.
Ilnosevelt mads several efforts to
spesk, but others look up the
I bet you iu"How about Wilson

cr,

na1n is certified by
t

.

lhi3 label with Aour own
Monogram in cdorj

FuH lint)

him."

of samples on

dis-

H7T& CLO.

play at the
love do one too proud to fighi,
retortíMl Roosevelt.
"We've all got good Jobs. V v
should we change" was thouled.
"Yes, but you forget the thousands
out of work until the European war
put money Id your pock ess," he sat''.
"How about thelUtn paolcT" a man
called out At that we would vote
for you If you were running."
Mian Kathrrire Wsltrmrhied re"Whatdid you ever dot We've got'
from Artesia funduy and a
turned
relli-a railroad. man
right honro"'
tretting a rest. She expcit
to be)
with powerful luntfs
here two weeks as he has been kept
the)
shouted
loot
andcowurdl''
"You
very buKy nurxinir. Fhe is1 the g'iest
colonel, "go lioinn and sober up."
At Helen N M., Wilson picture of W. N. Walterseln id snd family.
were thrust unilrr ln nooe. Hon
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. oks snd
Onre, eleven )cnr uid. held one
came to town Monday. Mrs.
drm
him
'..
ixvisitinir relative. Cecil waa
loo pretty ii liltje jr.rl to
"You're
Mrs. A. R. Iloyd, Ural and Vers
hove such s pic'uii", he uní. pn'tlP' iretttnir cars snd shipping several ear
left for Portales last Thursday .it
lnd ef homes. His falhrr snd broher plump m m.
2:00 p. m., receiving s message I'm'
W. tl.
ther are shippinir hor-I, i
"(Mi ! ain't
wss very Ml.
Mrs. Corhett Hurkey
Cncs and Karl llj'iinui went "''ithj
tu'ir.
Hun ah foi W,l-- .
They expected to get as far as
.
'Hui Ii ye
in. lor tne cars.
unless Mrs. Hsrkey was very lluglil " B" tl ''
entered)
iMUs Lucile Johnson has
much worxe. Mrs. Iloyd continued
in IsíIIhs, where
the llarrcll collt-irthe journey by train that nig'nt. Ural ffJJJQJj
i
she expects to perfect herself in st
uiii)( uJ ill mi-- i I
miu tci
linn.
I'UMiieKK cum ie, g.'.ing Su. umny. Misst
improved
Mrs. Hurkey wss much
Lucilo is n favorite
with Carltbad
Sunday and Ural and Vera j came
Dalla, ..
people. She in a high school grad.l
home. Mrs. Boyyd is still with ner fair. Is.UV. ti lr
úate and we are predicting for er
.!!
mother.
good midtll nsf . I Xi. 'ri
un interesting future.
i
i'l 'III
18.14: miililliiiif. I1.H': 'i
The Metropolitan hotel, has good dllnif.n..')". low inul'l!;. 11 J' In !
light good ordinary. III. 10; g ioü
..,.., M. R. Smith the proprietor nt the
clean beds, also connecting
housekeeping rooms for people with4.'..
Corner Drug rtore spent this 'weeai
out children. J. M. I'srdue, Prop. tf.
C.rain Wheal: ler liiiHliel.iit Dalla-mill- s, in Dallas attending the fair and ri'iins;
Iiim
(.lhrixtnia Iniyintr.
tl.Vi. No. 2 lia! soft.
Well it looked good to see K. I.
Corn: Wliite.l.tCi to I.UV mixed.
Rev. A. S. Hell the pwtor for the)
Kieil minitling with the boys Satur- BHe to I. delivered null mil lol null.
day if ia was only for the. afterOst: Texas red, .11 to Ml sucked; .'it Methodist church filled his appointnoon and evening, coming
in from to 57, bulk.
ami
ment here Sun. I y form ion
the north in the afternoon and going
nighLM'ry were out to hoar ttie
Port Worth.
sermon and many esprewed them
out tfiat niirlit. Kinney made his
Livestock-Cattl- e:
lleeves, S.m tr. selves as well pleased with J the
home in Carlsbad at one time and
.V
7.50; rows, .V"i u.ll.'V, hel for
his congenial way readily wins him
and the delivery. His wife and
n.'AV. bulls, I4.IIH toSl.lf.; calves,.
children mine with him.
friends for him any old pluce he may to
M.fio to 'i &V. "lookers, MUD to HUV).
go.
to
..a promised
However h.
SI) (VI to tlO.IIO.
Mrs. C. V. Spetitcr and little dais,
..c
j v i..:: ;. ti.s lu.- - Hogs:
Sheep: 4.0 to Ur; umhi, ID '10 tl
ghter
returned from the Riuhard
."'; goat, ;. N) $,.,').
Smith ranch in the Moelry cuntory,
.
.
.
Dudley
Smith writes the ( urrent
Mult Settled.
aving accompanied her sister out to
from Los Angelts, Csl. that he has
United Slaw s supreme court denied the rai .1, tha first of last week andl
entered the Y. M. C. A technical a writ of certiorari to the Hun Oil com returning vj town and to her hon'O
school there and had found it to be pany and it has to pay the Vinton i's in Amarilloa Saturday night
one of the very best and thought troleum oompany nearly efim.dtio.
CO. INS V RA NOB.
CHRISTIAN
that fcjiy one wishing to become a
automobile
mechanic
first class
would do well to come there, but
wanted to keep in touch with home
folks and gave his sddress for the
"I

'

THBS

HOSPITAL

Nelson &
Ralph Props.

i

I

'

e.

i

'

Kus-nig- ht

'
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Cut-bers-

The Woodmens Circle met Monday
night snd sfter the general routine
of businesa was dispensed with, for
drill team then took the floor and
entertained for. a short time. This
s
work snd well
tesm does
they may be getting reudy, for two

l

"WILSON fOR MM"

sauis3

to
rad from CarUhad
automobile
connect with the county road in
county and put up cattle
guards at the nine or ten gates as
auto tourists and the proprietors of
the vsrious ranches can go and come
They are
without ' any hindrances.
raising the money and wc undtr-stan- d
it is to be a private road leading by(the Farrel, Ds, Ks ad others.

t--

Corner Dru& Store

Wil-liam- s,

J. F. Farrel is in town this wtek.
lie psys the bet news in their vicinity is the talk of road. The owners of the various ranches in that
section are figuring on building an

Films

See our line of Camera and the new InvWbte
art mount. Filma and film packs for all makes.

Bud Pruitt, wife and children returned from the plains where they
visited last week. Mrs. Pruit and
the children are going to spend the
winter in town. Mr. Pruit bought
The delicious
a well on the plains near the Ed. blowing them out.
James ranch and will ranch in that cske wss served with the cream and
many neat ackege
were enjoyed
vicinity.
by the little hoeten. The girls pres
Mrs. L. Abbott snd baby left Mon- errt were Ncllis 'Chilcoate, Jewell
day night for Clevis where she will Moore, Ruth Farrall, Martha
Jane Dean, Zetta Willis, Alice
Mrs. Abbott has
Join her husband.
had rooms with Mrs. Jones north WaV.er, 'Florence Seavy, Thelma
I el
Mary
Anderson,
of the Rightwsy hotol for a few '
Lee I'ond. Eunice Herring, Mary
)
months.
, Tiiayer, and Harriet Duke.
David demons was in from his
BORN October 19th, to Mr. and
ranch Saturday, stock men of all
kind are looking as pleasant as the Mrs. C. E. Woreli oftClovis, a Ave
cotton raisers this fall, as cotton and and a half pound boy. Mrs. Woreli
girl nee
was formerly a Carlsbad
wool is a good price.
Miss Joe Dannelly a daughter of Wm.
Dannelley.
The Current offers conJ. R. Mes,na wfe, Miss Jula and
J. R. the yeungest boy came down gratulations.
from ' their ranch on Bear Springs,
Girls Bridge Club.
Saturday and found their daughter
Mrs. John Plowman very ill. They
The girls bridge club met Saturday
hsd only planned to come to Hope
with Miss Bettis Rule snd
afternoon
letter from Mr. Plowman saying that
were very pleasantly entertained, 4
Mrs. Plowman was no better, so they
tables, playing. Mise Mildred Cooke
went on down to Malaga and spent
won the bridge prise
a handsome
three or four days with her. They painted
plate.
Four course lunchreturned Wednesday. Mr. Plowman eon was
served at six.
The visitors
seemed some better. Ruby the see.
Misses
Mrs. (íeorge Roberts,
were
daughter
accompanied
ond
her i
and
grsndparenta to I She ranch where Grace Cooke, Lucile McKneely
Iao sjo.w muooj eqx
she will vi.it untl her mother comes
with cut flowers and the afternnon
up, which she hopes to do an soon as
passed very pleasantly.
she is strong enough.

P;ett,

&

(
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applications were placed before the
Circle that evening, snd esch member i eagerly seeking to have their
friends and neighbors enter the circle,
while the low rates are obtainable,
only $2.00 now. Sandwiohea, coffee
snd caks were enjoyed nd a social
hour spent The members are solicited to attend the regular meetings and get acquainted.
L. L. Prude and wife were guests a
the Bates this week. Mr. Prude is a
cow man from the Hope country and
was In on a trading and ahopping expedition.
Rube Knowtea and wife are riding
They
in a new 1917 model Ford.
find them there.
came in from the Monument oountry Current to
yesterday where Mrs. Knowlee paid
her new grandson and son Winifred DE BACA TOWERS
and wife, a visit and got acquainted
with her grandson, Lewis Denver.
ABOVE BURSUM
Howard C. Kerr and wife returned
from their northern trip last Frday
spending a few weeks in Chicago,
They
New York and Washington.
"New by way of csmparlsen
or contrast sf ths two msn that
are looking well and had a very pleasara running for aovsrnsr. I
ant trip. The weather was fine and
knew Os Baca; hs has essn llsu- they only ran into a light fall of snow
half years standing navt te me,
coming home. Mr. Keer speaks well
ene he le a msn of whom I am
of A. A. Jones for U. S. senator and
proud. He ie
bettor seuoatef
says he Is ths msn for the plsce and
msn thsn ursum;' he la a msn
ia quite popular in Washington and
of better judgment) he Is s msn
of grsatsr integrity and elssnsr
feels sure all democrats will vote for
Ufe. I heve feuni him worthy
Wilson and also Jones.
In every pleee In which he he
been placas and I have been in
a peeltlen te see him triad. He
ie a true and loyal friend, sne
he le a sspsbis officer, and If
ysu elect him governor. In my
opinion, you will find It dsslra-- 1
bis thst ysu slset him twe ysers
sfter he has taksn thst efflss,
giving him a four year torm."
Gsv. Wllllsm C. McOonsId In a
for Thankttftivinjl your
spsseh st Lss Cruces.
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You Gail'

not o Home

Call and See Our Butter Kist
machine pops big flakes of popcorn

separate he unppoped from the popped and butter each flake wi'h pure
creamery butter.

The Sweet Shop
Let at figure your bills

'Phone 66 .

BUILD
A Home Get Meat
From the Ye PUnry
System, at

Photograph

will be next to

it

vUit.

Ray's Electric
Studio
Phon

33

CHRISTIAN

CO

INSURANCE,

in Veere Over Century.
Mrs. Maris Simpson f'llngham, 1
ye, .old. died at 'ed irvllle, III. Hh
is.
would hsvn been I'n year old
Mrs. ninhham leave four children

lc.

thet'ldesl
est

slxty-flv.-

seventy-thro-

V

.

I'eiisrvnle

In'

.e

l"'.

andtbeyounv
cjt 'vim i;.li

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)

Let us ngure your bills

'Phone 66
i

'
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THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
1
It
Ü

ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MAR.
KET. SEE THE NEW MAXWELL.
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A GOOD ARGUMENT

DOUBTFUL STATES

Usualy Helps tiia Cacüiúala

Soma Border Ccmmcnweaiths

FOR THE BEST SMALL AND MOST

J

PROSPERITY EVER

FIGURE VOTE OF

.

Tp- -

For

;

Ropublican Mooting

NOTABLE EXCCPTIONS

TWO

P.

Republicana Exportad te Win In. I
noie. Mlr.hlgah, Minneaota and Iowa
Many Hiataa. Formerly Sure For Either Party, Have Intored tha Ooubt-fu- l
Column.

Clava'and and Harrlaon Üoth Suffarve
Defoet Deapit Quad Timet During
Their IneumUeney ,of Pratiriantia
Chair
Intereat and tht
Cauaa For It,

y AftTHUR W.'DUNN.
jililhltliili. Ih t SSi.- - iKpnrlMl- .- A
fw wiplra luí thH Iti'liiilillmiiK ho
iron lo In nvny a Iiiib Hit nf mire
Intra, iii'iil'Ii In rniiiii a ninjorltr of
Iih ci (oral I'liilinn fur llnulii-a- .
anil
hrn nii a lung lint 'if moia (linn pun
Hiln iiati', inuUliiii In all nomi't limit
kl UNI ln . II y I Hit, Icclorul ,rol
II"
' mini 'ir ni' ml or
alalia
re Mil mnclo. anil I aa that Htnre I In- V4r
I
lliiuliri tin in arn inaili-tli nf
III u
hat l''rnli' ky and UlHaourl
l'ipnlili an.
It nema aa If tha II111 had lieon
rrai'linl wUt-- aererul alalci Diltflit b
liiniDhVI rrim li inulilful column
n pito of die rUluif of (lie various
lanzan. It Hka aa If lliera tvprw
nlif a nnmlier of aura ata tne lo Ibla
ampnlfii tiblrli bova III tluira pnat
fmru tbvlr former polltl-a- l
wiin

By
tVtt.ititiiKton.
Wllaun
lie mi m i
a

'

Congressman Bird S. AlcGuire of
Oklahoma will address you on the
AftTHUR
Oct
If
Ifienlilelit
will
of this Campaign immed- omit of tbn proieroua tlntni issues
which audi
largo irnHirtloii of the
people are elijo
'A:
ti
nny belpa
, 7
iately
"I
following
picture
show.
the
iiioiiish alone,"
and
W. DUNN.

8il.-H-

In I

ioi

U

1

rB

If

ITnMnTlly
t
In nflW-e- .
"1 Vaco
proskept ua out or war."

Jiik
Ilie tiiuu

well

perity." "Ilea
have been effective alogana when
by the liahl nut that
buve been, making money
THE
HER THE SXIJDEIUKEK
and linve ic,.m abeail for a long
time, workmen are euiployttl at good
ON THE MARKET.
wagea, farmer" are gcttlug good pr e
prmliii ta, and there hi no
fur tbt-.IlkellhcxHl of the Euroieun war
and Interfering Vltb aU thla mou-eKeltlng In lb L'nlted Stulea.
It might well b aaid that bo candi-dat- e
for
over bad everything but way mor thau II r. W'llaon.
One can acartely remefiiber a time
'
niourtlia'a,
Juat Ilk tb preeeut. Tha net reat apNa Longer Doubtful,
proach waa In IStS, when, In tplta of
leryloutl. Kentuck
am aflaaourl
tba good time, Univer Clevclaud waa
hrr-i-t
mi imiRiir lie claeeed at doobtful
.when a candidate for reüry
III
Imocrallc.,:, Illliiula, defnatetl
election, and again in IHO&. wbeu
Mit'hlcan. Minneaota and Iowa may b
Harrlaon waa defeated for a
put la tha aura Hepnlillcan colutao, do
DO YOU WANT PEACE WITH
WILSON
term. Tb time wer very
are
clalina
mad
about (uod Ui both yeara.
mailer wbai
Of
compulation
doe
mum tbla
Ihrm
leave Not Aeaerbing.
unf Inrlmln tha aur Rvpnhllpan atatna
WAR
OR
WITH HüüHES?
Of courae w all bav to recocnla
Eugiatid
nor on lb- PaiiBc
of New
toa at luir imb atataa aa Traneaae. that tba bMuea ar not absorbing. It
Oklalioma or any of tha aolld atrntb muat b arkaewladged that Hngbaa la
making a very good Bgbt and haa creTker la only one ahelee
aelnt peere and that la war. Coma
that are aura to ruta Democratic.
4 ihe aupportor
af that (the Republican) party, a vary groat belly
ated ao Intercat which aeeuvd lagging
In tha Doubtful Column.
at that party, au'apohanly aaiar that thay want war
for aovera I montba. Out th great
tha auppoi-turAnd theo lbr I the old battle tía. Question
a tin. l' :rtain oroepoct of tha auocaaa oi
la whether torn people have
Hvuanun party la
York,
New
atatoa
ar
hr dniibtful
forgotten all that they bav dlaap- ua drawn in ana (arm ar another mte ti e embroilment
i
that
Virginia.
New
Jorwjr, Weil
Indiana. proved of In tb administration, with
war, and that te the aouth of we tha farce af the
al (lik I j
Nehraaka and, on account of local ron)ni ed L
'll La uaat to produce In Moaieo the kind of law and
tba dtallk they bav formed for tbe
.
dltluna, Ohio and
Ordlnari
prealdent and th iiemooratlc party
arder wl IU un arrancan invasión In Mealeo cenaider moet ta their
ly aura lliMnilillcan atalca ar now In
during tha laat four yeara, and ar
advriUe.
be ilmiliiriil iiiliinin
' Ti a
mora aarloua aapa-.- t even than tht. There i en Imma-tt'S'- f
tbrj prealdent and regoing to
tlio earn old bat
Tim tlubl la
party In power uion tb prea-i- i
bla
tain
m" 'a lew.altiiene. From thie time until the
't1'"'
't
It
may aeein.
aa
. Klranisc
rji o .i
I
. "i
'
" practical! imooaeihte lor the pret coudllloni throughout tb country
I lie l!cntlilliaiia
nre umre cmittiloiit of
ant Aimimatraliun to hand'e ny ontioal matter ooncarn.ng our forIntereat
Tlii-rI
Mi rvliitf
Iii'Ii.iiih
linn oliln.
ni' Iwtm a'ateaman are waitinn tu aa which
eign reletiona. res.
Why la It tbnt the whole country
aoi'iim lo I - ii rovolt umoiiK lb Oblo
wey theeleotlon goaei and in the meantime tra ' now ili it aett einenta
Kfpiililli'iitiH, ami iiuiiiy of iln-ibare aeenia determined to dw lile tbe elec
hi Ht
will he Inooneluaive. rnim 'nnl"il H !
been pari h u'Mi'ly inipn aiiI with tho tion In advaine of tb mjIIT Why la
Ura'f Wotoeralu. Uhw tl Hlwthic l.nu n, rti'il .In
It that we all read Ihe at raw volea.
bleu tluil Wllmin luí ki'iit lb roiinlry
out of war Ijt rullille eupliilil Jho th polla of newapaHra, and atudy
dllflciilllea In V!a iiiihIii. .11 U WllcUul tb prediction of campaign manager?
It'll-la It because, aa often liiilroed, that
Unit Ihe WIm-iii''I I'liriHif
WOOONOW tutON.
i In
re Clin Iih
eil Hint liln hundred of thouanmU nf voter aim
i..
lily vol on election day th way they
III
Ideii la Unit Wlla- ii'm re élr. mil
THE GOOD THINGS IN
make It aplicar Unit mily uipr pro think tbe election la going ao aa to be
OUR STORE
WOULD
lioini' Cil llepulilli iiii l tutu- -i '"n i aii on the ahoiiilng aid when tbe return
TEMPT THE MOST FASar lu' It la iiufortuiint that tlier I
BKiiln lieeliM li'l iphpul ttl.l. Ii'wonlil
TIDIOUS APPETITE. IF
a great deal of truth In Ibid aaaertlon,
IIIPHii I. II 1'iillelle
YOUR FAMILY IS HARD
There are a great many people who
New York Will Deride. '.
car mor altout being on lb right aide
TO SUIT. TRY
Hlluatlon
After alrtlng tha Milti-aup one able and down Ilia nilii r.lt all of tb eonteat than they ear about
political prlmiplaa. It la probably for
romea dark to New York. The Km
tb purMiae of Inllileuclng voter or
piro ütuln will dei'hl wlui ahull b
iirealilent the licit four yeara Tlia thla kind tbnt prtMiloctlon Intérnente
of certain victory ar mud by both
Rniplre Hlnla hna ileelileil uiany, clou
cunteata lief ore, and It will decido a turtle.
Small leeue.
rime eonteat tbla year. A a New York
Prealdent W'llaon In bringing John
leoMora ao g'H-- e the omjorlty uf Ib
Hkelton William lulo tb canraaa
toral cnllcK.
on of Hughe when he brought
Connaoticut and Now Jeraey.
Oral
E liana Durond Into th
Two atatea bordering on New York apeechea
he mad. There ar ao many
enerally vola aadiMW New York. Tbey
a national election
IN ANY KIND OF SALAD
ava aeparated very rarely In many big queatloiia In
too. Mighty few voter car whether
DRESSING. IT IS SIMPLY
yeara. Tbla year liter la a pnaellitllty
any mau goe or ataya In public office
DELICIOUS. ThU bland da.
In New Jeraey not heretofore
a reault of a presidential election.
ed. New Jeraey la fb hnni of on of aa
Hrtotia oil root i only
third
'
Dee Nat Araua IntareoC
a
makd
may
That
raudldataa.
the
as aiuch a Imiiartrd oHre oil
Tim
nn
Than,
after time effort haré been
hand.
oilier
tha
anywhrra nrar ao Rood.
I her
baa been quit a Hemncrath fam- mail to get the American people to
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
ily row In New Jeraey, and that roa y take an Intereat In the "open door" In
TO MAKE A SALAD-CLE- AN,
China. Hut they almply will not as
make a difference.
CRISP and FRESH
I heard a atrange tal
In regard to It. Now. when aometblnf of a atlr la
Connecticut the other dny. It la eatd mad In regard to tha proteat of Japan
that the treat munition Induatry of and Ruaala agalnat the building of
-In China by
Connecticut haa attracted AO.nriO men railroad
and canal
Americana, our people do not betray
from other paction, a I moat entirely
from the anttth, and that thea aoiitb
tha leant Intereat. We do not car
CarUbad. N. M.
arnera will vot tb lmocratlc ticket whether tbey are permitted to uveal
(,
aud rarrr th tai for V1Ihii
tiielr money In atich ntrrprlaea or not
Cloaer at boma we have abowa an In
Dry or Wat.
Th llitlor qneatloo cuta qultaj a fit-- , difference aa to whether the people
who Invented their mouey In Mexico
ur In Indiana, where .It huria th
ItetniKTiit
and In Ohio, where l( hurta loat It Ther la- an Idea that Aitiir
lea for American I a pretty good ay
There la alan.au
the llepiiliilrana
tern.
Ing liipinr fight In Maryland, par
Woman In Palltla.
tlcularlf In lia It Imnre, a herein ef
:
city
fort la lielng made to liav
uw iiiwii
v
uj
vihvii
wvi
'
Oppotita Pott Office,
go dry. It doe tint afreet the national
perturbed will be th poll) Irian. Thay
vary
i
auythlug
alwiut
nun li. for the Hemorrata cauuot tell
what tbe
reault
..S5.
Mn'i M- Solea; Nailed,
women are Uaely tu do under atreaa of
ar claiming the atale by a.VtNK1
CSc
SokM. NaiUd,
Udlre'
Wonderful Irieraaaa.
prealdentlal
campaign
a
It baa been
Mea t I I Solea, Sawed
fl.M
"Oat ting TRelf Stuff Out.'
X (III got- will lumiiaw In tha
go
Ladiaa 1 ttolra, Sawed
l.M
Vompun-lt- t
"Tbey are get I In u tliclr in out." abouu that on atale taanee- thay
InoiMiio tif nlnn
men
with
voter,
the
but
tbla bj the
Chlldraaa Shoe arrordlnf la alaa.
a
waa
VhIiImsHmi
f
the
cotnnieol
lUlll
of
ynr
nvai
during Urn
ft ml time tbey have .had an ppportu
Heela, Maa'a, atreng theaed
or llu
rata
rnptiptml lit
yrai'ol I til A
Vd
Her la, Ladlca. atrenf thened ÍS4.
ti It y to cut a wbleawatb In a
pom.
i
laiuiin'KU.
I''n
la
Ihe
pr,cul
Hal context, aud tbey ar giving th
HaaKUdlea ar Maa.Rubber SOe.
UirHUUi xnniiinrta i'oiiuullin..,Tiji
I.',
I am not boaitlnr of my lona- aa ber f enrnmaimlmux :'i- I' ' ll i i!w n
ramiialgu manager tb greateat goenafljftifwa wnra tin, VWl,m),
u
lug
poMi'llv
.III.
iaii big roiittat tbey bav aver bait. Tb
with th
KUl il n5,Uitl
kf eriehoa, but will compel
&U1,.
partlca. ami Ihct
n":n .i funeral women
pe
may ewuig enough vote In tb
ib wwramananip anq maionai agreement
onlloruxl JurluK Um yvar
lll.lt IIIl.
Oijliif nl
weal to deckle IU coutaai and tbu
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
d)eriM
4
..
i
aay of Kciiin
1.
''Vi de iaL New York out of Ita maaterftil
!t
tvaa iir?te. !;.. I If M::il p,'a!','iii of being tb durldluil
pllblle
tat
'
1,1 IOC
'UK I'll II
l'uoy may, bul It la uot likely.
I Mt
A. C. HCR3
MM i
i. f. JOVCI: Via Prat atuff Kill.
Rural Credits
M. COOt. Caahiar
W. A. CRAIQ, Aait.
t , Via-f-t
Tatuca It
CantJ.
t'lmn th bebrat of th firmara, or
Hhortly U'lntv tai". Itepnlii;. an
t leaat. It waa aalit to l the farmer.
i on iv II i Inn ( mil ii ni
iopl
enture iHtMcd a rural credit law
who wore "tnklii j it fur ur:i,n ' that Now the friu loan hoard, wblcb
( AIJLSn AI). N. M.
Itouaevelt aim Id be uiitiilniiii-il- . . Jum atea Ihe law. la trying Ita beat to tell
many of tli farmer what they got In that law
Dow I have
UNITÍO 9TATIS DtPOITOIy
who arc taking It for frjlng to tell them what It waa they
tha aouie
Sntnted.! that Uugbea will be elected, wer rltt moling for ao vociferously
kfaay of tbee laugh at aay augg
The farm loan board la conducting a
w"
DIRECTORS
vtbla ta a "boaa rue," at campalun of education and trying to
tloa
that
dOMf . JOVCt
CMwCOkO
Champ Clark aaM It would ha rbjbt educate th farmera In lb way to obtain hato tinder th new taw,
aftar th aoaaUuitloDl war Bad.
WW"! tUAnNg
d.F.dOVCI
Hii-k-
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"CAN FIX IT"

Oct. 28th

Saturday, Night
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J3Y RIUIX8 IN HUGHES' "FOOL'S PARADISE'
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Joyce Pruit Co.

H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Shoe
Maker
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Hor WiLSON
''

Omaha B

AUT01BLE

CARLSBAD

COMPANY
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BATTERY COMPANY
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WE ABE NOW FEEPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE IN BATTERT CHARGING
AND REPAIRING, :Af
WELL AS TESTINO
EQUIPMENT. ' '

'

'

AND ADJUSTING

X
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ELECTRICAL

.'

BATTERIES EXCHANGED
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"Qa Napa a Cayaaa,
k FTBR a weak of weeding In tba
regetable garden Colllo waa
"V pat te work repairing faaca.
.
There were many mllat af lt
.it:-Incloatng aaaaa fAOOO aerea of grating
and tba croea fencing of tba oat
1"
Inttrttt AcnolM Ruth to land
alfalfa, fruit aad vegetable aereare.
Reducá Rate to Farmer.
Tba lloonatona rancha wat wall or
dorad under tba direct tupervlaion or
Walter Rtooe'a foreman. Brand
WUllama waa a Wyoming
GIG3ER LOANS AT I fSS COST
of the old tcbool, taglturn, lean.
alnewy.
tffeet of Wow Administration Aat Oellla atoad awaiting tba foremaat
Strongly Fell, Although Law It Net toetrortlona.
"Krer mend fencer naked WUllama
Vat In OeorstlsnWIII Reduce
"Nope."
en Land Imm to lose Then
"Oood. Tben yoa caa laara right
I Par Cam,
Oo ropa a cayuaa. got eome atapkea and
,
The affect of" tha saw rural credit that leetle aa In my oflka aad go to U.
Tbere'a plenty fence."
law, passed by tba Democratic
ropo a cayuaa" momenta.
Tba
already I hetaf fait la rOy eta"Uo
ga red tba boy, but ba want
although
tba lead llantly to tha corral, eecared a rlata.
lavar Interact rataa,
tanta have tot fat baan organised. and by puaallng tba playful ponlaa by
Tootlmoay to ttala affact la batnf glvea bla amateur tecuca ba anally entangled
a white faced cow poay of
t tha hearings bald by tba Fademl "Baldy,"
Loan Hoard ta various western peaceful mlea bat uacertala dlapoat-tlon- .
-

A

cow-bM-

hm

At tba hearlngi la Nebraaka, numer-ou- e
farmara autad that tateruet rataa
ba tba bometteedlng taction of that
tete atetad haTa baan reduced from
on to two par Mat. by tha proapaatlra
'

.

oatpadtloa of tba thirty ta
nana that tba land bank

-

forty-yea- r

aaoa wlu ba

BMhlBg.

The, arara fa loan that an uiuraac
compiay or otbar agency would maka
.
Wl..l.-I.- a
MMA
SUBH1 VMJfll waa wr
W - UU
1

Tba coaunlasloo dadoctad from
this fctrt tba farmer 8oa He paid b
tortat at (rem to 10 par cant (or Ave
paara on 11,000, making bla atara rt
tat tntaraat rate from 11 to IS par

000.

aant

'

Tula now to atoppad by tba coming
of tba naw rural credit
law. Ixan agaata ara rnahtog late
Nebraska to maka flve-yetoana at
lowar ratea, to foroetell tba oparatton
f tba naw tew.
Tba farmara of tba Weet, wbo barn
Buffered exorbitant Interest rataa for
yean, ara not worrying about tba
banka, Tbalr testimony befora tba
Farm Loan Board abowad that thay
ara aotboslaatte orar tba naw law, and
ready to halp put It la tacoaaaful operation,
Tba naw farm loan act provtdea
Nana by wblcb farmara can form co--.
operativa or Joint atork associations,
and borrow from tba rational Federal
Farm Loaa Bank on tba aarurtty of
tbalr hind. Tan farmara caa form ona
af tbaoa aaaa lattona. Thay can borrow np to 50 par cant of tba alna of
tbalr land, for a parted running np to
forty yeara.
Tba loan la rapa ya bla in amad
luetermenta, or can ba paid ta fall
at aay tima. Tba aattmatad Internet
rata la 0 par caot Tba farmar wbo
b. rrowt will abara In tba pronta of tba
boa loess, tbaraby raduclng bla Interaat
rata to a atlll lowar figure,
Tba Damocratlc National Oommlttea
baa tatuad from Ita headquarters, at
I treat, Naw
No. 80 Boat
York, a pamphlet for free diatrlbrftioa,
fully explaining tba rural credit law.
It may ba obtained from your Democratic Mate or Co.iaty Oommlttea.

eta petition

aa-an-

Forty-eecon-

d

Ona pound of laaa pork, naif a poand
"of back rat,- - four ounces of
ona oonca of ealt, a quarter af
aa oonca of peptwr. ona gratad onkm;
mil up well, add tba eeasoatog and tba
oreaeVriirnbe, add balf a pint of water.
mil well, til Into iklna. tla no to
rnjrlb of two a ad a balf tncbaa.
weighing about twelve to tba poand;
aw fee a brisa with ona quart af
. tben
water, ona poand of salt, a quarter of
an ounce of ealtprter. boil together
aad pour teto a bowl; wbea cold, rola
with reck laaa I and pat tba eaoaageata
far ona boor: take oat aad dry tbant m
tba air. tbaa cook la tba aaaal way.
.

bread-nimb-

Can

af Th

lumaae la bhlMinfl to the
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"Excuse me, htlaa CotUo, What do
aoiatnatloa did yoa aay I"
"Straight. -- Red, I'm savia" my
s
money."
"What do they pay yea for tattta' oo

that cayoeer
"Flfteea a month and board and tha
bono to ride."
"Don't mention tba hose, paU J eat

maka motion with your bands wbea
yoa mean him. Talkla' la apt to wake
him op.".
For a moment tha boy gated away
to whan tbo silver of the Southern
radio rails glinted la tha valley.
Overland Bod'a prose see brought bach
poignantly tbo long, laty daya of loaf-laaad tba wide, atarry nlgbta af way
atdo dra, tobacco and talk. Than waa
a abana hi tba freo life of the road-th- at
long, gray road that novar anded-aa- ver
coded te tba quiet abada of a
mountain ranch or la tha rose bordered
way.-pathway to a valley cottage. Tbe long,
OdHa-walearning tbmga nptdly, gray read bold out no promise of rest
and, better still, bo waa learning In a for worn and aged folk. After aa tte
way that wold ra esa blm to remans- - oaly freedom waa tbo freedom of eterbar.
nal wandering nntU o be could advea-tuAa Colllo anally rode away through
no longer and than? Bettor to
tha (noralng eonehtno Wllllama loafed tread the harder path of duty.
ecroaw lbs
roped aaf saddled a
The boya black eyeo wore lifted
white eyed piolo aad. sparring up a pleadingly. "Bad." bo said hesitating,
narrow feiiyim west of the ranch build ly, "Bed, ! got to tell yoa to camp the
Inga, dkMtieared oronnd o turn or tbe otbar side of tbat Use fence till I come
shady trail As Hie finvman rode he tomorrow."
alternately talked
lbs nuujr and him
Overland understood instantly that
self.
fha lad waa bat following general la
It
Traaip. ebV
aMtabiM tbr atroctloaa. Ha levad tha boy and aa
poay. ' WIhiI tu
i mr
Knrku
perversely worked apoa bla feelings,
Hm
Notliln'. rlil
it'
nrrriand "Ob. tbo otbar eider
me.

r

n

f

"Course I'U brlag yoa tba cote la
tha morn In'. But If yoa doa't go aow,
why, 1 got to quit tbla Job, I got to
play square to blm."
"So It'a orden or me, ehr
"Tea, Red, and I want to use yoa
right and ha squure too."
Overland Red'a beard bid tba quiver
of bla lias aa ba anked huskily: "And

mm u ewniM iao

raying

Haw Bualnaaa Haa Gained.
liare M J nal a glhnpaa at percentages, prepared by expert atatbritemaav
thai prove wbat tbe'WHnaa adgtMh
t ration haa dono for tbo people: : '
"
Irx raaso m bank denoeits, 4 p
cent.; money la ctrrolatbia. 2t
coni.t eim-- of gold fa tailed Btiraw.
L'i.1 per cent: fon-lgrnmanerro, fXT
per cent i Iwlnnr of trade fn favnr of
lulled .tutee, 2KT.6 ner rent; tgrtrot-.-M- f
eiorts. 44.1 per rent.; msnntso-tura- d
exporta, 160 per rent; rallwer
revenne. 47.4 per cent; vaina of
ersl cmpa and live atock. 13,4 percefttl
Department
of Cemmeree Plguret vaina of wheal rrap, 87.0 per centt
hew Vast Gelne In WeaHH Unser outpiil or pig Iron. B0 per cent.) prodacv
Wilson United tatee le a Creditor Uou of atcel, 83 8 per conti fa rm leads,
T per rent.; men employed hi maanv
Munitions 13
Netten Per First Time
facturlng. 38.2 per rent.; wagaa paid
Business Only 1 far Cunt el Tetal.
J ::t
niauufaclurbig, 41.0 iter reatt capV.0
In answer lo the cry of Itepubllcau ital employed In manufacturing, pswd-unier cent.; value of anaanfaetared
polltk-lasthai the unprecedented
'
41.2 pe' cent
.
tbat baa rtiroo lo America under
Bo, u may he seen that all lineo af h
Ike admlnUtratlon of President WH-avoal
eon hi due to Kurnpean war orden doitry orUiive pmnted under the Ixao-cr
prosperity that tbe
romea a atalament from Charlea M. wave r1m!nWt
t
wranght
haa
tic
ration
Srbwab. bead of tbe Bethlehem Hteel
ANDTIIK MI'NITIONB PI'RINBfl
Company, himself a Repuhllran, that
coMrniBiía oNi, osk ruR cr.trr
rafutea tha rhirge.
MANnrgr- Tun
"It la a mletake te Imagine that tha TURKD
PPODItCTB.
majar nertien el eur buaineae M) war
la rt the part of wiadam, therefore, to
ordee huelan a," eeys Mr. genweb In e gamble with prsapsrity euafc aa thlaf
algned ertiale In aha Oeteber number
Will tbe American voter dar lo
of tetem, "Iven a aaauel Inepeetlen throw away a aura thing?
af the greet velume of esperta will
demónstrete thai the bulle te drown
from the ordinary aeurae of huela aae.
It la alee found that at aeaaent arise
TEN QUtSTION FOR VOTERS.
demeetle buaineae le ea arefiteMa aa'
foreign munitien hualnea.
Ten questioua for voten lo ta--4
No one can doulH tba cauatilllty of
twer In advance of Election Day)
Mr. SVhwnb to judge the businea tlfi
1.
Why an Ibe King of Wart
atlnn. not caa m gainsay the varcnt I
anpportlng Mr. Hughes
flmirea bwiMrd by tbo Departiuei.; u. ,
an Ibe great financial
.
Comman-aIn thla report II hi attlcl
Intercala wblcb favor a central
tbat during tha flrst sight mouths of
bank, In enbatltutkm for tba
tbo present floral year tbe exporta of
Federal Reoervo eyatem, inppert-- e
tbe United Putea ahowed a trade ballug Mr. llugbeal
ance in favor of this country of
3.
Why an Iba blgb protec- tire- munopollatt wbo prepared
4 tbe ecbedulea of the rayaoAM- Trade Balance $2,000,000.
rk-tariff for Mr. Hugbeal
Prediction are made tbat tba trade
4. Why hi every enemy of
balance for tbe entire year win exceed
for Mr.
American neutrality
tbe unprecedented flgure of 02,500.000,-OOiHughes?
Tbo value of tbe exporta for tba
an all advocatea af
eight mouths waa $3,3WHUia, an
armed Intervention In Malte
Increase of l,MB.882,100 over tbe same
e) for Mr. HnghceT
period last year.
0. Why are Ibo trneta and or- Another financial authority, too, haa
ganlacd greed In every action
apokau
Charlea Uayden, of Boston.
of tbo United Btatea for Mr.
He eatlmatee Ibat American tecuritlea
HugbeaT
kold abroad have been reduced from
4 7. Why are tba harnea of milt-3.000.000,000, befora Ibe war, lo
4 tar y conscription for Mr. HoghesT
at tbo praseut time.
4 B. Why Is every political roae- the Cnlted Btatea ba l
oarno a creditor of foreign nailon, for 4 tlouary and bourbon for Ms.
Ike flrst time te history, to the extent 4 Hugbeef
4 0. Why kt every enemy of hv
r 11.000,000,000. Under Wilson, there
4 dustrlal reform for Mr. fl agonal
fare, wa have wiped out $fl,000,OOU,uuo
la every bona aad pa- af foreign ludebiednesa, and are a 44 lltlc-a-10.l Why
grafter In tba Republican
red I tor to tba amount of $500,000.0uw.
4 party for Mr. Hughes?
Mr. Hayden sella attention ta th
faot that thla alwaya waa a debtee nation under Republleen rule.
All Claesee Preseoraue.
BOLTS
0. P., BACKS WILSON,
And an, from all section of the coun'
League.
try, from all klnda and class
of Frederick Ayer, of Union
Maneo tt.fJOO Centrlbutien.
buaineae, from Ibe men-ban-t
th
manufacturer, tbe farmer, tbe
Frederick Ayer, a memticr of tbo
Union league club Iba center of
come report of unparalleled
hi New York city. If not In
prosperity.
The Chamber of Comecni a check lo Chair-maibe couiiuy-b- as
merce of the United Btatea. In an ofil
VaiK-McCdrmlck, of the fwtno,
clal report, declare thai baalc stork
for I.WK
an rising, that railroad earning ar cratlc National Committee,
abnormally high (Indicating the great bla contrlliBllon to the campaign tuml
ror
or
President Wilson.
the
movement of commodities), and Ibat
Wltb bis check be aenl a letter, In
the national pcnepeiity will continue.
Not teinorary proaierity, due to the which bo said;
"Convinced u I am tbal Mr. Wilson
war. te tbla that la filling tbe cotter
w
of the nation. II haa a anund haal for la one or the greatest Presidenta
permanency, made certain by the law. ever have hail, hla hatred or war anil
love or bla country perching Una Jaw-e- ls
enacted under the Wllsnn administraIn hla crown or offlco, I aawaV
tion. Tbo President himself, in hi
1Ot.
recent pe-at laltlmore, emphasis- here wltb Inclosed my cheek for
ed tba value to tba country of the to be added lo Ibe National cassaalgm
und for hla election."
Tariff Commlaalnn, the Trade CoinuiU
Mr. Ayer Is a tewyer and-- taojwler.
alón, tba Federal Reserve Hoard ami
Hepnbllcan and a aaseh-- .
a
.
t
shipping
bill.
enai-rtha
These
iMtlder and one vt the raw
only will stimulate the productive
nr the New York Trlbnno Aaswrtatron,
neaa of tbe country, but will a reptan
publbibcr.or the New York Tribune.
Ita rtulnnl and nrrUI a mesne nr
I
wb'i-nimortlna 1 1 us sea.
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"OK Red, qoH hlddln'l Dent yeu eee
I get erases."
you would be coniln' back on tba road
with your ole pal agslnt Ton would
gira op too Job and the chanco of a
amlla from that little rose lady girl
and flow tbo coop wltb mo agate If I
said tbo wordr
"Bun I would. Tou come Brat and
tbe job cornea second, bot but I want
to keep tbe job."
Brand Wllllama watcbed the man
and the boy as tbey walked along tbe
line fence trail loicetber. Collie leudlup
the pony, tbe man talking and gentle
ulstltnr earnestly. Finally they shook
band. The tramp crawled under tbe
fence.
Tbe hoy mounted tin lily and
rode awav
Wllllama, catching up bis own home,
spurred quickly scroM the rldir alxtre
the apritig Ibai the bov uilgtil not aee
blm
(To be gonkinucd)

,

-
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'
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abo turno up her noao bora ana boboes
and boms a bit civilised. Did you over
eee a ma rat get mad because one of
bar kittens wis bora with sore ay oaf
I garas not Cata baa got senes. Now,
what If I don't Indlgalfy myself to tha
extent of criwlln" andar that Haa

dinco

b'e

" Befara ahlpplng tba btrda to tba ei
arbtttoo apply tba awaet oil aad ato
bol aorattea ta tba faca and comb. If
yaw aim abowtng white birds 011 thai
again age after waablng aad wbea tbor
ngbly dry witb aquat parte of btaa
and rasa door. .Soma axblbitera aat "Me aovar did Ilka a loft banded man,'
oorpetereb, wblcb la squally aathtfao-toeaid Wllllama gravely.
Thai provéate tba pluaaaga from
wheeling,
rao I tack into tba corral, cirhn earing sotted. ad wbea tba atarcb cling It wltb
aa upraattoa which eaid
hi ababan oat at tba abow aad tba
plalaly "Let na play a Utile game of
fowl art groomed thay apparently
tag.,
which, my yawag Mead, yoa
take a blgbar pollen. However, tba shall la
always ba nt'."
caopa maat bare woodca or mualla
Agata Guille tried ta ropa tha poay.
tape aad atdae to prevent ratal coming
any . halp
asked WUllama
In contact with tba ttarphad plumage. aa"Waat
bo and from the corral ban to tba
Tba natal- - graemtng hi accompHabad around.
wtth a ellk baadkerehMf. rabbtag and
"Nona" And Colllo dmeateagled bla
poUehlag tba fea than aatll tba atea
lags from an tmaalng eoaterUoa of tba
ago baa a high n
rlata and tried lo whirl tba loop aa ba
had area the row mee whirl It
Naumonlaxi Part Oenvured.
"Hold on. son eald WlUlama. "Tea
Roumanian port of Conatania bai mesa right.- but doat o ta ropa blm
been aaptatrad by tba Oermnna, - It I wtth the eaddle ea. If you looped that
bora ho like aa not would yank yoa
ham aw Binan? tea.- - 't-eteaa to Cala basas befora yoa got pour
MMMMMÍIM
4oM0
foot out of thai aseas of ropa you'n
Oteadla' la Anyway, yoa amt gola'
you're duo up tba othor
to Oalabeoeei
-,
o

tbere'a oometbln' te blm." .
Wllllama picketed, bio pony la tbr
meadow above the third cross feoca
Loaflng down tba alope toward tba
eprlng, bo noticed tba faint amoke of a
ra. Farther dowa tbe line fence bo
riding
eon Id see Colllo la the
slowly toward tba three live oaks. Tha
fora mas found n conrea lent aeat on a
lodge, rolled aaotber of hla eternal
clgaratteo aad watched the boy ap
proach from below.
Colllo bad already dismounted three
timet that morning, twice to mend
fence and once mora Involuntarily. Ho
determined, wltb a mighty vow to the
bowlegged god of aU bono nosh, to
laara to atey oo a broncho or die learn
J
ing.
Tba boy had a nativo fond ocas for
kadtmala, and he bad already thought
of buying a pony wltb bla Brut few
niontba' wages. But tbe vision of bis
ontwbllo companion Overland, pec
ha pa Imprisoned and hopeleas la the
grip of tbe "bunch," annulled that do
lira. Ha would aavo ovary cant for
that emergency.
Arrived at tba spring, both boy aud
borae dnnk gratefully, for tba day
waa hot Than Collie noticed tba thin
UUH tUUIIU ,UIUVU IS WWW IWI
strode toward It to nod Overland.
"It ain't much of a Are yet" eald
"Our hired glrl"--a- nd
be
Overland.
grinned through a two weeks' tangle
of red beard "oh, but tln't be the
cuto little workln'nian with bla little
and hla garments of tollT"
ola
"Oh.. Rtrd!" eacleimed tbe boy.
"Mo euro. I been hhllo' te my whiskers oo long I didn't know If you'd
know me."
"I been tbluklu' about you every

WUllama, watching tba performance.'
Willy rolled a atraw paper cigarette.
Snubbed to the poet, bridled and
awkwardly, Baldy gava no outward alga of bla malignant Inward Intent af getting rid of tha lad tba mínate he mouutod.
WUllama lowly draw a match acroae
hla aleare from elbow to wrtat, ending
with a lama that waa eiUweaely convenient to bla dgarett. Ha wasted
no effort at aaytbing. Ha waa a man
wbo nevar met a yawn halfway, but
only gava la to It whan actually obligad
to. Oolite climbed Into too laddie and
etarted for tha corral gate. Ha arrived
there far ahead of tha boree.- - Ha got
to hla feet and bruebod bla kneea. The
pony wa bumping round tba corral
wttn marvelaua agility for to old a
borae.
"He never did like a left banded day."
"Ubua. Bo have I. I reckon some
man," eald WUllama gravely. "Next
timo gat on him from tba other tide others haa too. Say, wbat you been
aad aaa If ba don't behave. Hold on; dolo' lately, itudyln' taw or learnln'
dont ba In a hurry. Let blm throw a Iba plano? I been lookln' for you for
few atora Jumpe, then he'll quit for to a week. It't tbe flrst day I seen you
day moat likely. And, aay, eon, if ba out on tbe rauge."
"I waa worklo' In tba garden flrst.
doea take to buckln' with you again,
doa't choke that saddle to death bang-h- tben they put matt tbla, this roomln'."
"Dbob. Well, Col. tbat there getaa to tba bom. Bet up atraigbt
Man a little bach aad clinch your away of mine Is In all tbe papers.
hoeea. You'll get piled anyhow, bul Tramp Cowboy Hteata lloras and EsBay, did aba yip about my
capea.
yoa might aa wall atert right"
Tba boy approached tba bona again, borrowln' tba earueeT"
"Bbo waa mad at flrst, but your fansecured the dangling reina aad agate
mounted. Baldy waa aa demora aa a cy rldln' kind of made ber forget I
spinster la church. Ha actually looked told ber you was square. Bed,"
"Hubl I gueea aba could tall tbat
Collie urged tba pony toward the herself."
"But, Red, I'm not klddin'. I told
gate. Baldy reared,
"A apada bit ain't made to pull teeth bar uncle about the bunch and too guy
on tbe deeert"
with, although yoa can," said
"Did ba believe
"Baldy'a oM, but bio teeth are
"I guess ao. He ain't said much.
all good yet Just aaay now. Bide te
your saddle, not on your reina. Tbat'a But bo glvea ma tba chance to make
It! Aad aay, kid, I would 'a' got them good. Ho must nave believed
tapice and that aa before crawlln'
"Well, stick to It, Colllo. Too never
tba hose, ehr
waa cut out for a genuine toworist like
Oellle floated. Ha dismounted and me, anykow.
It ain't In your blood."
walked to the forenMn'a office. When
"Wbat you gota' to do now,
ba returned to the corral tha borae waa
"Mat Listen I Tbero's gold out tben
gone. Williams otlU eat on the corral
mewhere. I'm broke now. I need
ban smoking aad gasbag earnestly al so
some dough. I got 10 aaa. Ten dollars
nothing.
doce It 1 get a naw aat of clot baa
Bound the corner of the stable Cot-li- e
mo hair trimmed
aaw tha pony, hla nose peacefully and get aha vedI and
commence me good
submerged to tba water trough, but close. Tben
work In Main street, te Loa. Down on
hla aya wide and vigUaat Tba boy North Mala la when I catch tba gent
ran toward blm. Baldy snorted ana. from tbe east wbo will fall for anything tbat wean a naw bat and eome
outdoors complexion. I tell all about
my lodge lo tbo Mojave and get staked
ta go oat and proa pact 1ft bain' done
every day It and tbo other falla."
"But, Bed- ""Hoid on, kid. I ain't gola' to bunk
nobody. Tbla here'e square. I need
flaancte' a burn and a gru betake
and aha for tat big dry spat Ship tha
outflt to tbo desert tows, tad than hit
It along tha ralla to whrr wo hid It
If tha papen wo hid la any good mo
to tocata tbo lodge. Anyhow, there'
a good tve hondrod la tha poke, aad
tha fa batter than a kick."
Tea'D gat puchad sure. Bod,"
"Ntavksddo. Not out there. Money
talks. Course it slat makta' aay
aounda around here Jest now;
but, aay, got tha makln'tr
"I ain't smoked tinca I been hora,
aad-die- d

Mat tor latradla' aa thte ban reaava-ttea- .
FÜOSFERITY COT DUE
lorry I'm crowd) a' yoa aa."
"Now, Red. wait- ""Waltf What for yoa to tasan your
TO DEMANDS OF WAR
ate pal aas.li by tellla' blm ho might
drink aU tbe water In tbla hero spring,
mabby, or Inflooonco tbo morale of Hie
cattle, or steal too win off tba feoca) Buflt
la Ordinary Business. DeHub! I thought I waa your pal"
Don't you
Ob. Hod, quit kkklln'.
clares Charlea M. Schwab.
tea I gul orden T I got orders."
"You're gettla' civilised fact aU
right Tbe flrst thing civilisation doe,
BALANCE
la to projooce bobueo and boma. Then $2f500,0O0,0O0TRADE

Bada mw pal. aht Bib I I kaowad
Jack Bummers, Oed Jack trimmers,
down la lonora In 8S. MeHco waa
soase opea country then. Jack waa a
white partner too. Wont te tba bad
account of that Chola girl that na wat
coortJn' gola' wrong, runny bow the
boat coma to pick up that kid. Thinks
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National Bank of Ar- Usía, N. M., town in liquidation, will
sell tR interest in thn property list- rd below aX public sale to the highest
bidder on Saturday, November
II,
lit HI. at 2 o'clock p. m.
A faim of HiO acres lorated six
f Artcsia and t mile
miles north
we-- t
of Kspula (a loading station
.
A S. F. Ry.) described
ion the
as fin JSWVi of Sec. 17 Twp. Ill
Riinire 2d in Eddy County, N. M.
The farm is locally known a the
W. E. Holton farm and has been oc-- I
cupifd during' the laat year by S.
P. Henry.
,
On the farm I a fine 8 inch ar-teiun well which belongs to the
farmt
Jne 'other Improvement
consist of a house, barn, feed lots,
hhude tree etc.
The farm It all
fenced and Is one mile from a grad
ed rr'iool.
This farm will be sold
s'jbjort to a irortgairo of $00) interest taxes etc.
On third of all grwlng crp on
tne aUnc described
land in 1910.
This
11000 bundles
of
of kalT r com, nmise etc and some
Indian corn.
Forty ncres of land located
piile iiai'h of Altes a described as
tho NW1 4 NW1-- 4 of Sec. 20 Twp..
IT Range 20 in Wily county, N. M.
This land is fenced and ha small
improvement and would make a fine
V
Thi
suburban (home,
locnily
known as the M. S. Mauldin land.
This will be sold subject to $2400

They are the practical kind that keep
you snug and comfortable all night

LOOK AT 'EM SOMETIMES

CO.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

birthday

NEWS ITEMS

in our city Tueaday a short time.
He and his wife are vlsttsg Mr. E.
E. Hunter at Cooper.
C. A. Dulbin, D. C. Coate
and
Jim Dublin went to Carlsbad on
court
the early part of the
week.
'1
m
Mr. Moilry and wife, and Mr.
Ingram and wife, all of Midland were
vistor ono day the past week.
W. Rudeen and Prof. Grissom of
Pyote stopped a few momen
in
Jal Saturday enroute to visit friend
and relatives at Eunice.
Mr. Heah of MidUuid wa in Jal
Tuesday night.
Walter Lynch, Mr. Norton and Mr.
Turner of of Eunice were In Jul
Friday on land husmeas,
Horn: Friday Oct 20 To Mr and
Mm. J. F. Bryant aline girl.
ther mid child are doing wcl! but
Jim is still acting funny.
I). K. Follct of Robert Lee, Texas,
Hlik'. Texa. vk.I.iik i"'.ativi', luitt cntne n and Hied Snturday. (jurte a
Kunday.
few tiling ure mado Uiesc days.
to be unus- R. C. Withers, nil i f Cooper were in
Iristrict coi.it neem
ual buy tliU term, in an effort to Jul for some time Saturdny.
partially cut down the business of
the docke'.
MALACA NEWS.
Wagginer Ham n. Paul Cunning-hniW.
to
Woernrr,
went
and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Egbert as mov
Iivinirton on a mailer of businesa, ed in to Malaga from the country.
were entertain- last Tue.nlay
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Right ha sold
'..i nj ,riurr1- -i the Mime evening.
out
their houne hold goods and are
j
Major J. T Hawkins was in town
!to leave
for McCalster
iluif a iv.1 wl u tj.il ha tiat a planning
é n nth.
Mhm.. in the near future.
buyer
urosr-cti- ve
for his
Mr. Tucker of Carlsbad and some
holdings on his string.
friends were visitng at Mr. Cle
Tlie card party at th e liall 1xit...- - c.-.l- ...
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t(. T. Copeland came in olf of the
dig for t'ungs In geiierul
ruíic
tho ot'icr iiy.
'utinigham of llallíes co inI'. I
ly wm a vi'ior in town last Wnd-ie- .
lay.

Bank

Think

Liquidating

I.aday

Hnllomon and McKiiiKtry,
Auctioneer),

licln"ir,

Farm Loans

the malady, he refuted to go Into lin
Most nf thn reteeech work
as done in New York last summer
Is preparing a report ol
Or. Roten
bis findings for a medical jouraal tn
be Issued next month.

déis!).
Do you need money lo improve
you (arm. I am now In the field
(uc first cUm loans, with an unlimited amount of funds, and with
Meet me
most agreeable terms.
meet at Bale Hotel, Carlsbad.

I

Eller came in from liis ranch
buunets, last Tucadny.

lUink Hhipp came in from his ranch
county, Texas on a
in Andrews
I
'Short vacation I ant Monday,
moat .'..lovable affair
Tile steam boat whistle, delivering r..n luijau
h. ee
its welcome notes sound kin da fa- i.v...t H.ti.. .n.l J. I.

.

ii r,

I'y

i

r.1

.it-n.ln-

milia.

u

Arkeneae Hood Work.
Rnad work projected In Arksnsas
from Oct. 1. 1015, to Oct 1 10IA was
1,330 miles in length and theestiinated
cost tA,80n,7.Vl.M7, according to an announcement by W. B. Owen, the stale
highway commissioner,
distrlets wore projected and work was
either commenced, finished or I uodor

J. F. Ilunick

lUMn nd hmúV "lteJ
Qun Sunday.
Mr- - Lu:l,r Thomas is doing some
carpenter work at Lovington this
Mr- -

.ven

Qerm Oleoovered.

KoHonwii. bead of the hue- terinmlogical depni'liuent of the Mayo
Minn . hat
foundalli.il nt
admitted that be han found a germ he
believes It the cause 'of Infantile para
lysis. I!. 'votid saying it
lound In
thntontiltof children tnfTering with
Dr. K

n

V
K. Barr and Jio Adilington
caller
of f.oviiigtoii, were business
u town last Tueaday.
Will tiste
of Midland, Texas,
wre buinMrf vitora in town last

W. J.
sai cow

giving him any trouble just now but
may do so later Mrs. Burleson snd
one of the boys brought Mr. Burleson
to the Eddy hospital. He wa shot
rifle
by Mr. Knott with a twenty-tw- o
and it wss well for Mr. Burleson that
the bullet was small or he could not
have been living now to tell the tale.
Mr. Knott moved to the Sitting Bull
ranch laat spring having lived in
Dayton and then in Carlsbad.
The
two men have been fit outns about
some land . Rumor says Mr. Burleson
snd J. D. his son were skinning a
cow of their when Mr. Knott came
along and opened Are on him and on
him and on the other hand it is stat
ed Mr. Burleson shot
first Mr.
Knott came to town Saturday and
was allowed bond in the sum of S?G0
and his case set for the next term of
court Mr. Burleson is doing as well
as any one could wish for.

The State National
Ml RUAN,

John

Rlxty-seve-

,

LAKEWOOD ITEMS.

WilLhoit we- bat "Irish Comedy company" IImmIIm tin J M itáu Itmurni
Arley MoriUky gave a dance Sat- Ueo. Williams Of (Carlsbad went
paasnd through Knowlea enroute to the
t.
WM
Lakeweod, last Friday enthrough
nl"
charge
('nrtstiad, lat Sunday evening.
had
who
Woemer
John
route to his ranch.
W. C. Howard
rP'orl
through of the grmery Jx.partment
assfe'd
at the . tY"y
Dr. J. W. Lackey was in Lake- Kimwles she other day, on hi way to Emerson Mercantile, left for Kan
wood last FVidsy on
proftsainnal
OTIS ITEMS.
tian Angelo, TViaa.
Mucky last week. Mr. Woeraer Is a
call.
MiwMuf lala OnUl
and Georgia witne
In a land .mit in lxuisvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Walker were in
TjiooiIoo vlited Mr. Frank Har- - whkih
The Otis Creamery stock holders
require
oonAlerable
may
aPn Sunday".
tjmf, u j,iUO- -,
f ui especU to re- - held their meeting and the old direc Ijtkewood Sunday from the ranch.
Mr. Weaver moved Mrs. J. J. Kir- John Finher ot (iraham, Tex., urn afu-- r the case is disposed of tors W. H. Wilson, W. W. lis Hon
Id services at the HaptUt
T. E. Williams cher piona from Carlsbad to- Lake-church which will prolNilily be about Itocem-be- r U. W. Fullingium,
ksHt Saturday and Sunday.
the 1st Jutin Jia. many friends J. D. McClellad and B. II. Ellsworth wood, Saturday, on his moter track.
They unloaded the big steem shoMian Cora Stokes fnen the ca on the plaitu, wtu will lie highly will hold over another yetr. The
farmers in this section of th vslleyfl vel at Ijikewood, the first of he
rock was in town vlisting friends pleased to see him return.
are getting their land ready to plant week ready to begin work at Mo- last Monday.
A supri.ie birthday vrty was gi
'
J. W. and W. C. Wooldridge of Mid- ven last Saturday, to Juanita Coot- - wheat. Mr. Ellswoith alone ex- - Millan dam.
land, Tex. were visitors in town
Mrs. 1). l. Ranks) Mn. Tomlinson pect to plant 80 acres. W. B. w
A CALL FOR HELP,
Monday nutrning.
reports all the children present and son will plant a large acreage and
Mr. Frank Willholt in taking a B mot enjoyable time, but claim way. A. J, Craiwford Is Ailing his The First New Mexico Infantry
little recreation by staying cut t arte would not give si her New most every farmer in this vicinity on duty at Columbus, N. M need
I Mexico
the ranch a few days.
home for anything she saw plant wheat.
'0 musicians in order to muster a
B. II. Ellsworth started icutung band. Is there
The fruat on the moiiiing of the on tier journey
not I sufficient Ja-peach, icicles a foot long,
Ktrtái was
John Uond" cme in from hi Tur- his corn with Mie new mower and triotism and state pride among the
Mr. KnowleS of Portales, N. M., is key ranoh souohearft
of town last binder or cane Wednesday, and he people of New Mexico to furnish
titomuhile Wednesday morning and reports con will put in his 80 acres of wheat. All with music the men who have volun- Wi this vicinity setting
Mum
siderable trouble with coyotes smong the farmers will treat their seed tee red then services and sre now
j
of Mona-(tne- his bunch, they aSaving caught quite wheat fo smut this year before they j upholding the good men of the state
Miss Pauline William
attended the uard party last a number. Mr.. Coode state he saw plant wttlch will tature clean wheal. on the border T
hliuirsday night.
eight ooyoies in one bunch, at one and saving of machinery tn many j Orders havs beso received which
1 Miss !ona Hhlps retained
from earner of hi field snd four in an- - silo at the old McKinsey farm this ' prevent our maintaining the! band
tltalla. Texas, last week where lie ethar bun a Whort distance from week with freen cane whkfe he ex- - in its resent status, unless twenty
tie been visiting for soma weeks.
the forest bunoh Kill em John, kill pect to fatten lamb on thi com- - men can be induced to volunteer.
f C. A. Miller is very hrfusy at this em.
.eontlng spring.
'itie j.ay of ba.1 men is from ISlc
I
time, ahsptsng up hi buildings at
Tahe cows tfhat Mr. Downing ha 00 to 75 00 per month, In addlNEWS.
JA
at tha Diendorf farm are Ano milk - 'tion to rations and clothing alian
jthis rsnuh north of town, preparing
WLa mov
the) permanwaUy.
ance. These who are willing to vol- lers and he i selling hi cream
John, lUstiixe
f Biel.ee, Arix.. ,tne iwi. Creamery for there i
Ttae ear drivers newf sel like they
untatr. olease write or wire 'Cant.
-.oek.
ssre burn Like; air, siaee gas ha taken .pent one nght w.th us la.-.-t
Regimental
demand for feis brand of Ibu'.ter.lE A. Robert,
'
He was on hi way to viut Hi uro- - the creamery And Jney ran ose 11 tant, lat N. M.
.a i lump.
Columbus,
II. V. Ihers 8. II at W. C Cotton place, the cream and are paying 80 c
Mexdame W. W. O Neal
New Mexico.
'Wright and Cora Williams were lie Died whle here.
per pound for butter fatwioh I
(Signed) C C. ABBOT, ,
Was bettor than 28.18 cU. paid '
the gueet of Mrs. W. C. Co.Ce y , , O. A. tswrsLS caf
Colonel,
N. M. OnfaTfryt
Ust Sunday.- - ...
Th Poteet Bros. sre. threshing si- a Jal visitor. Monday.
.
returned Sunday fmlfst seed for T. K. WUKs.ni. they ,,,'Mr. Ohsytor la serving meals at
I. B,
Mr. C U. titiles and sous tUy
'and lee, with ttsir famfhe went to from nn extended visit to points tn have had a big run with their new the Palaos sod short orders arc k
ey, har IllUt friends Ud by her western New Msx'.co and eastern I niacine.
speoialty.
I
escher Mrs. M. (X JVsrce, saet st ArstML
CO INSURANCE. CHRISTIAN
Mr. WsUon of Uonham, Texas, was .CHRISTIAN
horns early in the day, with
OO INSUsu.,v

W

-
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hoot
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Her Father.

Miss Pern Itolierls, sixteen years of
age, shot her father, Dr. Orant J.
lloberls. a Chicago dentist, three
times. He will recover. Miss Roberts
said she sli.c her father because hs re
fused to return home, her parents being
estranged. The girl accidentally- - shot
herself In tha right knee.

-

-'

lt

sl- -

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
f
Preaching fervice, 11 to 12 a. m.
p.
m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:80
Presching ervlce 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday.
Choir practice 7:30 p.
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. m., Wed.
icsday.
.

1

The lluptist state convetilion will
conveno here Novcmlier the let. This
is the lagest evsnelical body in the
state, over 1000 messengers are ex- pectcd. It will hold cession for threo

SCK-APE-

Lot 7, Block 8 in Robert
addi
tion to Artesia, N. M.
tot
Thi
ha
a Ave room houn on it.
No
incumbrance on this property except
taxes.
Lot It, Block 2 in Roberts addi
tion to Artesia, N. M. Four roomed
house. No incumbrance except taxes.
A note and first mortgage on lot
7, Block 15 in Ohisum addition Ar
tesia.
Small house.
of roll top desk, three typewriters,
Misctllaneous
consisting
article
of roll top dek, three typewriter,
chairs, table, ofAce stools, etc.
THE STATE NATIINAL BANK

Hy
H. ,n.
Ag'Mlt.

I

Ird'

mortgage Interest taxes etc

s

"y

NEWS

CHURCH

...
Mit'V'l Irabarne'i rnsj for t res-p- a d"s.
sua was discontinued.
GRACE Í HLRCII (EPISCOPAL).. ,
J, W. Osborne returned to MichiLord's l)s y Service!
gan Sunday nlirlit having sjieiit a
Lord's dar
Holy communion 1st.
k'"'
11
s. m.
week with his brother uncle Irve. He st
sermon
Morning
and
at 11
prayer
expressed himself as being favorably
Days.'
m., on all other
impresxtd with the valley, but had to i.
F. W. PRATT, Vlear.
get home and get ready for cold
weuU.er.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH
Sunday: l.mv mas and sermon at T
.
a. m. Hitch mas and sermon at 10
SIKMITING
a. m. Rosary devotion and benedicof tiie lileif-- d Sacrament at 8
Ijist Friday Ed. Hurleson an old tion
p. m.
timer in bim foothills was brought to During the week mass every morning
town wi'h two bullets Jn his head,
at 8:15 except Saturday at 7 o'clock
Rorsary devotion snd Benediction
one pa.s.'d from ' the ear ranging
the Blessed Sscrement on Monday
through the front parVof the head nf
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
injuring the optic nerve to such an 7:30 oclock; on Tuesday, Thursday
extent it wa found necessary to re- snd Saturday morning during mass.
move the eye. The bullet wa located
METHODIST CHURCH.
and removed from the head. It is not

alut

ts

Mo-lu.-

.

cost.

i

Vwting

and presents
nilud baskets of (food
thing
to eat , flower
and play
things, (including a birthday cake)
;
KNOWLKH.
suitable for the occasion and they
'
all wont to the grove wrhere their
L Kyle was over from his ranch joyful laughter
wu heard all the
jiear Clark Rap, looking for bargains, day, all returning to their home in
lam week.
the evening and winning her many
K. Davis of l,ovt)glon, returned more happy birthdays and Juanita
from Daflas, via Knowltrf, the other rxpresing ntsr prof une tnank to ea)i
da,
of them for the happy day.
at. J. Oneal of Seminole, Texas,
Quit a number of the Knowlra
luya folk
WM a Visitor Hi town a few
at'rmkd an entertainment the
High l.neome ranch last Saturday
Wafter l.yn.h cmik In from the ' night. They
report a numerous at- riUKti on a short vb.'hüoii last week. tendance, un. I s
ususl (at that ho:ne
JH. A. A. fanluff of Uiviiiirioti like place) Uiey paaaed a
mint en- a
linn,
vl.itor
buslneaa
imi
wvt
in hia
Joyal.le evening all pledging them-- '
má wek.
' ulives lo romo again.
' N. IWroVau
of the King Section' Mm.
1..
Tmlinm r.turn'd
visitor in t. n He rthei diy.
Thursday
from Alto. Texas,
, .
:,ih "Ill-Iin from
'i, i. uaruor
j...
i n.
s ni.i
sa HVVi llll
V
n 'I. north of us, looking for cow'
.,. parent
r
(Mr. and
y.cj.i,,,,,

COUNTY

CM'-ii-

p.) - j

jythnicnl, and three, mon'ihs lmprlson I
mant at the state reform school at
the t.'.ole refoim school at Springs.
N. M., and cost of court. The i
and co.t was usended during good behavior.
Louis Domingjr, jail sentence foi
thret months in Eddy county jail and
cost of court.
Etennp Mejia, assault with deadly weapons, tried by jury nnd found
not guilty.
John David Nelson, flourishing a
deadly weapon was lined $ó0 ana

A.-T-

We have the Famous Carlsbad
Brighton Sleeping Garments for
Men, Women and Children

f

JURY

n,..

M

I

JOYCE-PRUIT- T

1HEIBAI

'

:

'
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Insurance Man Qene.
At his home In Highland Psrk, the
little city just north of Dallas, died
after a long Illness John It. Hereford,
general agent for Texas for the Hartford Insurance, company. He was
also an authority on Are Insurance
and one of the organiser of the Texa
Fire Prevention association, serving
s its president for four years from
Its Inception in Us).

it t

The Epw'orth Leitue
Bible school at 10 a. m.

P.

M.

.

Morning sermon next day at tha
Prsebyterisn church will hsv,to do
with VTho.epirtU- Inspection .of tho
Churohee"' ! the' evening a ;corso
.
..
wm Uvm uikj.iv.... !!
ibmi- vi mnntvim .11
pretative of the song of song. Tho
interest "will appeal especially ,tó tfha
young. The study hears upon ideals
and in succession will intodues ."A
Love Story", "A Simple Life," "A
Young
Women" and "A "Yoong
,

l.l.

--

Man."

CltRISTIAN

A

)

INSURANCE.

CO

Word came last week from Mrs. C.
Demlng
C. Oreen that she reached
II O. K. snd wss very pleasantly lo-

snd
thinks sha
there.

wns
will

cated

Christlsn

well She
winter

frc-lin-

enjo' the

A Co., INSURANCE.

KDDY ChOVR CAMP W. O. Wv
Meet first Thursday night aac
month at W. O. W. Hsll. VlsWni
overei gns end members urged to atA. R. O'QUINN, Oerk.
tend.
JOHN W. IRBY, C.

a

Advertisements,

Classified
Farsa

Leans

Wanted.

I am in position

to make farm loans
in the Pecos Valley and other lands
In the tato.
YVnle full details and
direct all coisMpondance to, J. P.
Hnnick. bib Mouth Toneka.
St..
Wichita. Kansas.
FOR SALE

Ntc

put up wtth plenty
teen cents per can.
E. C. LAMB at A.

canned peaches
tof

sugar fif
and

G. Shelby

Co.

STOCK WANTED To patureo an
M. L. Davis, phone 20J.

alfalfa.

Will exohaago extra nice piano
for farm stork or Implements Address P.

0.

Box 806.

FOR
RENT Nicely
furnished
house keeping rooms. Sea J.- W.
Stevenson.
Fatty's Barber Shop.
-

WANTED to
equipment furnished address Floyd
Thomas, Malaga, New Mexico.
Honey is cheaper than sugar or
I have tons of Onice
pure honey at my office to sell in
quantities an at prices that will apA.
peal to you as economy. W.
Moors. .
4.

other sweets,

WANTED

100

fst

hens

at

10 eta

Petal Stumble.
per pound at Hotel Bates.
When his shoe caught on a nail
John Jsler, a structural Iron worker, BROWN LEÚRORNR FOR SALS
stumbled and fell from tlie Commerce
My full blood flock consisting of 68
street bridge at Dallas on which he pullets and 18 young cockerels.
wa working and wss killed, falling
City feet His neck wa broken. Thi

.
MRS. H. H. CLARK.
Phone 108 D.
La Huerta.4

young roan was twenty-fou- r
years old
and unmarried. The body was fen.
FOR SALE AT ONCE A drop
warded to Petray, Ala., Mr. Jeter's head Singer Sewing machine, la good
homo,
condition.
former
for burial.
See Archies NUoa or
phone 848.

-
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Clauds Retd was hurt by a horse
PA8TURK for Horses and Cowtv-Alfa- lfa,
falling on him Isst Friday afternoon
barmnda and clover at lOe..
breaking his left arm and dustaln per day or 82.60 per month In
MÁRQUE88. La Huerta,
vane.
T.
ing other bruises on th body. Hs
wss at the Livingston ranch and was
For 81 ar lo Trade for Mares. '
riding wild horse and got thrown in
Mules snd gelding At for army use
R. B. Kaowles, Artela,N. M.
They brought him U
same way.
town tha ssm evening and he was
WANTED Clean old rag, at tha
on ths streets the next day.
Current office. Will pay three cents M
per pound.
Carol Miller is about alright now
having laid asida his bandages for FOR RENT My residence, four
room
his arm, but tha collar bona is not house and bath, west ofth. Mansion
i
feeling just right yet.
WM. H. MULLANE,

